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Big Spring

BSHS veterans 
to be honored 
at homeeoming

All Big Spring High School 
Vietnam and Korea veterans 
are asked to contact Craig 
Fischer at the high school so 
they can be recognized dur
ing the homecoming activi
ties this October.

Send your name, address, 
class at BSHS, service time 
and year to: Craig Fischer, 
Big Spring High School, 707 
11th Place, Big Spring.

You may also call him at 
264-3641.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

□ Meet the Teacher for 
Coahoma Elementary 
School, 1-3 p.m.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

□ Howard County NAACP.
7 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce conference room.

J Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Club, 7 p.m.. Club 
House.

Li Big Spring Comandery 
No. 31, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Temple, 211 1/2 Main.

LI Big Spring Assembly No. 
211, Social Order of the 
Beauceant, 7:30 p.m. 
Masonic Temple, 211 1/2 
Main.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 am., Senior 
Citizens Center.

WEDNESDAY
LI Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

□ Senior Circle Rig Spring 
Mall Walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of the movie theater 
box office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room

J Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

J Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m., EAgles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Li Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

W e a t h e r

Today:

TODAY
99®-102®

TONIGHT
69®-72®

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Abby 8A
Business 4-5B
Classified 6-8B
Horoscope 8A
Life 1-3B
Nation 6-7A
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 4A
Sports 9-12A
Texas 3-5A

Vol. 96. No. 246
T o  reach  US, p le a se  ca ll 

263-7331. O f f ic e  h o u rs  a re  
7:30 a.m . to 5 p .m . M o n d a y  
th ro u gh  F riday . I f  y o u  m iss  
y o u r  p ap e r , p le a se  ca ll 263-  
7335 b e fo re  7 p .m . o n  w e e k 
d a y s  an d  11 a.m . on  S u n d a y .

School bells to sound 
Monday in Big Spring
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Sta ff W riter

«
For students, early to bed' 

tonight and early to rise tomor
row may help make the first 
day of school a little easier, as 
the summer vacation comes to a 
close and the 1999-2000 school 
year begins Monday about 8 
a.m.

Teachers have been at work 
for the past week, preparing 
classrooms. And for those teach

ers at the new Big Spring 
Junior High School and those 
who moved from College 
Heights to Goliad Elementary, 
that preparation meant more 
than just preparing a year of 
assignments.

"1 can tell you, when we 
thought we could move from 
Runnels to the new junior high 
school during spring break, we 
were crazy,” said deputy super
intendent Murray Murphy dur-

See SCHOOL, Page 2A
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Pat M w idoia, oantor, taNw  
with tM chars about her son 
Larry Msndoaa's sixth prnde 
ciassss durhiE the schsdule
picfc up and ragistration of 
all sixth graders In the Big 
Spring school dtotrict at 
Goliad ElomontiBry School 
Thuiaday. All Big Spring stu
dents begin class Monday, 
as does St. Mary's 
Episcopal School. CoolKr ia  
students begin Thursday 
and Forsan student begin 
the 1999-2000 school year 
FrWay. ,

HERAU) piMto/Stanha StMtUvani

Reunion offers up fun, food, remembranees
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
S ta ff Writer

A most successful event 
describes the 75th annual 
Howard Glasscock Old Settlers 
R e u n i o n  
Saturday, as 
more than 400 
people gath
ered for good 
food, great 
entertainment 
and old-fash
ioned gossip.

“ I think this 
has been just 
perfect,” said 
Lori Rhoton of 
Luther. “The 
food was great, 
and I've
enjoyed the 
chance to visit 
with old
friends."

Her cousin- 
by-marriage,
Velma Reid, 
said she thor-

/f

RHOTON
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REID
oughly enjoyed the Old Settlers 
Reunion.

“ I’ve been able to see people 
I've known a long time but 
haven’t seen in a while and I've 
really enjoyed visiting. This 
has been really n ice,” said 
Reid, who won the quilt riuriiH’, 
the auction/ portion ol the 
event. |

Reid and /Rhoton weie just 
two of tlie^many people who 
chose Saturday as a day to rem 
inisce and eatch up on family 
comings and goings, weddings, 
births and employment.

Rhoton said she had not 
attended an Old Settlers 
Reunion in several years, but 
she remembers some of her 
first.

“My dad, Alton Smith, came 
to Howard County in 190(). 
when he was 2 years old. 1 
remember when 1 was a kid we 
went to the Old Settlers 
Reunion in Cottonwood Park 
Families gathered in the park, 
brought a picnic lunch and 
spread blankets out under the 
trees. We didn’t have air condi 
tioning then, so we really didn't 
know the difference,” Rhoton 
said.

Organizer Wade ('hoate said 
this reunion was by far the

See REUNION, Page 2A

HERALD photo/Marsha Sturdivant
Brittany Mingus and Aaron Mingus wowed the crowd during their performance of the Orange 
Blossom Special during the Hoyle Nix Memorial Fiddlers' Contest at the 75th  annual Howard- 
Glasscock Old Settlers Reunion Saturday.

Old Setders Reunion was great time 
to just fiddle arouml all day Saturday
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The hows were flying fast 
and fuiioiis Saturday during 
the Hoyle Nix Memorial 
l•'l(ldler's Contest, where more 
than was awarded in
prize moiiev at the 75th annual 
iloward-tilasscock Old Settlers 
Reunion

In the voimger group we had 
threr' entries. ,md in the other 
two age groups we had four 
each enter the contest We had 
a trophv tor the grand champi
on. who also won $200 above 
his other w innings, " said Wade 
Choate, an organizer of the Old 
Settlers Reunion.

Grand champion trophy went 
to Jimmy Don Bates from 
Burleson, who was also the top 
winner in the 16-34 age group 
of fiddlers.

In the ;t5 or older age group, 
first place went to Damon Boyd 
of Imperial. Lisa Hailey of Big 
Spring earned the second place 
spot.

Rocky King, formerly of 
Coahoma, placed second in the 
16-34 age group. Cody Lester of 
New Mexico placed third.

In the youngest age group, 
those fiddlers younger than 15, 
Aaron Mingus, 12, of Odessa 
won first place, Rhett Price of 
Greenwood won second, and 
Brittany Mingus, 8, placed

third.
Aaron Mingus and his sister 

wowed the crowd with their 
rendition of Orange Blossom 
Special, which Mingus said is 
the song that lured him into 
fiddle playing nearly seven 
years ago.

” 1 heard a man in Odessa 
play that song and 1 told rny 
Papa that if he would buy me a 
fiddle. I'd learn to play that 
song.” said Mingus.

He carries the title of Texas 
State Junior Fiddle Champion, 
which means he placed first in 
his age group in Hallettsville, 
he said.

See FIDDLERS, Page 2A

M o o r e
StarTek visit 
said good one; 
annual budget 
gets approval
By BILL McClella n

News Editor

StarTek's interest in Big 
Spring is still on a positive 
track officials say, though there 
has been no 
com m itm ent 
by the compa
ny to locate a 
24-hour call 
center here. ^

“We had a 
good visit with 
P r e s t o n  
(StarTek Chief 
O p e r a t i n g  
O f f i c e r  
P r e s t o n
Sumner) this week. I think 
things are still on a positive 
track, but there is no commit
ment as yet,” said Kent Sharp, 
executive director for Moore 
Development for Big Spring, 
Inc.

Though Friday's meeting was 
called to hammer out a 1999- 
2000 budget, conversation at 
time centered on StarTek and 
Sumner's visit.

“He looked at the building 
and visited out at Howard 
College. We reviewed the pro
posals and he asked quite a few 
questions. It was a good visit. 
He was very positive,” Sharp 
said.

“He told me ‘we know more 
about Big Spring than any 
place else we are considering,’ 
and I thought that was posi
tive,” said Moore board mem
ber Charles Beil.

Noting visits by the chief 
executive officer, chief operat
ing officer and human 
resources director, Moore 
Board assistant director Pam 
Welch said “A lot of companies 
hire someone to make these vis
its. They are taking their time 
to send their top people. They 
do their homework. ”

“They are very cost con-

See MDDRE, Page 2A

Shoppers, businesses alike are smiling 
over first ever baek-to-sehool tax holiday

RICK MCLAUGHLIN
S ta ff W riter

The first Texas back-to-school 
tax holiday was off and running 
Friday in Big Spring stores, 
with shoppers and businesses 
both wearing smiles.

At the city's only 24-houi 
emporium, shoppers were buy 
ing tax-free school clothes 
shortly after midnight. By 6 
a.m., the holiday rush was on.

The three-day event a his 
toric first-ever sales tax holiday 
— is part of state lawmakers 
efforts save some money for 
taxpayers.

From 12:01 a m. FViday to 
11:59 p m. today, shoppers in 
Texas were benefiting from tax 
free shopping on most clothes 
and shoes that cost less then 
$100.

"It's going good,” said Wal 
Mart assistant manager Jon 
Wright. “Volume is a lot higher 
than other Fridays at this 
point.”

Wright said the traffic was

Tax holiday continues 
until midnight tonight.

heavv on clothes and included 
many layawav purchases, as 
well as cash pureliases.

"I got hero at 8 a rn. and peo 
pie were in line and laying stuff 
away" Wright said.

School supplies were selling 
well, but not like the clothing. 
Shoe sales were higher than 
normal, but not outstanding. 
Wright observed.

Earlier in the week, Wright 
noticed that "sales were a little 
slower and that could be 
because people wore holding 
back’ for the start of the tax 
holiday weekend.

The assistant manager 
expected the weekend to be 
even bigger than Friday for the 
store “because more people 
have the day off.”

One Friday shopper was in to 
beat the rush. “ 1 like it. It saves 
me money,” said Lou Sherman 
of Big Spring, who Was back-to-

school shopping for three boys 
ages 5, 6, and 10, "I've spent 
$100 already, not counting $;10 
for tennis shoss,” she said, tar
geting the savings toward 
school supplies.

Lori Juarez of Big Spring was 
already looking at $300 in pur
chases for her trio in first, sec
ond and sixtl>grades. “ I held off 
on back-to-school shopping just 
for this.” she said.

Heople like Sherman and the 
Juarez family were keeping 
dressing room associate Susie 
Valdez busy.

“V'ery busy, definitely, since 6 
a m. this morning,” she said.

But Thursday, people were 
looking and pricing, but not 
buying, she said.

So Friday, she was checking
lots of bell bottoms, girls’ 

capri pants, and pants that but
ton on the side with stripes” 
into and out of the dressing 
rooms, she noted.

Over at Bealls for Men and

See HOUDAY, Page 2A
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Elizabeth Morton and her sons Cory, 11 , and M IchasI, 5 , took 
advantage of the no sales tax shopping to  purchase new school 
clothes a t Bealls for Hbn and KMs. D m  special tax exemption 
concludes at midnight tonight.
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Ramiro Lara
/ Ramiro Lara. 45, of Colcnrado 

</ City, died Friday. Aug. 6,1999, 
' in a Lubbock hospital. 

Graveside services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday, Aug. 9. 1999, in 
the Mitchell County Cemetery 
with Rev. FeUx Silva officiat
ing.

Mr. Lara was bom March 31. 
1964, in Brownsville. He was a 
self-emploired automobile 
mechanic and a Baptist.

He is survived by his father 
and step-mother, Guadalupe 
and Maria Lara of Colorado 
City; three sons. Martin Lara of 
Londne, Ramiro Lara Jr. and 
Anthony Lara, both of Colorado 
City; a daughter. Melissa Lara 
o f Colorado City ; a ̂ tep^iaugh- 
ter, Amanda Lara of Colorado 
City; six brothers. Peter Lara, 
Michael Lara and Richard Lara, 
all of Austin. Ramon Hernandez 
and Jesse Lara, both of 
Phoenix, Ariz. and Lupe Lara of 
Big Spring; three sisters. 
Sandra Lara of Brownsville. 
VictCHTia Escovero of Big Spring 
and Celia Lara of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction of Kiker-Seale Funeral 
Home.

HOLIDAY
Continued from Page lA

Kids in the Big Spring Mall, 
manager Den ice Walker was 
"quite excited over the turnout. 
It’s going great. We anticipate a 
big turnout. It's what we hoped 
for and even more,” she said.

"Lots of athletic shoes, lots of 
jeans, name brands like Tommy 
Hilfiger and Levi’s,” were going 
out the door, she observed.

"We had a nice crowd and a 
nice flow from first thing in the 
morning at 7 a.m. on,” she said. 
“People are really taking advan
tage of the tax break. Earlier in 
the week, you could tell some 
people were anticipating and 
waiting. There were lots of 
inquiries, people were really 
asking about it.”

Walker estimated that nine of 
10 shoppers Friday were women 
and kids and about 75 percent of 
the sales were for back-to- 
school.

Typical of Walker's general
izations were the Morton family 
from Westbrook. Elizabeth 
Morton was looking at $300 or 
more for her brood of boys; 
Cory, 11; Michael, 9 ; and 
Justin, 6.

‘Tm  taking advantage. I think 
this is going to be good,” 
Elizabeth Morton said, while 
looking mostly for shorts and 
shirts.
; Cory Morton was supportive 
of the tax holiday. “ I can get 
more stuff,” he wisely observed.

REUNION
C ontinued from  Page lA
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Kay Smith of Brush works Studio Gallery paints a birdhouse that 
was later auctioned during the 75th annual Howard-QIasscock 
Old Settlers* Reunion. The auction ralsod $333 for next year's 
reunion.

smoothest event presented in 
recent years.

"We’ve had a great turnout 
and more people are coming in 
all the time. This has really 

;been good for us. This has been 
• the most successful so far,” 
!Choate said.
' Following the luncheon, 
where the Anderson Cousins of 
Stanton entertained the gather
ing who were enjoying a barbe
cue luncheon catered by T&T

Barbecue, awards were present
ed for various categories.

JoAnn Bauer of
Massachusetts, formerly of Big 
Spring, received the Mac 
Underwood Travel Award for 
having driven 2,100 miles to 
attend the reunion.

Bauer made the trip with 
grandson Colton Bauer, who 
said he was glad to be in Big 
Spring.

“1 am a long way from home,” 
Colton, 7, said.

His grandmother said he real 
ly enjoyed the fiddle contest. 
“He’s an aspiring fiddle player.”

Mr. and Mrs. R.A. Merrick 
received an award for 66 years 
of marriage, the couple married 
the longest who attended and 
registered at the reunion. 
Myrtle Keele, 98, won the beau 
tiful eldest lady present award, 
and Rex A. Greenwood, 94, won 
the handsome eldest man 
award.

The auction, where birdhous
es painted earlier were avail
able to the highest bidder, 
earned the committee $.3.33. And 
349 individuals bought tickets 
for the luncheon, which 
brought the total of tiiose 
attending, including the volun
teers and committee members, 
to well over 400 people, Choate 
said.

New officers for the Old 
Settlers Reunion were elected. 
They are president. Richard 
Wright, who was re-elected 
another year; Robert Wheeler, 
vice president and Sydney 
Clark, secretary-treasurer

A special announcement 
requesting donations of vintage 
clothing, circa lR80s early IPOOs 
was also given at the reunion

"We’ll have a fashion show 
and model these clothes Oct. 2 
at the Sesquicentennial of the 
arrival of Capt Randolph 
Marcy at the big spring. 
■Anyone interested in wearing 
the clothing or loaning the 
clothing for modeling should 
contact Angie Way at Heritage 
Museum,” Choate said

FIDDLERS
Continued from  Page lA

MDDRE
Continued from  Page lA

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For showtim e« ca ll

263-2479

in your community,” noted 
Terry W’egman, Moore Board 
president.

StarTek, which employs 6,000 
people world wide, has been 
seeking a location for its newest 
expansion. The company oper
ates 24-hour call centers, offer
ing technical support for busi
nesses needing iriformation or 
assistance with products and 
services produced by Hewlett- 
Packard, or through AT&T, 
America On-Line or Microsoft 
switch services.

Interest in StarTek coming to 
Big Spring was fueled in early 
June when the Colorado-based 
company conducted market 
search to determine if there 
would be an adequate applicant 
base to fill the ne^s of StarTek.

More than 1,000 individuals 
attended applicant search ses
sions held at Howard College. 
Due to the number of people 
and nature of the application. 
Big Spring received an endorse
ment from StarTek Human 
Resource Director Kevin Cory.

PYiday’s only business items 
were the budget and June finan
cials and the investment report, 
all of which were approved by 
the board.

The 1999-2000 budget, which 
still must be approved by Big 
Spring City Council, estimates 
revenues of $992,000 and expen
ditures of $808,000. Most of the 
revenues, some $850,000, would 
come from sales tax. The board 
is projecting that amount for 
1999 2000, down from $900,000 
last year.

Sales tax receipts year-to-day 
have run about 5 percent lower 
than the previous year, board 
members noted.

s c h d d l ’_____
Continued from  Page lA

“They gave me a choice of 
winning $UX) or a fiddle, and I 
took the fiddle, because it is 
worth $2,000, with its own case 
and everything." Mingus said.

Mingus has competed in 
Idaho at the National All Time 
Fiddlers .Association contest, 
and also in Arizona, New 
Mexico and is expecting to go to 
l.ouisiana next

Rhett Price said when he first 
began playing the fiddle three 
years ago. he really wasn't too 
impressed with the instrument.

“At first I really hated it. 1 
really didnt want to play it, 
until I met my teacher. Ricky 
Boen. Then I had to chose 
between playing the fiddle or 
the violin, and I picked the fid 
die. And I really like playing it 
now, and I compete almost 
every weekend,” Price said

Boen conducted the contest as 
master of ceremonies for the 
fiddlers. Darrell Boen won first 
prize as accompanist, and Mike 
Mingus placed second.

A
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ing the annual welcome back to 
BSISn teachers luncheon
Friday.

Murray introduced the cam
pus principals, including Dee 
Owen, the new principal for 
Kentwood Elementary, and 
announced the reassignment of 
Steve Wagoner to Anderson 
Kindergarten Center.

Principals introduced their 
new staff, with at least 41 new 
professionals and paraprofes- 
sional. Murray said this year 
had less turnover than last 
year.

A new school will also see its 
first day of classes tomorrow, as 
the class of 2004 begins their 
eighth grade year at Big Spring 
Junior High School.

.New school zones are in place 
around the school, and a new 
four way stop sign has been 
placed at Owens and Sixth 
streets.

Also, the 1999-2000 school year 
sees the close of two campuses. 
Runnels Junior High School 
will, for the first time in more 
than 80 years , have no students 
in the halls.

And College Heights 
Elementary has also closed its 
doors to traditional classrooms. 
The Alternative Education 
Program will be housed in its 
walls, as will several adminis
trative support offices.

THE CLASS OF '79 is 
searching for the following 
graduates:

Carol Adams, Vance Adams. 
Jeff Archambault, Annetta 
Baker, Rosalinda Bailon, Terri 
Beard Connell. James Bedford, 
Linda Berry. Susan Bristol 
Holley, Julie Brown, Russell 
(Burchett) Fuquay, Connie 
Butler. Janice Butler Phelps, 
Scott Campbell. Angela Cavnar, 
Sandra Chaney, Debbie 
Churchwell Ph illips. Paul 
Cisneros, Joni Cline, T 9ni 
Cline, Carol Cone Barrier, 
Kenneth Crow, Paul Davis, 
Tere Deel, B ill Downing, 
Droyce Draper, Lorzenzo 
Duron, Joe Eastman, Paula 
Fields, John Fleckenstein, 
Lucinda Fleming Oline, John 
Garcia. Jose Garcia, W ilbert 
Grant, Ginny Green, Ricky 
Gutierrez, Marion Halecker, 
Charlsa Hamner, Johnny 
Hardeman, Cody Harrington. 
Sonna Head, G ilbert 
Hernandez, Robert Hernandez, 
Keila Hill, Jerry Holten, Jamie 
Hulan, Marie Jackson, Terry 
Jenkins. Kevin  Jodoi, Arva 
jones Butler, Paula Kennemer 
Eisert, Jessica Lewis, Ronnie 
Little, Cheryl Loper Carroll, 
Phillip Lozano, Celina Lucio, 
Ricky Luevano, Tom Lujan. 
Kirk Mancill, Bradley Martin, 
Mark Martin. Lorenzo 
Martinez. Antonio Mata, 
Dianne Mayo, Virginia Mayo, 
Janine McDonald, Richardo 
Mendoza. Lisa Missman, 
Gerardo Monje, Kirona 
Montgomery, Joanne Morelion, 
Roberta Morgan, Kirk Nelson, 
Randy Nelson. Arron Nobis, 
Frankie Noyola, Richard 
Nunez, Eva Osberg, Malcum 
Osburn, Vanessa Osburn, 
Kalavati Patel. Nayina Patel, 
Niru Patel, Ray Perez, Kenneth 
Pruitt. Eddie Puga, Julia Ray, 
Ronnie Rayos, Dorothy 
Rodriquez, Luis Rodriquez, 
Yolanda Ross, Oscar Rubio, 
Donald Sawyer, Steven 
Scbollar, Lynn Shipman, 
Debbie Shumate Gerhard, 
Denise ^ Smith, Brenda 
Stephens, Teresa Strow’d,” 
Lynde Thames, Michael 
Thomas, Darla Thomason, 
Tracy Thornton, Joe Travland, 
Dwayne Tucker, Christ! Turner 
Madrid. Ellen Turner, Sandra 
Vasquez, W illie  Walker, 
Chalres Waters. Gary Don 
Weeks, Mike Welch, Brenda 
White, Arthur Williams, Kelly 
Williams, John W illis, Mary 
Ann W itowski, Paula Witte 
Kolb, Tammy Wood Gibb, 
Anthony Writght, and Tony 
Wyatte.

Please call Brenda Spears at 
263-4185 or Cheryl Joy at 267- 
7755 if  you have any informa
tion.

scious... Which is great. That’s 
the kind of businesses you want

Courteous 
Caring Staff

MYERS at SMITH
Funeral Home fir Chapel
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Lori Gonzales, Voronica 
Gonzales, Beverly Gresham. 
Melynda Grifford, Timothy 
Guitierrez, Terry Hall, Sonya 
Hancock. Dennis Hartfield, 
Tina Henderson, Kurt Henry, 
Edward Hernandez. Javier 
Hernandez, L>dia Hernandez. 
Steve Hernandez. Crystal 
Hicks, Lisa H illger, Jamie 
Hinojos, Nancy Hollingsworth, 
Cheryl Holt. Janene Horton, 
William Horton, Aretha Isaiah, 
Joey Jabor, Irene Jara, 
Shanette Johnson. Marty 
K irby, Eric Kruegar, Todd 
Kuykendall, Jeffrey Leal, 
MarJane Lehmam, Mary 
Lemon. Anthony Lewis. Arturo 
Lopez, David Lopez, Michelle 
Lovelace, Anna Martinez, 
Melissa Martinez, Robert 
Martinez, Chris Mason, Eric 
Mayes, Eric Mckinney, Victor 
Mendez, Lyndel Moody, Irma 
Moreno, Hector Morin, Pamela 
Mudrick, Melody Musick, 
Monica Nellen, Maria Nieto, 
Victoria Norwood, Jeff Obrien, 
Jose Ortega, Ruben Ortiz, 
Dianna oviedo, Armando 
Paredes, Louisa Ovalle Paredez, 
Richard Parnell, Sherman 
Powers, Tim Pruitt, Debra 
Pulver, Brandy Qualls, Adam 
Ramirez, Adela Ramirez. 
Beatrice Ramirez, Russell 
Reeves, Carrie Reid, Renae 
Reinert, Mark Richardson, 
Jesse Rios, Robert Ross, 
Thomas Rudd, Michael Rush, 
Thane Russey, Karin Sabaitis, 
Joe Saveli, Tracey Schaffner, 
Kerstin Schmenger, Shelley 
Scott, Traci Seibly, James 
Servantes, Abner Shellman, 
Wade Shoup, Troy Simonek, 
Samuel Sims, Chad Small, 
Heather Smyrl, John Sotelo. 
Orlando Soza, Kneel Stallings. 
Christopher Steelman,
Stephanie Stevens, Melissa 
Stewart, Eli Stovall, Richard 
Swafford, Angela Szabo, Jody 
Taylor. James Thompson, 
Priscilla Torres, Jose 'Tovar 
Christa Tucker, Rex Tucker, 
Edward Urias, Amado Valle, 
Bertha Valdez, Michael Vera, 
John Vidlak, Danny Ward. 
Terry Ward, Andrew Warner, 
Kim Watkins, Maxwell Watts, 
Kimberly White, Michael 
White, Amy W illiamson, 
Patricia Wright, Debbie 
Yandrich, Michael Yarbrough, 
Shane Yeager, and Derrick 
Young.

If you know the address or 
phone number of any of the 
people please call Deanna 
Beckham Settles at 1-817-545- 
6292 or Shawn Proffitt Hatfield 
at 263-7916 in the evenings.

Support Groups

THE BIG  SPR IN G  H IGH
School Class of 1989 is looking 
for the following class members 
in preparation for thier 10th 
reunion:

Dino Aguilar. Cheryl 
Alcantar, Lori Anderson, 
Daniel Andrews, Andrew 
Bacon, Jerry Baldock, Tana 
kay Barbee, Mark Barkley, 
Emma Bermea, Barry Blauser, 
Gary Boyd, Shana Brasel, 
Rodney Brown, Shirrel 
Brumley, Doug Bryan, Brandon 
Burnett, Brian Burson, Michael 
Calvio, Stacie Carmichael, Amy 
Carroll, M ichelle Carter, 
Domingo Castillo. Joella 
Childress, Bobby Chrane, 
Vance Christie, Eric Cisneros, 
Todd Cline, Pamela Coker, 
Rebecca Cook, Alan Cox, Chris 
Crownover, Cynthia Davila, 
Barbara Davis, Andrew Davis, 
Danny Ditto, Penny Doggett, 
David Dominguez, Michael 
Dominquez, Lora Doporto, Joey 
Douglas, Randy Earnst, Tex 
Ellis, Maria Escanuelas, David 
Escovedo, Frances Escovedo, 
Scott Farris, Wesley Fields, 
Rosalinda Flores, Delena 
Franco, Daniel Freshour, Ben 
Fritzler, Suzanne Fulesday 
Jennifer Fugua, Christopher 
Futrelle, Sylvia Gaitan, Alicia 
Garcia, Ben Gonzales, Ester 
Gonzales, Gregoria Gonzales,

D u i s t l a j ^

“ Y o u r  F a s h i o n  
H e a d q u a r t e r s ”

111 E . M a r c y  267-8283  
M o n .-S a t. 10  a .m .-6  p .m .
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each month. Call Galynn 
Gamble at 263-1271.

‘ Narcotics Anonymous. 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church. 1001 Goliad. Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Alzheimer’s support group. 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House. 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

•Association o f Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 7 p.m. the first Monday of 
each month at 806 E. Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. Call 264-0674 for more 
information.

Meetings

S U N D A Y
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m., St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad. 
Call 268-4189 (pager no ).

M O N D A Y
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 7 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 N. 
Lancaster, first Mondays of

Martin County Commissi
oners Court will convene at 9 
a.m. Monday to consider the 
annual audit, remodeling in the 
sheriff’s office and advertising 
for bids on a sheriff’s office 
vehicle and for another vehicle, 
property and liability insur
ance.

Other items include an annu
al contract with the attorney 
general’s office, a request con
cerning grading of county roads 
and permission to sell lots, and 
approval of bonds.

'The commissioners will also 
discuss dates for workshops.

Glasscock County ISD 
trustees will convene at 7 p.m. 
Monday to hold a budget work
shop for the 1999-2000 school 
year.

Forsan Independent School 
District trustees will convene at 
6 p.m. Monday to hold a budget 
workshop and consider a stu
dent handbook and code of con
duct.

Other items include a propos
al for employee health insur
ance, policy changes and per
sonnel.

Police
. 4 4 W  I* . . . i I 44> U . W 1

Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents 
between 8 a.m. Friday and 3 
p.m. Saturday.

• JOE TORRES; 35, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• DONALD ALSBAUGH, 38, 
was arrested on local warrants.

• EUSEBIO SAIZ, no age 
available, was arrested for pub
lic intoxication.

• JUAN GARZA, 35. was 
arrested for public intoxication.

• CHRISTOVAL MORENO, 
39, was arrested for public 
intoxication. '

• ERNEST CLARK, 59. was
arrested for public intoxication.

• MAJOR ACCIDENT was 
reported in the 1900 block of N. 
Hwy. 87.

• PHONE HARASSMENT
was reported in the 2600 block 
of Albrook.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE was reported in the 
1600 block of Tucson.

• CLASS C ASSAULT BY 
THREAT was reported in the 
.500 block of Westover.

• ACCIDENT MINOR was 
reported at 14th and Nolan and 
400 East Fourth.

• DISTURBANCE, FIGHT 
was reported in the 2000 block 
of Bell and the 2700 block of 
Wasson.

• THEFT was reported in the 
200 block of W. Marcy and 
Third Street and Owens.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF was 
reported in the 1200 block of E. 
16th.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest 

202 Scurry PH 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas

C.D. or I.R.A.
MATURING?

LEARn now YOU CAn EARTI 
From

9.86%
SECURE • no NARKET RISK
no SERVICE • SHORT TERN 

FEES
Sherry Kcisling

Cornerstone Financial
306 W . W alk SaMc 1222

Midland, Texas 79720 
915-620-8383 
T O IX  FR EE  

1-888-681-0290
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State lawm aker call for MHMR audit
AUSTIN (AP) — T(q> state law

makers are calling for an audit 
of the Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation to

JUNELL

look into a $30 
million short- 
f i l l  in anticipat
ed revenue.

Until the
audit is done,
H o u s e  
Appropriations 
Chairman Rob 
Junell and
Senate Finance 
Chairman Bill Ratliff are asking 
the agency to postpone curtail- 
ii^  a plan for additional ser
vices, the Austin American- 
Statesman reported Saturday.

“ 1 have requested and Senator 
Ratliff has requested that the 
state auditors go in and figure 
out how much money is miss
ing and why this occiured and 
why we are just learning about 
it in August,” said Junell, D- 
San Angelo. “ What we’re saying 
is, don’t do the cuts until we fig
ure out the full extent and 
where the money went.”

Ratliff, R-Mount Pleasant, 
added Saturday, VWe need to 
see exactly what happened. We 
need an outsider to look at it to 
make sure that the sh<»tfiall is 
not because of mismanagement 
or anything like that.”

The MHMR board voted for a 
$1.9 billion annual budget 
Friday that shifts $30 million, 
including millions of dollars 
targeted for community centers 
and new medications. The 
money was moved to cover 
what the agency caUed flawed 
revenue projections.

’The new budget still is bigger 
than the current $1.8 billion 
annual spending plan. But 
agency officials have $30 mil
lion less than anticipated and 
will not be able to spend some 
funds the way the Legislatiu*e 
intended.

BUI Campbell, MHMR’s chief 
financial officer since April, 
said Friday the agency knew 
there were indications of a 
problem when he took the job. 
Junell said he knew nothing 
about it until Thursday.

“ It’s a complex issue,” said

Campbell “H im  weren’t many 
oKKu-tunitle^ at 4iat time to 
redefine that tsaae.r 

Junell respcMMled. “BulL”
The agency’ s leadership and 

budgetary eiqiertiae is called 
into question hy its inability to 
detect the falling revenue, 
which largely results from 
decreases in federal funds, and 
the board’s decision to take 
money from client services to 
cover the error, JuneU said.

Ratliff said his staff has told 
him that agency officials 
expressed concern during the 
recent legislative session that 
legislative budget-writers might 
be underestimating their needs.

“All agencies ask for more 
than they get,” Ratliff said. “ 1 
think the main thing is just to 
make sure that all the money’s 
gone where it was supposed to 
go.

It would be possible for the 
Legislative Budget Board and 
governor to move money frem 
another part of the state budget, 
if  that’s determined to be the 
best course of action when all 
the facts are in, Ratliff said. He

speculated huert may be anoth
er agency, for example, that 
won’t end spending all its 
aliocated fiipding.

“The difficulty is those pro
grams they (MHMR officials) 
are taking the money bom are 
programs that Representative 
Junell and I worked hard to get 
some more money — new-gen- 
eration drugs and a few things 
like that.”  he said.

Despite the financial setback. 
MHMR c^cials said client ser
vices won’t be affected over the 
next year.

Funding for the state’s 38 com
munity centers still will 
increase 3.6 percent, overall, 
they said. But the centers will 
receive $7.2 million less than 
anticipated in the fiscal year 
that begins Sept. 1.

In addition. MHMR will put 
$7.3 million less than the 
Legislature wanted into funding 
for new-generation mental 
health drugs. Even with less 
money, MHMR officials said 
they still will meet their goal of 
providing 4,400 additional peo
ple with the new drugs.

Two suspects in slaying 
of elderly couple caught

EUFAULA, Okla. (AP) -  
Word of the capture of a man 
and woman suspected in the 
deaths of a Bufaula couple 
reached the victims’ family 
members as they prepared to 
bury their relatives.

“We found out just an hour 
before their funeral, and it was 
like a breath of fresh air,” said 
Rob Pendley, whose grandpar
ents, Robert and Vivian 
Pendley, were buried Friday 
morning.

U.S. border officials stopped 
Harold McElmurry, 29, and 
Vickie McElmurry, 24, late 
Thursday as they were return
ing to Texas firom Mexico, said 
Joe Hogan, deputy inspector 
for the Oklahoma State Bureau 
of Investigation.

Hogan said the pair were 
questioned by a Texas ranger 
and allegedly confessed to slay
ing Robert and Vivian 
Pendley. 'The McElmurrys face 
two counts of first-degree mur
der in McIntosh County.

Border officials identified the 
1968 Oldsmobile Delta 96 they 
were driving as the car that 
was stolen Monday from the 
Pendleys’ home in Lenna, 
about 10 miles west of Eufaula.

“They had been into Mexico 
and came back,” Hogan said. 
“ I’m glad they did. It got them 
caught.” '

A neighbor found Mrs. 
Pendley, 75, and her husband, 
an 80-year-old paraplegic, dead 
inside their garage Monday in 
the community of Lenna. 10 
miles west of Eufaula.

Hogan said the two suspects 
did odd jobs for the Pendleys 
days before the slayings.

They allegedly tolu the 
ranger that robbery motivated 
the killings and that the slay
ings were carried out using 
scissors, a pipe and a garden 
implement, Hogan said.

An autopsy found the 
Pendleys died as the result of 
“ multiple blunt and sharp 
force injuries.”

Hotel explosion injures dozens; pool heater gas leak possible eause
GRAPEVINE (AP) — A possi

ble gas leak at a new hotel near 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport may have led to the 
explosion that seriously burned 
at least one person and lacerat
ed dozens with broken glass.

A  gas line feeding the heater 
for the swimming pool at the 
Embassy Suites Outdoor World 
hotel might have been responsi
ble for Friday’s blast, said 
(General Manager Bill Bretches.

The explosion blew through 
an exterior wall and the hotel’s 
gift shop in the pool area of the 
hotel, which opened Tuesday.

Bretches said the heater was 
being serviced by a contractor, 
who was the most severely 
injured by the blast. The work
er was airlifted to a Dallas hos
pital where he was listed late 
Friday in serious condition 
with second-degree burns over 
his face and arms.

“The first crews on the scene 
reported some sort of gas 
release,” said Sandy Smith of 
'TXU Electric & Gas, the local 
gas utility. “ We don’t have any 
indication of that yet, but it 
could be that one of the workers 
inadvertently cut a gas line and

it exploded.”
Witnesses said they smelled 

gas both before and after the 
blast.

Nine people, including five 
children, were treated for minor 
iAiuries at Baylor Medical 
Center in Grapevine. One boy 
was treated at Columbia 
Medical Center in Lewisville.

About two dozen other people 
were treated by paramedics at 
the scene for cuts primarily 
caused by flying glass.

A Texarkana woman was in a 
glass elevator overlooking the 
pool when the explosion took

place.
“ I saw people just running 

and panicking,” Stacie Duncan 
said. “ I saw children with glass 
stuck in their legs screaming 
for their parents.”

Twelve-year-old Katie Mack 
was swimming with her cousin 
and little sister at the time.

“ There was a huge boom. We 
were underwater, but I had my 
eyes open and the water went 
all black,”  she said.

Both Katie and her sister suf
fered cuts to their feet while 
running across the broken glass 
to reach their mother.

“There was glass and insula
tion and parts of the wall float
ing. The pool was black and 
filled with wires — people were 
still in there so fthe wires) 
couldn’t have been live,” said 
Sandy Mack, who had brought 
her family to the hotel for the 
weekend.'

Many of the hotel’s 600 guests 
and 200 workers milled about 
the parking lot as emergency 
workers investigated the blast 
hours later. Guests and their 
luggage were to be taken to 
other hotels in the area after 
hotel workers were allowed

back into the building.
Danielle Asher of Valley 

Ranch cried with relief when a 
firefighter brought her one of 
her belongings.

The 12-year-old had been stay
ing at the hotel with her parents 
and had just received an 8-week- 
old kitten, named Sneakers, 
which was stranded in the fam
ily’s room.

After the explosion, the family 
called 911 and asked police for 
help in retrieving the cat.

“ 1 was so scared. I just got 
him today,” said Danielle, cry
ing and clutching kitten.

Call it a brats world; Grand Reunion 99 in Dallas draws thousands
DALLAS (AP) — Gail Gunther 

Concannon stood in a crowded 
hotel lobby, trading hand
shakes, hugs and childhood sto
ries.

It didn’t matter that she rec
ognized few, if any, of the peo-

is at hmô ngl 
jated 3,4K)(r “ nii&tairy

brats” — children of Americans 
in the military overseas — 
attending “Grand Reunion 99,” 
the largest suph gathering ever 
held.

“ We’re all members of a group 
of people who have no home
towns, no roots. We went where 
our parents went,” said Mrs. 
Concannon, who lives in 
Manhattan. “T^is is like a little 
support group.”

'The four-day gathering, which

ends Sunday, brought together 
former students from more than 
200 military and international 
schools provided for children 
living abroad with their par
ents.
'An estimated 4 million chil

dren were estimated to have 
attended Such schools. ' '' '

“ It’s not like these people can' 
go see old friends. The places, 
they grew up, the bases, either 
don’t exist anymore or it’s 
impossible to take such a trip,” 
said reunion organizer Joe 
Condrill.

While the get-together offered 
traditional reunion fare, such as 
dances and dinner, it was an 
opportunity to share “ brat sto
ries” about life overseas that 
garnered the most attention.

“ There is a chemistry that

happens when you bring like- 
minded people together,” said 
Condrill, founder of Overseas 
Brats, an organization dedicated 
to reuniting military depen
dents. “ People here are discov
ering that 80 percent of their 
backgrounds are the same 
story- They have the same expe- 
ri^nces if they W6lit to school in 
Japan or Germany.” ____^

At a table in the lobby"6f thV 
Hyatt Regency, Gail Butler of 
New Orleans reunited with two 
friends who graduated with her 
in 1965 from an American high 
school in Karlsruhe, Germany.

Mrs. Newchurch, Peter 
Grammer of El Paso and Roger 
North of Dallas flipped through 
old yearbooks, pointing out for
mer teachers and pondering 
what happened to some of their

feUow graduates.
“ It’s reconnecting with part of 

your life that you thought was 
gone'and washed away,” said 
Mrs. Newchurch, 51. “When we 
graduated, everybody scattered 
around the world. It was nearly 
impossible to find people.”

Tlie reunion also offered class
es on how to find missing 
friends and panel discussions 
on the brat’ experience. On dis
play was “ Operation

Footlocker,” a traveling muse
um of brat memorabilia, includ
ing dog tags, yearbooks, mili
tary identification cards and 
school letter jackets.

In addition, the former brats 
got to have their say about the 
American Overseas School 
Historic Park, scheduled to 
open in Wichita, Kan., in 2003.

'The $12 million, seven-acre 
park will contain a museum and 
archive and serve as a gather-

*’ my

This is the start of 8 QlSSt II6W
partnership. R. Tom Phelps, 0.0., 
obstetrics and gynecology, is joining
Malone & Hogan Clinic. Dr. Phelps joins us after
completing his residency in Obstetrics 
and Gynecology at Tularw University
School of Medicine in New Orleans. You can

»count on Dr. Phelps for excellent care, including
women's wellness exams, 
gynecological surgery, prenatal
care and other women's services. Call for
an appointment today with or. ptwips, 

your Partner for Good.
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Board Certified, Urology 
Rakart P Hayes. M.0.
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Jasapk 0. lleRingawaiOi. H i M.O. 
Board Certified, Obstetrics 
3  Gynecology 
James. W. HaWaa. M.0.
Internal Medicme

Board Certified, General Surgery 
Baaaia McKanzia. MO.
Board Certified, Anesthesiology 
AlkniPkelpa.0.0.
Obstetrics 3  Gynecology

B. Ray Owna, M.0.
Boerd Certified, Pediatrics 
KiaiSkalM^RJLFJLP-C 
Board Cardfied.
Family Nuraa Practitioner
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ing point for former brats.
“The history of the education 

of American boys and girls has 
an unwritten chapter — the 
education of 4 million boys and 
girls who served as unofficial 
foreign ambassadors for our 
country,” said Tom Drysdale, 
director'iiof the American 
Overseas Schools Historical 
Society.

“That’s an important part of 
American history.”
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Bright and early Monday morning, a familiar 
ritual resumes for Big Spring residents: 
Getting the kids ready for their first day of 
school. For some parents, it means setting 

that alarm clock a few minutes earlier. For others, it 
means more evening tasks such as making lunches, 
laying out clothes, finding books, papers and pencils.

And as the weeks and months go by, the ritual will 
become more and more familiar. After all, we have 
nine months o f it to go.

Day after day, month after month, we tend to lose 
interest in many o f the things that seemed so exciting 
at the beginning. From “Meet the Teacher” to the later 
parent-teacher conference, we forget that school is not 
just about a place our children go every day while we 
work.

And back to school time means more than just sales 
at the stores and a tax-free shopping weekend. It 
involves all of us, each member o f the community.

We all need to focus on safety — watching out for 
school zones, following the rules and making sure our 
children do the same. If we want a safer, more relaxed 
school year, we must all share the joh o f making that 
happen.

In the best o f all possible worlds, all of our children 
would I lake the most of their school years — study
ing. learning and growing. As far as we can, we must 
encourage them, discipline them, and keep them on 
that path toward success.

ft will take all o f us -  business leaders, religious 
leaders, school officials, parents and students — 
working together. How can you help? Find out from 
school officials, who are always willing to partner 
with others from the community.

Parents, as you prepare yourself and your kids this 
evening for the morning’s mad dash, think about what 
it will take to make a successful year. Then plan to do 
everything you can.

And other members of our community, as you pass 
those familiar flashing lights that signal children are 
crossing, he aware. The children you see on their way 
to and from school each day will be our community’s 
leaders, bosses, workers and parents of tomorrow.

O t h e r  V i e w s
The late comedian Flip 

Wilson used to get laughs on 
his 1970s TV' show by explain
ing away his mischief with the 
line “ the devil made me do it.”

Now comes Hillary Clinton, 
the first lady of the United 
States, with an even more 
uproarious line in explaining 
her husband’s sexual 
escapades, including that with 
a White House subordinate 
young enough to be his daugh
ter that led to his impeach
ment.

What made Clinton do it, 
says his betrayed wife, was an 
emotional tug-of-war the presi
dent had at an early age 
between his mother and grand
mother. ...

As Mrs. Clinton tells it, he 
has remained a victim of this 
trauma in adulthood and has 
therefore been personally unac
countable because he has help
lessly tried to please all women 
with his philandering.

However, says Mrs. Clinton.

dutifully confessing her love 
and understanding, he has 
bravely if futilely attempted to 
escape this hold on his behav
ior. And besides, she says, he 
is such a wonderful leader!

Mrs. Clinton, not surprising
ly, clearly gave her interview 
to a magazine that she consid 
ers sympathetic to her, seeing 
as how it is owned in part by a 
corporation whose head is rais
ing money for her in her effort 
to be a U.S. senator from New 
York.

Was this interview, then, 
politically calculated? Of 
course it was, everything the 
Clintons do is calculated for 
political advantage. ... Of 
course, if the consensus comes 
up negative, Mrs. Clinton can 
just excuse it all away by 
explaining that a childhood 
episode involving her own 
grandmother made her do it.

C h ic o  (C a l i f .) 
E n t e r p r is e -R e c o r d

H o w  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
several ways in which you may contact us:

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205'

' • By e-mail at either bsheraldtoxroadstx.com or jwalk- 
er(®xroadstx.com.

• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721
• Our normal hours o f operation are from 7:30 a m. until 

5 p.m.
Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

i

Covering the Courts: Littering and the law

Jt’s a  fact of life at the 
Supreme Court that the 
c a se s  the court rejects are 
often more interesting 

than the cases the court 
accepts. This truism manifest
ed itself last ..n
month when 
the court 
rejected 
appeals from 
four munici
palities in 
Arkansas.

The story 
goes back to 
1981, when 
Fort Smith 
adopted an 
ordinance 
intended to 
reduce the lit-

Ja m e s

J.
K i l p a t r i c k

ter on city streets. In 1983 the 
neighboring towns of Van 
Buren, Alma and Dyer adopted 
substantially identical laws. 
You will correctly surmise that 
behind this rush to sanitation 
was a less antiseptic motiva
tion.

The ordinances were targeted 
at evangelicals in Crawford 
County. The congregation, 
developed under the leadership 
of Pastor Tony Alamo 20 years 
ago, has existed under several 
names — the Gloryland 
Christian Church, the Holy 
Alamo Christian Church, and 
the Tony and Susan Alamo 
Christian Foundation.

It is the ambitious purpose of

the congregation “ to preach the 
Gospel to every living person 
on the Earth;" For such a pur
pose, you have to start some- 
whejre. The petitioners started 
along Interstate 40 in north
west Arkansas. In their mis
sionary zeal they wen a num
ber of converts, but they irri
tated the everyday folks who 
saw them as Bible-thumpers 
and Jesus freaks. Christians 
can be terrible pests.

The Arkansas evangelicals 
spread the Gospel by putting 
printed material under the 
windshield wipers of unattend
ed vehicles parked on public 
streets. The practice is known 
as “ tracting." The proprietors 
of pizza parlors, beauty salons 
and used cars employ the same 
technique, but less high-mind- 
edly.

The several ordinances left 
no one in doubt. In Van Buren 
the city council decreed: “ It 
shall be unlawful for any per
son to place or deposit any 
commercial or non-commercial 
handbill or other hand-distrib
uted advertisement upon any 
vehicle not his own, or in his 
possession, upon any public 
street, highway, sidewalk, road 
or alley within the City of Van 
Buren.”

Sporadic enforcement of the 
ordinances led to multiple 
arrests. Remarkably, the only 
ones arrested were the Alamo 
Christians. Finally, their 
patience exhausted, members

of the congregation sought an 
iujunction. They regarded the 
ordinances as patent abridge
ments of their First 
Amendment rights of free 
speech and freedom of religion. 
The towns responded with 
motions for summary judg
ment. They defended their 
power to keep their cities neat 
and tidy.

A councilman in Alma  ̂
explained the underlying prob- ' 
lem. The ordinance was passed 
“because of the problem of dis
tributing literature on the 
windshields or whatever on 
people’s vehicles, and when 
they came out instead of taking 
those and putting them in their 
vehicles, they were just throw
ing them all over the communi
ty of Alma. And, you know, 
Alma is a nice city.”

The mayor of Alma had a 
personal grievance: “ I drive a 
Corvette Stingray and I don’t 
want people sticking stuff all 
over it. My reaction is when I 
walk up there and it’s on my 
car, I trash it. I throw it down 
on the pavement. The natural 
reaction of any person is that 
they’re not going to read it. 
They’re going to throw it down 
on the ground. Then what hap
pens when the wind blows, 
you’ve got all this stuff piled 
up.”

The District Court ruled in 
favor of the townships, though 
there was not much empirical 
evidence to support the propo-

Most fun since the election of 180.0

E lection 2000 may prove 
to be the most interest
ing since 1800, when 
opponents Thomas 

Jefferson and Am*on Burr 
ended up as president and vice 
president, respectively. What 
follows is not
just surmise, 
but a plausi
ble outcome.

If Texas 
Gov. George 
W. Bush 
becomes the 
GOP nominee 
for president 
and Albert 
Gore becomes 
the
Democratic 
nominee, our 
analysis indi
cates the cam-

Ja c k
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paigns will be based upon a 
Central and Southern strategy 
for Bush and a two-coast strate
gy for Gore.

Bush will take the South, 
including the two big electoral- 
vote prizes of his home state 
Texas and Florida, where his 
brother Jeb Bush is governor. 
Further, he will win the Great 
Plains and Mountain states, 
excluding Colorado. Alaska and 
New Hampshire and half the 
Midwest states will also be his.

Gore will be victorious in the 
Pacific Coast and Northeastern 
states, including the big prizes 
of California, New York and 
Pennsylvania. Additionally, he 
will take Hawaii, Colorado and

half of the Midwest.
These two strategies will gar

ner each candidate approxi
mately 265 electoral votes, five 
short of the 270 votes needed to 
Â in. This means Missouri will 
be the deciding state, which 
certainly leads us to believe 
that Rep. Richard Gephardt, D- 
Mo., the minority leader of the 
House, is looking interesting as 
a possible vipe-presidential 
nominee.

Although all this would make 
for a close, lively race, the real 
story will hang on develop
ments in the Reform Party, 
whose ticket Texas billionaire 
H. Ross Perot will not lead this 
time around Instead, there is 
an increasing likelihood that 
the honor will fall to maverick 
Republican John McCain of 
Arizona.

If he or someone else of his 
stature becomes the candidate, 
there is a strong probability 
that, unlike the election of ’96, 
the Reform Party will collect a 
few electoral votes, specifically 
those of Arizona, Minnesota 
(where Reform Party member 
Jesse Ventura is governor), 
Maine (with its two progres
sive Republican senators, 
Olympia Snowe and Susan 
Collins) and Vermont (with its 
Socialist Rep. Bernard 
Sanders).

These crucial votes, by deny
ing an electoral victory to 
either Bush or Gore, would 
throw the election into 
Congress, where the House 
would vote for president and

the Senate for vice president. 
And we mean this Congress, 
the 106th, because constitution
ally, the vote must take place 
immediately after the Electoral 
College meets on the first 
Monday after the second 
Wednesday in December.

The House votes by state, so 
Alaska’s one vote counts as 
much as California’s 52 votes, 
and it must be assumed that in 
the election of a chief execu
tive the vote will break along 
party lines, resulting in 24 
states for Bush, 22 for Gore 
and four states deadlocked.

Then it gets interesting. The 
four states with equal numbers 
of Republicans and Democrats 
are Illinois, Maryl.-nd, 
Arkansas and Nevada. When it 
becomes apparent to the major- 
party candidates that the elec
tion will be decided in the 
House, representatives from 
these four states will become 
the most popular politicians in 
America, because the race will 
be on to convince one or more 
of them to switch parties — not 
an uncommon phenomenon in 
modern American politics.

For the moment and for fun 
let us assume that Gore pulls it 
off. Who will become his vice 
president? That issue will be 
decided in the Senate, where 
the voting is not by state. And 
with a cleEU" 55-45 Republican 
majority, the Senate will be 
certain to elect a Republican. 
The result?

President Albert Gore and 
Vice President Elizabeth Dole.
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sition that tracting produces 
Intolerable tons of litter. The 
8th Circuit reversed. The right 
of free speech counts for more 
than a mayor’s Corvette.

This is the affirmation that 
makes the case of the Crawford 
County evangelicals worth 
your time. Here we learn, once 
again, what free speech is all 
about; The First Amendment 
protects speech that offends.

Time after time, the Supreme 
Court had laid down the 
ground rules. ’The makers oft 
contraceptives have a right to 
advertise them by mail. 
Evangelicals have a right to 
pass out their literature. 
Candidates for public office 
may pamphleteer on the streets 
and sidewalks. Not until a 
leaflet becomes litter can a 
city’s police power be invoked.

A case from New Jersey in 
1983 is in point. Here the 
Supreme Court acknowledged 
that unwanted mail can be a 
nuisance, but “ the short jour
ney from mailbox to trash can 
is an acceptable burden, at 
least so far as the Constitution 
is concerned. ” The journey f 
that begins at a windshield / 
wiper in Alma, Ark., is equally 
short.

The Alamo Christians are not 
exactly my kind of folks. If 
they leave a tract on my wind
shield, I ’ll probably take it 
home to a trash can. But some 
day, you know, I might possi
bly glance at it first.

A d d r e s s e s

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free l-800-252-96(X), 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• RICK PERRY
Lt. Governors 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-463-0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE" LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-839-2478,512-463- 
3000.

• ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District . ,
Citizens FCU Building 
’Big Spring,'79720. ■
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, fax (512) 463-2424.

DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940) 658-5012.

JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.

HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Office —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge — 

Home: 263-4155; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry K ilgore — 263-0724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

B iu  Crooker —  Home: 263- 
2566.

Gary S imer —  Home: 263- 
0269: Work (Ponderosa Nursery): 
263-4441.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL 
Tim Blackshear, mayor —

Home: 263-7961; Work (Earthco):
263- 8456.

Greg B iddison —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia, Mayor Pro Tem —  
Home: 264-0026; Work (Cedar 
Hill Unit, Cornell Corrections): 
268-1227.

Stephanie Horton —  Home:
264- 0306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

Chuck Cawthon —  Home: 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck’s Surplus):
263- 1142.

Tommy Tune —  Home: 267- 
4652; Work (Howard College):
264- 5000.

Joann Smoot — Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD): 264-3600.
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Catholic priest 
pleads guilty 
to fondling girl
DALLAS (AP) -  A Dallas 

Catholic priest has pleaded 
guilty to fondling a 12-year- 
old girl.

Rev. Emeh “Anthony” 
Nwaogu faces between two 
and 20 years in prison for 
assaulting the girl at St. 
Anthony Catholic Church in 
South Dallas, where he had 
been priest-in-charge for the 
past five years.

A sentencing hearing will 
be set at a later date.

Nwaogu could also be sen
tenced to deferred-adjudica
tion probation which would 
be served in his native 
Nigeria.

The girls’ mother testified 
that Nwaogu offered his “con
fession” to her when she con
fronted him about why her 
daughter came to her in tears.

“ I asked him for the truth," 
she said, according to a story 
in The Dallas Morning News. 
“ 1 didn’t tell him anything” 
about what the girl had said.

“He dropped his head and 
said he had touched her 
here,” she said, pointing to 
her chest, “and in her pri
vates, and said it was not 
appropriate.”

Before the May incident at 
the priest’s house, the family 
had confided in Nwaogu that 
the girl was sexually abused 
before the family adopted her, 
making the priest’s actions 
even more upsetting for the 
family.

Prosecutors are seeking the 
maximum penalty in the case.

“ There’s no way it could 
ever be a minimum case,” 
said prosecutor Robbie 
McClung after the trial ended 
Friday. “ It’s in the best inter
est of that child and every 
child that he be locked away 
for as long as possible, and 
the maximum is 20 years.” 

Nwaogu’s supporters say 
such a severe penalty is over
doing it. High school teacher 
Betty White, one of Father 
Nwaogu’s six supporters in 
court Friday, testified that 
the priest had been an asset to 
the parish during his six 
years in Dallas.

She asked the court to con
sider probation, saying she 
believed he could be super
vised by the church in 
Nigeria.

Nwaogu is the ninth priest 
in the Dallas Catholic Diocese 
to be accused of child sexual 
abuse in the 1990s and the sec
ond to be arrested. The other 
one arrested, Rudolph “ Rudy” 
Kos, is serving a life sentence 
in state prison. The diocese 
and its insurers have paid 
about $31 million to settle 
claims that church leaders 
covered up his abuse of 11 
boys.

More than $5 million was 
paid to settle claims involving 
other priests.

“ We can’t put this one in 
the same category,” diocesan 
spokesman Bronson Havard 
said after Nwaogu’s arrest in 
early May. “ This is almost 
something that’s unpre
dictable — no signals, no 
flares up.

“ It’s not anything we could 
do, anything to prevent,” he 
said.

State to seek 
$2 million in 
Medicaid refunds

HOUSTON (AP) -  State 
health officials will try to 
recoup $2 million in Medicaid 
funds they believe was improp
erly used to treat children 
under 10 for supposed chemical 
dependency since 1995.

The state has begun to send 
recoupment letters to more than 
30 outpatient drug-treatment 
programs following a Houston 
Chronicle report that the tax- 
funded Medicaid program paid 
to treat hundreds of indigent 
children 6 to 9 years of age.

Children that young aren’t 
eligible for drug treatment 
under Medicaid.

Quality noor Covering 
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Fen-phen verdict could encourage other claims  ̂experts say
CANTON (AP) -  A jury’s $23 

million awai^ to a woman who 
blamed her heart problems on 
the diet drug combination fen- 
phen should encourage thou
sands of others who have sued 
the drug’s makers, attorneys 
said.

“ It will let them know the fen- 
phen users with serious 
injuries will be seen by juries as 
having solid cases,” Darrell 
Keith, a Fort Worth trial attor
ney familiau* with the fen-phen 
cases, said Friday. “ I think it’s 
definitely enough to bring about 
corrective justice.”

Nationwide, more than 3,100 
people have sued American 
Home Products and subsidiary 
Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories over 
health problems allegedly 
caused by the drugs.

Debbie Lovett’s case was the 
first to reach a verdict. At least 
a dozen cases have been settled, 
some after trial began.

Ms. Lovett said she suffered 
heart-valve problems after tak
ing the drugs for more than 
three months, starting in 
October 1995. Her attorney said 
the 36-year-old ftom Grand 
Saline suffers fatigue and short
ness of breath and likely will 
need surgery to replace two 
heart valves as her ailment pro
gresses.

The Van Zandt County jury 
deliberated Wednesday, deep 
into the night Thursday and 
about two hours Friday before 
determining the company was 
liable for Ms. Lovett’s heart 
problems.

“ We made a statement that

they can’t do this to people,”  
Ms. Lovett said. “What that 
company has done makes you 
lose faith in a lot of things. 
Maybe they’ll learn their les
son.”

The award includes $2 million 
for her physical impairment 
and future medical care and $20 
million in punitive damages. 
The rest compensates her for 
pain, mental anguish and past 
medical care.

“ I would say this is a beacon,” 
said Washington. D.C., attorney 
Michael Hausfeld, who is repre
senting plaintiffs in a class- 
action lawsuit against 
American Home in New Jersey.

“American Home was clearly 
of the impression that they 
were going to prevail. And that 
makes the loss that much more

significant They chose a battle 
that they didn’t win.”

Judge Tommy Wallace must 
approve the award.

A ruling is expected within 30 
days.

American Home attorney Bob 
Schick said the company will 
appeal.

“This is just one jury’s opin
ion,” he said. “Through sympa
thy, they wanted to award 
money to Ms. Lovett and they 
answered the jury questions 
accordingly.”

Ms. Lovett’s attorneys said 
the company hid evidence that 
the drug combination caused 
heart valve damage, and 
encouraged jurors to award a 
judgment large enough to pun
ish American Home. T ^  com
pany reported second-barter

luroflts ot $389 million.
The company t(M  Pondimin. 

the brand name for fenflu
ramine. the “ fen” part o f tha 
fen-phen combination, and its 
chemical cousin Redux until 
September 1997. That was when 
the Food and Drug 
Administration pushed for their 
withdrawal, citing a study that 
linked the drugs to potentially 
fatal heart-valve damage.

Fenfluramine had been sold 
since the 1970s but became 
widely used in the 1990s when 
doctors prescribed it in combi
nation with phentermine, 
which is made by another com
pany.
'When taken alone, phenter

mine never was associated with 
health problems, and it remains 
on the market. "" > ’
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LAST DAY TO PAY NO TEXAS SALES TAX ON APPAREL & SHOES
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LEVI'S* SA LE!

,<•«*

IT'S
HEART 

Reg. 20.00- 
SALE IS.OOtJS

JUNIORS'

Juniors'
Levi's* 512‘ & 555" Red Tab' 

stonewash jeans..Reg. ^5.(X), SALE 29.'
'' * Ybung Mon's

Levi's* 550" & 505* Red Tab" 
stonewash jeans. Reg. 3^.00, SALE 29

1̂1 n

14.99-34.99
U N IO N B A Y ' CASUALS
Tops, tees, cargos, overalls 
S-M-L; 1-13. Reg. 20.00 44.00.

25% OFF
STRETCH TOPS &  SWEATERS
Baseball, crew neck and V-neck styles.
Reg 20 00-32 00, SALE 1 5 .0 0 -2 4 .0 0 .

25% OFF
FASHIO N DENIM
Flares, capris, bootlegs from Mudd*, L.E.I * 
Reg 32.00-38 00, SALE 2 4 .0 0 -2 8 .5 0 .

25% OFF
STRETCH TWILL PANTS &  SKIRTS
Vintage Blue’ and Star City"
Reg 28 00-34 00 SALE 2 1 .0 0 -2 5 .5 0 .

3.75-22.50
NIKE & ADIDAS’ ACTIVEWEAR
Logo tees, shirts, windpants, logo caps, 
socks, more Reg. 5.00-30.00.

SHOES & ACCESSORIES

BUY ONE, GET ONE

1 /2 OFF
REG.-PRICED FAMILY SHOES* „
Dress, casual and athletic styles
*2nd pair must be of equal or lesser value
Excludes cleoronce. Dr Mortens' Eosy Spirit, Daniel Green

25% OFF
CANDIE'S* SCHOOL BAGS
Assorted styles Reg 3400-36.00,
SALE 2 5 .5 0 -2 7 .0 0 .

1%

V.

1 %  4-

s-,,

m -

%

-W - 1";

PLUS! GET A FREEPHATCD
with your $50 Levi s purchase

REGISTER TO WIN PRIZES 
TOTALLING OVER $10,000
Register through August 29 1999 
for your chance to win

YOUNG MEN'S/BOYS' 8-20

14.99-19.99
G R A P H ir r  D EN IM  SHORTS &  JEANS
For young men. Sizes 29-38. Reg. 20.00-25.00.

25% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK ATTITUDE TEES
Reg 15.00-18.00, SALE 1 1 .2 5 -1 3 .5 0 .

25% OFF
BOYS' 8 -2 0  TOPS, JEANS &  PANTS
From Point Zero", Graphite", Corniche", more. 
Reg 8.00-34.00, SALE 6 .0 0 -2 5 .5 0 .

9.99 & 14.99
SPECIALTY COLLECTION* TOPS &  TEES
Knits & wovens. Reg. 15.00-20.00.

SALE! 19.99
BUGLE BOY* CLASSIC PIQUE POLOS
Short-sleeved; M-XL. Reg 30.00.

25% OFF
Y O U N G  M E N 'S  OCEAN PACIFIC
Choose frcxn tees, vests, woven shirts and shorts. 
Reg 16 00-32.00, SALE 1 2 .0 0 -2 4 .0 0 .

CHILDREN'S

25% OFF
GIRLS' 4 -6 X  SPECIALTY KIDS* JUMPERS
Denim and dobby prints; embroidered details. 
Reg. 18 00, SALE 1 3 .5 0 .

25% OFF
GIRLS' 7 -1 6  TOPS, JEANS A  PANTS
Novelty necklines, fashion denim, cotton twill. 
Reg 12 00-28 00, SALE 9 .0 0 -2 1 .0 0 .

CHARGt IT!
on 10% Off
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’i Clinton promises to take aim on poverty in rest of presidency
HBLBNA. Aril. (AP) -  

President Clinton promised 
Saturday to devote the rest of 

presidency to erasinc the 
poverty that dines stubbornly 
to placei like this ne^ected cor
ner of his home state. “We 
o u ^  to really make an effort,” 
he said.

Clinton stopped in Helena fm- 
a private meeting with 54 local 
officials, who are organizing a 
commission to take on the prob
lems of the Mississii^i Delta, 
from education to housing and 
civic infrastructure.

The visit also was designed to 
assuage hurt feelings — Clinton

opted to stop in nearby 
Claiksdale. Miss., rathor than 
Helena, during his national 
poverty tour last month. But 
here. Clinton noted that Eastern 
Arkansas has “been very good 
to me for more than 20 years 
now.” and made an unequivocal 
promise that he did not make 
during the earlier tour.

“I want you to know that in 
the year and a half that I have 
left on my term, 1 am going to 
do everything 1 can to bring 
more economic opportunity not 
only to the delta, but to every 
place in America that is not a 
part of what our country as a

whole is enjoying today,” he 
said.

The president submitted his 
so-called “new markets” legisla
tive proposal to Congress last 
week. It includes a series of tax 
incentives and lending guaran
tees for new investment that 
Clinton said could turn places 
like Helena into ripe markets.

“We ought to resdly make an 
effort,” Clinton said. “There’s a 
great feeling in the Congress, 
and I think in both parties, that 
we ought to do something for 
the areas that have still not felt 
the economic recovery of the 
country.”

Addressing a few hundred 
"people inside an aging hangar 
at the municip^ airport, 
Clinton noted that unemploy
ment in the delta region was 
twice the national average, 
despite 19 million new jobs cre
ated in the six years o*'Clinton’s 
presidency. He said the country 
can no longer afford to overlook 
the needs of the Mississippi 
Delta.

But overlooked seems the best 
way to describe Helena, a town 
of 7,491 perched on the banks of 
the Mississippi River. The 
hangar where Clinton spoke 
was rusty, its paint peeling, its

inside dusty and dark. Rep. 
Marion Bmry, D-Ark.. jokingly 
told Clintim that he could smeU 
100 years’ worth of cotton dust 
inside.

Clinton’s motorcade rolled 
past dozens of squat, crumbling 
houses. Not one building looked 
new, and there were no nation
al retail chains along Helena’s 
main roads. A large lumber 
company sat closed, its sign out 
front offering it for rent or sale. 
A few feet away, a huge bill
board touted the four ffne 
restaurants at the Lady Luck 
river casino.

“There’s some concern we

have not done as much as we 
could have in the delta,” Berry 
said. He described the lalvate 
meeting as “a very frank dis
cussion” of Helena’s cr]rtng 
needs. One of the main laiori- 
ties, he said, was to attract man
ufacturing and agribusiness 
investments.

The 54 officials — about half 
of whom were white, the 
remainder black or Asian — 
also discussed race relations in 
the delta. Clinton aide Bob 
Nash, a native of Helena, 
acknowledged some racial ten
sions but said economic worries 
eclipse them.

Married couples fare best in analysis of Republican Party tax cut
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

rich' might get the most money 
back frtHn the Republican tax 
cut. but married couples with 
incomes of $100,000 or less 
would see the largest percent
age reduction in income taxes.

The 10-year, $792 billion tax 
cut approved by Congress 
would have widely differing 
effects on individual taxpayers, 
depending on their marital sta
tus. number of children, invest
ments and claimed deductions, 
according to an analysis by the 
Deloitte & Touche accounting 

' firm.
In terms of total dollars, the 

wealthiest taxpayers would get 
the most money back — about 
60 percent of the overall cut 
would go to the top 10 percent 
income bracket. But married 
couples of middle- and upper-

middle class incomes would 
benefit from the largest percent
age cut in taxes owed.

In the Republican analysis. 
Deloitte & Touche found that 
married couples earning 
between $50,000 and $100,000 -  
with or without children — 
would see tax reductions of 6.8 
percent to 17.9 percent i f  the 
Republican tax bill became law 
today.

Single people in those same 
income categories, however, 
would receive a tax cut of 4.4 
percent to 5.8 percent.

'This is partly because law
makers targeted the “marriage 
penalty” now paid by millions 
of two-income couples by 
proposing to double ^ e  stan
dard deduction for joint tax fil
ers and increasing the amount 
of income subject to the lowest

income tax rate — currently 15 
percent but 14 percent under 
the GOP bill.

In addition, married couples 
with children, and those with 
children in college, can lower 
their taxes under current law 
by claiming $500-a-child and 
education tax credits. Those 
credits would not change.

Oklahoma Gov. . Frank 
Keating, deliveriqg the 
Republican Party’s weekly 
radio address today, said his fel
low GOP state execu^ves have 
led the way in cutting tax by 
recognizing that “your tax dol
lars belong to you — not us.”

Keating said opponents of the 
state tax cuts — “ mostly 
Democrats” — predicted that 
“ doom and gloom would 
descend if state governments let 
taxpayers keep a few extra dol

lars. Well, those state govern
ments are still in business — in 
fact, they’re being run more 
efficiently than ever before. 
And the citizens of those states 
are enjoying real prosperity.” 

The Republican biU. which 
President Clinton on Friday 
again threatened to veto as too 
large, would make dozens of 
changes to tax laws affecting 
individuals and business, but 
the analysis focused on the sec
tions that would affect the great
est number of people.

'These include a 1-percentage- 
point reduction in all five 
income tax rates, a doubling of 
the standard deduction for mar
ried people, a widening of the 
lowest tax bracket for married 
people and a cut in capital gains 
taxes on investments from 20 
percent to 18 percent.

Although the cuts would be 
phased in between 2000 and 2009 
and are not fully in effect until 
the final year, Deloitte & 
Touche examined what would 
happen if all changes- were in 
place for the current 1999 tax 
year.

Here’s a look at five different 
scenarios if the GOP tax cut 
proposals were in effect:

—A single taxpayer with no 
children earning $35,000 a year 
with no capital gains tax and 
standard deductions would owe 
$4,199 in income taxes, com
pared with $4,479 under current 
law. That’s a 6.2 percent cut and 
a savings of $280.

—A married couple with no 
children earning $^,5(X) a year 
and $1,500 in capital gains — 
with itemized deductions of 
$12,500 — would owe $4,405,

down from $4,725, a cut of 6.8 
percent and savings of $320.

—A married couple with two 
children under age 17 earning 
$72,750 and $2,250 in capital 
gains with $15,750 in itemized 
deductions would owe $5,643, 
down from $6,734. ’That’s a 16.2 
percent tax cut, or $1,091.

—A married couple with one 
child under 17 and one in col
lege, earning $100,000 a year 
including $3,000 in capital gains 
— and $20,000 in itemized 
deductions — would owe 
$11,165, down from $12,984. 
’That’s a drop of 14 percent, or 
$1,819.

—A married couple with no 
children earning $1 million a 
year, "Including $30,000 in capi
tal gains, with $153,798 in item
ized deductions would owe 
$292,517, down from $302,377.

Under budget pressure, Lott wants $1A  billion farm aid redueed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

latest indication that 
Republican budget strategy is in 
trouble. Senate Msgority Leader 
Trent Lott says he would like to 
see a reduction in the $7.4 bil
lion farm aid package his cham
ber has approved.

“ I thou^t it was too much,” 
Lott, R-Miss., told reporters 
Friday.

Lott voted for the emergency 
package when the Senate 
approved it, 89-8, on 
W^nesday. But in a discussion 
with rep6rt!fe>s‘hb6«(Hih€?GP?^'
tactics R c a iis H n y HKig rP ng^

Because of the mounting costs 
of the farm measure and other 
GOP proposals, he said “ It is 
going to be a challenge” for 
Republicans to avoid spending 
the Social Security funds.

The farm assistance, approved 
in response to low commodity 
prices, must now be finalized by 
Senate-House negotiators. 
Although it sailed easily 
through the Senate, passage 
came only after lawmakers 
rejected an $11 billion 
Democratic alternative that had 

'the hack ifr^ fV  ice President A1 ’ 
TGWe.‘----------------------------

to not touch next year’s Social 
Security surplus, but use the 
rest of the budget surplus to pay 
for spending and a tax cut.

The Congressional Budget 
Office has projected a $14 bil
lion budget surplus next year, 
not counting Social Security’s 
surplus. Republicans plan to 
use that money to help pay for 
their tax cut and spending bills 
for fiscal 2000, which begins 
Oct. 1.

But their plans for various 
bills have already dipped into

next year’s surplus to end up 
being even larger than current 
projections, as has often been 
the case over the last three
years.

At the White House, President 
Clinton said Republicans “ very 
explicitly want to raid the 
Social S^urity surplus to pay 
for huge tax cuts and a risky 
economic scheme.”

Brae ing for a 1 ikely all budget 
clash with Clinton, Lott also

said Republicans would avoid 
an Oct. 1 federal shutdown by 
temporarily giving agencies the 
same money they get now.

That would give Republicans 
and the president time to nego
tiate spending disputes that are 
expected to linger as the new 
fiscal year begins. Congress has 
sent Clinton only two of the 13 
annual spending bills for 2000, 
and several big ones — covering 
the Education and Housing and

Urban Development depart
ments and many other agencies 
— are likely to be unresolved on 
Oct. 1.

Keeping agencies running at 
this year’s levels would make it 
difficult for Clinton to veto stop
gap spending legislation and 
prompt a shutdown, Lott said. 
Republicans want to avoid a 
government closure because 
they were hurt politically by the 
1995 and 1996 shutdowns.

get clash with., Pr^si^spt, 
Clinton. Lott said of the farm 
assistance, “ I’d like to see it go 
down.”

Lott’s comments came as he 
discussed the struggle to write 
spending bills that honor the 
party’s pledge to not spend 
Social Security surpluses.

“ The tendencies and pres
sures are to go the other way,” 
Lott conceded.

On Thursday, House Majority 
Whip Tom DeLay, R-Texas, 
called the Senate’s emergency 
farm measure “the atomic bomb 
that blows up the whole strate
gy ” Republicans have planned

■next y$p^s surpluswell beyond 
ilnbn, because there ihay$14 bill

not be enough Yptes to pass the 
measures without the extra 
funds. That has raised the risk 
they would dip into the Social 
Security money, something 
members of both parties have 
pledged not to do.

Lott said some pressure would 
be eased because he expects

Cleanup underway after Alabama killings
PELHAM, Ala. (AP) While 

a victim of the latest workplace 
violence was buried Saturday, 
cleanup continued at one of the 
companies where a gunman 
killed three people.

Ferguson Enterprises, where 
two of the victims were shot, 
plans to reopen Monday. Only 
cleaning crews and investiga
tors were allowed in on Fridgiy. 
Post Airgas, site of the third 
killing, also was closed Friday. 
Some employees placed a white 
wreath on the door

Alan Eugene Miller, 34, of 
Billingsley, is charged with cap
ital murder in the shootings

that took place Thursday, and is 
being held without bail.

Funeral services for Terry 
Jarvis, 39, a Post Airgas 
employee, were held Saturday, 
The other two funerals were to 
take place today and Monday.

Ferguson officials said Miller 
was employed there at the time 
of the shootings. Miller’s moth
er said he had been laid off from 
Post Airgas in January.

Though a motive has yet to be 
determined, authorities said the 
victims apparently were chosen 
deliberately.

The shootings in the 
Birmingham suburb of Pelham

took place one week and about 
145 miles from an Atlanta office 
massacre in which nine were 
killed.

Miller was arrested by offi
cers who spotted him driving 
on Interstate 65. He struck a 
deputy before being subdued, 
said Pelham Police Chief Alan 
Wade.

Mickey Johnson, one of 
Miller’s court-appointed attor
neys, said defense lawyers 
haven’t decided on a plea, but 
said it would be something 
along the lines of innocent by 
reason of mental disease or 
defect.

Greater O pportunities o f  the Perm ian Basin, Inc. 
GO-PROJECT HEAD START 1999 

“GIVE YOUR YOUNG CHILD A HEALTHY HEAD START IN LIFE”
<t) — ' •

GO-Project Head Start invites you to become an important participating parent of the Head Start Program. If you 
want your child to enjoy the highest quality preschool and your family to benefit from special services then the Head 
Start Program is for you

If your family meets any of the criteria, your child may be eligible for the GO-Project Head Start Program! 
*the child is age 3 by September 1, 1999
‘ total family income from 1998 is less than $16,700 (for family of 4)
‘ the child is physically challenged 
‘ the child is emotionally challenged 

Enroll your child in a program with benefits for the entire family.

‘ provides preschool children the highest quality education 
‘ provides free medical screening, immunization clinics, two (2) 
nutritious meals and a snack each day for your child 

‘ connects your family to the right services 
‘ encourages insists on parent participation 
‘ focuses rui the total well-being of your child

Size of family unit Guidelines
........................................................................................................................... $8,240

11,060
13,880
16,700
19,520
22,340
25,160

............  ............................... 27 900
For family units-with more than 8 members add $2,820 for each additional member'

REGISTRATION IS HERE'
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY AUGUST 10-13 

8:00 A .M . 4:30 P.M.
AT

L A K E V I E W  H E A D  S T A R T  C E N T E R  
1107 NORTH WEST 7TH ST BIG SPRING, TEXAS (915) 267-7452 

TANF/FOOD STAMP RECIPIENTS ARE ALSO ELIGIBLE FOR THE HEAD START PROGRAM 
(PLEASE BRING BIRTH CERTIHCATE, SHOT RECORDS & PROOF OF INCOME)

CLASSES WILL BEGIN THE WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 7.1999 
FEES: NONE

N O T IC E  O F  P U B L I C  H E A R I N G  O N
B U D G E T

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  A P P R A I S A L  D IS T R IC T

The Howard County Appraisal District will hold a public hear
ing on a proposed budget for the 2000 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on September 8, 1999 at 5:15 
p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse Annex, 315 Main St., 
Big Spring, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget is $454,269

The total amount of decrease under the current 
year’s budget is $10,093

The number of employees compensated under the 
proposed budget will be 8

The number of employee compensated under the 
current budget is 8

The Appraisal District is supported solely by payments from 
the local taxing units served by the Appraisal District.

If approved by the Appraisal District Board of Directors at the 
public hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automati
cally unless disapproved by the governing bodies of the county, 
school districts, cities, and towns served by the Appraisal 
District.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection 
in the office of each of those governing bodies. A copy is also 
available for public inspection at the Appraisal District Office.

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  A P P R A I S A L  D IS T R IC T  
B O X  1151, 315 M A I N  S T R E E T ,

B I G  S P R IN G ,  T E X A S  79721  
915/263-8301
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‘Stonewalk’ 
activists let 
police impound 
war memorial
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

memorial to civilian war vic
tims stopped short of its 
intended resting place Friday 
after police impounded the 
2,000-pound tombstone during 
a rally just outside Arlington 
National Cemetery.

Volunteers tugging the 
granite slab, which measures 
6 feet by 4 feet and is 
engraved with the words 
“Unknown Civilians Killed in 
Wars,” finished their six-state 
odyssey in the middle of 
Memorial Bridge, which 
crosses the Potomac River 
from the Lincoln Memorial to 
the cemetery.

“ Were we to complete the 
journey today and bring it to 
Arlington, the stone would be 
discarded, rejected like the 
very message it embodies,” 
said Lewis Randa, the 
“Stonewalk” director.

Randa arranged for a U.S. 
Park Police escort, then 
impoundment of the memori
al, because “ this stone has no 
home.” He promised his 
group will return for it once 
Congress passes a law allow
ing its erection at Arlington.

So far, no sponsor has come 
forward.

Rep. Patrick Kennedy, D- 
R.I., was asked to introduce 
the necessary legislation, but 
he didn’t feel the group’s 
request was feasible.

“ We’d be glad to work with 
them to make sure it gets 
placed in another position of 
prominence in Washington, 
but it’s just not going to hap
pen (in Arlington),” said 
Kennedy spokesman Larry 
Berman.

A spokeswoman for the U.S. 
Park Police said the stone 
would remain in a secured lot 
for a certain period but would 
be destroyed if it went 
unclaimed.

Randa has led about a half- 
dozen “ stonewalkers” on a 
450-plus mile trek since leav
ing July 4 from the Boston 
suburb of Sherborn, Mass. 
The procession traveled on 
secoi#dary roads and high
ways^ beside motorcycles, 
cars and 18-wheelers, it 
picked up, and dropped, addi
tional volunteers from each 
community along the way. 
Lea 'ing the walk in 
Washington were Hugh
Thompson and Larry
Colburn, two of three Army- 
soldiers credited with stop
ping the My Lai massacre 
during the V'ietnam War.
. “ We wanted to be vulnera 
ble,” Randa said. “ We wanted 
to not have enough people so 
people would help us.”

Southern Party makes debut in North Carolina mountaina^»
FLAT ROCK. N.C. (AP) -  

Gathering at an inn where 
Confederate troops lodged dur
ing the Civil War, members of 
the new Southern Party held its 
inaugural rally Satiir^y, {hx>- 
claiming themselves to be a 
force in future American poli
tics.

“ I know there are officials in 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties in Washington who are 
laughing at us today,” party 
leader Ron Holland told the 150 
people attending the event. 
Many dressed in Civil War era 
garb for the event under a large 
wooden pavilion at the 
Woodfield Inn.

“ In King George’s time, the 
British were laughing at the 
American colonists.” Holland

said. “They won’t be laughing 
at us much longer.”

Echoing a conuhon theme at 
the gathering. Holland said it 
would be easy to write off the 
new Southern Party as a joke.

“This is the most important 
day in Southern history since 
Lee’s surrender at 
Appomattox,”  he said as mem
bers cheered and waved small 
Confederate flags. Holland 
spoke before a garrison-sized 
Confederate flag — the last one 
that was approved by the 
Confederacy in 1865.

Considering themselves the 
philosophical heirs to the 
Confederate States of America, 
the Southern Party has regis
tered with the Federal Election 
Commission and in Florida,

Georgia, Texas and Virginia. 
The party hopes to be estab
lished in all 11 states of the old 
Confederacy as well as the bor
dering states of Kentucky, 
Maryland, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and West Virginia.

“ I believe the South doesn’t 
get respect it deserves because 
there are too many Yankees 
with too much political power ” 
said Richard Thomas, 39, of 
Gaffney, S.C., who wore a gray 
wool Confederate soldier’s uni
form. “ I don’t feel we are treat
ed equal.”

Party leaders are seeking to 
one day send enough members 
to Congress to form a separate 
Southern nation. Speakers reit
erated several times that the 
impetus behind the new politi

cal party was not racial divi- 
sivenesa.

“Southerners are not a race, 
they are a people,” said George 
Kalas of Houston, chairman of 
the Southeim Party. “There’s 
simply no room in the Southern 
Party for people who are racial
ly bigoted against others.”

There was little evidence of 
racial inclusiveness in the near
ly all-white crowd. Party mem- 
ters sat on plastic chairs 
around tables with white table
cloths as Kalas gave the keynote 
address. They later ate a buffet 
lunch and sipped iced tea on an 
unusually warm Saturday in 
the North Carolina mountains.

Kalas condemned any 
thoughts of overthrowing the 
U.S. government, particularly

through violent meant. He 
referred to siiwiiar ttn ig^et fiar 
independence in Quebec, 
ScotUmd, Wales and Ireland.

“ We expect the ttruggla for 
Southern independence to be •  
long and tedious battle,” said 
Kalas. a 37-year-old former 
investigator whose father is a 
Greek in\migrant and whoae 
mother is of CaJun and 
American Indian descent

Party offfcials concluded the 
rally by signing the 
“ Declaration of Asheville.”  
which appeals for Southern 
independence. As they complet
ed the signing ceremony, a 
group of 16 Confederate re-enac
tors — one from each Southern 
state represented at the rally — 
fired muskets.

Lawyers' group president 
urges stricter gun control

ATLANTA (AP) — The presi
dent of the nation’s largest 
lawyers’ organization advocated 
stronger gun control measures, 
saying Saturday that most 
Americans believe more can be 
done to prevent firearm vio
lence.

“There will be instances like 
those that occurred in Atlanta 
and Alabama despite our best 
efforts to avoid it,”  Philip 
Anderson, president of the 
American Bsm Association, said 
during the group’s annual meet
ing.

“ But we can still do some
thing about gun violence in our 
society.”

Anderson said it should be 
unlawful for teen-agers to buy 
military assault weapons. He. 
also favored banning the impor
tation of high-capacity ammuni- 

n clips and said the back- 
1 lund check required for 
firearms sales by license gun 
deeders should apply to such 
sales at gun shows.

Background checks should

take a minimum of three days, 
he said.

“National studies show that 80 
percent of the people in 
America believe that we can do 
more than we are doing now 
and make it more difffcult for 
children to buy guns ... There is 
no reason in the world why 
teenagers should be able to buy 
assault weapons,” Anderson 
said.

He said the ABA has no policy 
on state efforts to bar cities 
from suing gun manufacturers 
over firearm violence, but that 
the group generally favors 
access to the courts.

“Personally, I believe that any 
entity, city or otherwise, that 
has a legitimate claim should be 
able to pursue it.” he said.

Pointing to civil rights cases 
during the 1960s and more 
recent litigation over tobacco, 
he added, “The gun industry is 
another industry that it looks 
like the people will have to 
resort to the courts for relief if 
the legislatures don’t act.”

Tbe Company Store
409C. 3rd. St. 267-5811
IT'S QOinO TO BE 
A LOMQ HOT SUMMER 

OUR EAM 
SALE WILL 
HELP 
KEEP YO U  C O O L. 

W E LL PAY THE 
TAX  8 .25%  DISC. 

AMD m S TA LL  THE 
FAH FO R $ 2 5 .0 0
o n  A n EXiSTina c ir c u it

STARUnG AT $68 .85

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
The Big Spring State Hospital Governing Body w ill converte a public 
hearing on August 19, 1999, at 10:00 a.m . for interested c itiiens  
wishing to address the Governing Body. The nneeting w ill be held on 
the hospital campus. Allred Building Auditorium . Any citizen wishing 
to address the G overning Body must schedule an appointm ent' 
through the Quality Oversight Departm ent. Big Sprirtg State Hospital, 
1901 N. Highway 87, Big Spring, Texas 79720, Telephone (9151 268- 
7381. Comments are lim ited to 3-5 minutes aiHl appointments should 
be scheduled no later than August 16, 1999.
If you require special accom m odations, please advise the QualitY  
Oversight Departm ent when scheduling an appointm ent for citizens 
comments.
BSSH com plies w ith  the C ivil Rights Act of 1964, Title VI and VM, 
Section 504 of the R ehabilitation Act of 1973; Am ericans W ith  
Disabilities Act of 1990; and the Age Discrim ination in Em ploym ent 
Act._______________________________________________

D U N 1AP3 CELEBRATES 
★  SALES TAX HOLIDAY ★

FIN AL 4 HOURS OF TAX FREE SHOPPING!

Puerto Rico attorney general threatens 
to sue the Navy if bombing continues

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Puerto Rico’s attorney general 
threatened on Friday to sue the 
Navy-if iLooatinveB to .use the 
island of Vieques for bombing 
practice and, war_̂  glides! He 
said the Navy is endangering 
the people and the environment 
of the tiny outlying island.

The Navy is violating clean 
water, clean air, endangered 
species and hazardous waste 
laws by destroying coral reefs, 
threatening sea turtle habitat 
and failing to dispose of bombs 
that land off the range, Jose 
Fuentes Agostini said.

A lawsuit could be avoided if 
a federal panel reviewing 
Puerto Rico’s complaints per
suades President Clinton to 
close the range and turn it over

to Puerto Rico, he said.
“ The Navy must recognize 

that Vieques belongs to the U.S. 
citizens of Puerta Rico, not the 
Navy,” Agostini told the Special 
Panel on Military Operations 
on Vieques.

Hoping to stop the bombing, 
protesters have set up camps in 
the live-fire area. Opposition to 
the bombing range has galva
nized since a civilian security 
guard — David Sanes Rodriguez 
— was killed in a Navy bomb
ing accident on April 19.

In Muy, the Navy admitted it 
mistakenly fired 267 rounds 
tipped with depleted uranium 
on the island in February in 
violation of federal law. It also 
admits to having used napalm 
on the island in 1993.
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D r. Micheal Stephens

Micheal D. Stephens, M.D.
Family Medicine

N O W  A C C E P T I N G  N E W  P A T I E N T S

Specializing in:

•Adult Medicine
• Women’s Flealth
• Dermatology
• Pediatrics

As of Monday, August 2, 1999 we w ill be seeing patients at our N ew  location. (The office 
formerly occupied by Drs. Mercado & De La Vega).

H EA LTH C AR E  FOR THE ENTIRE F A M IL Y
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H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
SUNDAY. AUG. 8.:

You experience a wonderful 
year, though you |[>ight not 
want to discuss every little  
detail. In fact, you will want to 
keep a lot to yourself. Your 
senses of fUn and caring come 
out at work, where you are 
unusually successful. Your 
intuition serves you well with 
those in charge. If you are sin
gle, you are^likely to meet 
someone through your work, 
though he might not be yours 
alone! Or, another could be 
emotionally unavailable. I f 
attached, the two of you flour
ish when you vanish together

for mini-retreats. Share mmre, 
and you’ll become even closer. 
CANCER understands you well.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifTlcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
•***Take the day off. Let oth

ers dote on you - they certainly 
want to! Let go of recent prob
lems. Be indulgent and bond on 
a deeper level. Treating your
se lf and others w ell fosters 
understanding and extra flexi
b ility. You ’ ll have fun just 
being with that special person 
in your life. Tonight: You don’t

need to go far.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
*****Your sm ile touches 

hearts. Others seek you out and 
want to join you. Visit; catch 
up on news with h’ iends, fami
ly and neighbors. You become a 
veritable source o f gossip! 
Another makes an important 
gesture; respond to him. Don’t 
be stubborn. Tonight: Accept 
another’s overture.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
****W hat appears to be a 

great moneymaking idea really 
could be. Don’t overanalyze; 
test it against respected friends. 
Get into work; tidy up and get 
your day going. Right now, you

are in the mood for business 
and im proving security and 
your financial status. Tonight: 
Balance your budget.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
*****Friends play a nuyor role 

in your plans. Get together 
with others and> have a fun 
time. A special friend shines on 
you, bringing much good news. 
Trust what you are hearing. A 
new relationship could be bud
ding, or a loved one could want 
some of the old spark back. 
Tonight: Play the night away. 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***Assume a low profile. 

Touch base with an older rela-

Common sense puts Y2K hype in proper perspective
DEAR ABBY: 1 am the com

puter operations manager for a 
large company. As the year 
2000 draws closer, people are 
becoming more concerned 
about the Y2K bug. The follow
ing is my response. I f  you 
think your 
r e a d e r s  
would find it 
in te res tin g  
and/or help
ful, please 
feel free to 
print it. —
C A R L  
S C H U T T E ,
C H U L A  
V I S T A ,
CALIF.

D E A R  
CARL: While 
I’m confident

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

the computer geniuses w ill 
exterminate the Y2K bug, I fre
quently hear on the news about 
people going to great lengths to 
prepare for it, so I’m sure many 
readers w ill be intc^rested in 
your commonsense/commen- 

I V. Read on. •
V2K 'I 'T R  HI PORT 
A nil aher of people liave 
"“n asf ’ meal' i hv- Y2K

"■I H ' l l l . '  1' a .. o 1
my crystal ball. Then 1 cobbled 
together some thoughts on the 
subject:

99.693 percent of the Y2K 
HYPE is to get you, the con
sumer, to buy, buy, buy! (If you 
spend enough money, you will 
be OK, etc.)

I’m sure everyone has seen or 
heard ads tellimr us to buy hot 
tied wni^r, long form stor ihle 
food (eno igh to fast si months 
at the least), waii filters, 
wind-up iadi< flash ;h' hat 
u I i Is I'r t It builis

Us I irnuri;. .on (go 
...^A!), na ter software that 
w ill ‘ fix  ’ any Y2K bugs on 
then computers (as if it would 
be the end of civilization if the 
cotiiputer fails), and anything 
els< some nutcase can think up.

o f  le \ r> nw rt-

Vital utilities or government  ̂
agencies have been preparing 
for Y2K for some time now. 
Could your power go out? Yes. 
Will it be out for more than an 
hour or two. Probably not. (Has 
your power ever been out 
before? Didn’t you live through 
the outage?)

Will you receive a bill from 
VISA for $43,554,238,490.32? 
Probably not. If you do, don’t 
pay it. Call the bank.

W ill the bank lose all your 
checking and savings balances? 
Probably not. I f they do, you 
have records, they have 
records, and it will get fixed.

Remember that most of the 
services affecting you are some
one else’s livelihood! These 
companies aren’t going to van
ish. Any major problems will 
get fixed FAST. Minor prob
lems will get fixed a little later 
- that’s why they are called 
minor problems.

If you will stay calm, don’t 
panic, use your head and don’t 
do something stupid, everyone 
w ill get through Y2K JUST 
I '■

DEAR .\iihV: 1 am currently 
’’ uam ireri -f ' >dy who 
.t'Opi.ig V. 11.. . boyii ii'iiu

but she has consistently told 
me that she could fall in love 
with me if she just didn’t have 
him as extra baggage. I have 
asked her many times why she 
still carries on with him, but 
she just shrugs and says she 
can’t tell me for certain. I have 

, a tremendous amount of love in 
my heart for fhi^ woman, if she 
wnuM just guc me the benefit 
o! the (loulit \\ ‘ It hould im 
next mov( he’ .\.\.\IOUSl,'»
' N lS l ’ R E  l .s, L  \

DEAR A.NXK »fSI,Y U.NSURK 
Your next mo\r >li(nil(l be two 
giant steps tMckward .As long 
as she’s sleeping with her ‘ex ” 
boyfriend, she will not replace 
him with you or anyone else.

DEAR ,ARIP) I was shockei! 
and angel .-d .it how much 
hi I me P placed o:

I 1 'm e .

I was too embarrassed to tell 
family and friends.

The people at work saw 
through my lies and made me 
admit what Mike was doing. I 
cannot describe the relief I felt. 
These wonderful people never 
failed to tell me every day that 
it wasn’t my fault, that 1 need
ed to leave Mike.

One day I had a terrib le  
bruise on my arm. “ Jake”  
walked over to me, took my 
hand and told me that of all the 
people in the world this hap 
pens to, it shouldn’t be happen 
ing to me because I was smart 
and beautiful He talked for 10 
minutes about what a wonder
ful person I was. I couldn’t stop 
crying. Abby, no one had ever 
said anything like that to me.

That night. 1 went home and 
suddenly saw Mike for who he 
really was - a sorry excuse for a 
man without a job, who could
n’t get his life together, w+io 
drank and smoked pot -and 
when he became disillusioned 
with a w’orld he couldn’t con 
trol. he took it out on me with 
insults and ’ iolen ' left him 
that night.

This September, Jake and I 
will celebrate four happy years 
of marriage with our beautiful 
3-year-old son. It took counsel
ing, prayer and love, but I real
ize that Mike had problems, 
and what he did to me was 
inexcusable.

Today. 1 am the beautiful, 
smart, confident woman I had 
always wanted to be. I thank 
God daily for the angels he sent 
to help me. Blaming the v ic
tims of domestic violence only 
perpetuates the cycle. Only 
when we become outraged at 
the abuser, when we make hit
ting your partner and your kids 
inexcusable, w ill we have a 
chance to stop this horrible epi
demic. TRULY BLESSED IN 
NORTH CAROLINA

DEAR TRULY BLESSED: 
Amen!

To order “ How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions,” send 
a business-size, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
R.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL. 
61054-0447.

tive  or friend who needs to 
hear from you. You are very 
important to another, to some 
way. you hs^e piished your 
limits and need some time to 
yourself Hang out at home as 
much as you can. Clear the 
decks for a new project. 
Tonight: Barbecue.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
*****Good news comes in 

many forms today. For some, it 
could be the arrival of a new 
type of person in your life; for 
others, it might b« a long-dis
tance call. Gather friends and 
do something new. Distance 
yourself from the immediate. 
Tonight: Don’t compromise; do 
what you want!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*****Another makes an 

intense effort toward you. 
Listen to what he offers; after 
all, you know what is work
able. Be im aginative with a 
partner; talk about possibili
ties, with an eye toward work. 
By Wofking as a team in your 
career or family life, you get 
results. Tonight; Your treat.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*****Your high energy draws 

others. Choices appear more 
clearly. If single, a lot of people 
are interested in getting closer 
to you. Pull back and think 
about what works for you ulti
mately, not for the moment. 
Make a long-distance call. 
Tonight: To the movies or a 
concert.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21)

***** Make the most of the 
easy atmosphere and the spe
cial tie you have with a friend. 
Together, you recharge and 
energize. Discussions are fun; 
doing anything together makes 
you feel good. Don’t worry 
about finances, though you 
could find yourself in a game of 
chance or discussing a new 
venture! Tonight: Dinner for 
two.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.

19)
•****Your amorous ways 

draw others, though you are 
focused on one specific person. 
If attached, you rejuvenate 
your present tie, adding some 
of the old magic. Take time 
with a child; it will come back 
in multiples. Getting together 
with friends adds to closeness 
as well. Tonight; Socialize the 
night away.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
***Much that you want to do 

keeps you close to home. Don’t 
respond to others’ requests 
now. Do your own thing. A pro
ject that you enjoy might be 
perceived as strange by others, 
but you don’t care. Invite 

'friends over later for a light 
dinner. Your nurturing ways 
help bridge recent rifts. 
Tonight: Get a good n ight’ s 
sleep.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*****Amour calls for those 

who are available. Even the 
very young or old are extreme
ly expressive about their feel
ings. Make calls; visit with sev
eral special people in your life. 
Whatever you do, you find 
enjoyable and fun. Just don’t be 
alone! Allow others to see your 
childlike self. Tonight: Carry 
on as if there is no tomorrow.

BORN TODAY
Princess Beatrice of York 

(1988), musician The Edge 
(1961), actor Dustin Hoffman 
(1937)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, fecorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900)740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool- 
nage.com/bigar.

1999 hr King Features 
Syndicate Inc.
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>. slappiip
round the

house and throwing me down 
stairs. 1 believed it was my 
fault “ If only I had not made 
him so mad,' maybe if I had a 
second job so we had more 
money,’ ’ “ if only I had cleaned 
the house better,”  etc. 1 was 
convinced that 1 was a horrible, 
ugly, stupid human being, and

C m  k e a x e k  v i s i o r s
I ) ,^ /  o r  { ILRICA'S MOST EXCITIHG GOSPEL MUSIC GROUPS

IN CONCERT
S U r iD A Y , A U G U S T  8 ................1 1 A M  A M D  6  PM

W E AR E  PLE ASE D  T O  BRIMQ Y O U  T H IS  
U M IQ U ELY TALEPiTED  T R IO  O E YO U M G  MEM

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
810 E. 1 ITH PLACE

VJ

Guido R. Toscano, M.D
In tern a l M e d ic in e  ‘

Has Moved To His New Location

1 0 0 3  East FN 7 0 0
(formerly Dr. Herrington's Clinic-West Texas Medical Associates)

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30 a.m.- 5:30 p.m.
BIRD W ELLLANE

With Extended Hours on Monday and Thursday

Dr. Toscano is accepting new patients

for appointment call

264-1400 or 267-8275
r— , O DI X I Christian Book S tore ' 

The Karat Patch

Goliad
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Strike Force a t nationals
Three Big Spring youngsters 

— Christina Gwyn, Bridget 
Cain and Whitney Hufford — 
lave helped the 14-Under 
Midland Strike Force get off to 
an impressive start at the 
USSSA World Series in Joplin, 
Mo.

The Strike Force, which has 
suffered just one loss in six 
games, was slated to play a 
winner’s bracket game late 
Saturday against the 
'ennessee Stingrays — a team 

they defeated on Friday.
Gwyn threw a no-hit shutout 

at the Stingrays Friday, then 
shined at the plate in a 9-3 win 
over the Oklahoma Wildcats 
n the Strike Force’s second 

game of the day.
Gwyn entered Saturday’s 

late game ll-of-21 on the tour
nament. Hufford was also 
impressive with a 7-for-21 
showing, while Cain has pro
vided spectacular defense.

Little League football 
registration scheduled

Youngsters in the third 
through sixth grades interest
ed in taking part in 
Crossroads Little League 
'ootball this fall will begin 

registering at 6 p.m. Monday 
at the Big Spring Mall.

Registration for players and 
cheerleaders will be conduct
ed from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
through Friday at the mall.

To register, children must 
have their birth certificate 
and their report card from last 
year.

For more information, call 
270-2116 or 2644)887.

Big Spring Steer tickets 
on sale to season buyers

Season ticket holders have 
the first option on Big Spring 
Steers 1999 football tickets, 
that are now on sale at the 
iSISD Business Office.
The four-game ticket pack 

age is priced at $16.
Season ticket holders will 

lave until Friday to purchase 
tickets.

After that, tickets will go on 
sale to the general public from 
Monday, Aug. 16 until Friday, 
Sept. 3.

Tickets will be sold from 
8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. The 
office will be closed from noon 
until 1 p.m.

Area coaches reminded 
to return questionnaires

Area* football coaches are 
asked to return their Herald 
football questionnaires as 
soon as possible.

'Through today. Big Spring 
Coahoma, Forsan and Borden 
County coaches have returned 
their questionnaires.

Information provided will be 
used to produce the 
Crossroads Football specia 
section, to be published 
Thursday, Aug. 26.

CRMWD now accepting 
hunting permit requests

Applications for public 
hunting permits on the O.H 
Ivie Reservoir wildlife man 
agement areas are currently 
being accepted by mai' 
through Aug. 15.

For more information, ca 
the CRMWD at 267-6341.

O n  t h e  a i r

Radio
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL

6:40 p.m. —  Toronto Blue Jays 
at Texas Rangers, KBST-AM 
1490.

Television
AUTO RACmO

11:30 a.m. —  SCCA Trans-Am, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

1 p.m. —  ASA Challenge 
Series AC-Oelco Dura Stop 300, 
TNN, Ch. 35.

3 p.m. —  CART FedEx Detroit 
Grand Prix, ABC, Chs. 2 and 8. 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU

Noon —  San Francisco Giants 
at Atlanta Braves, TBS, Ch. 11.

7 p.m. — Houston Astros at 
Chic««o Cubs, ESPN, Ch. 30. 
GOLF

2 p.m. —  PGA Buick Open, 
flrral round, CBS, Ch. 7.

4:30 p.m. — Senior PGA Long 
Island Classic, final round, ESPN 
Ch. 30.

3 p.m. —  Houston Comets at 
New York Liberty, NBC, Ch. 9.

Coaches looking ahead to Monday’s practices in pads
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_________________
Sports Editor

Now it gets really serious.
Beginning Monday, the Crossroads 

Country’s eight footbsdl teams will strap 
on the pads and begin full contact drills.

And that’s a day coaches everywhere 
apticipate.
[ "You just really can’t tell a how lot 
about your team until the kids are in 
pads,’’ new Coahoma head coach Robert 
Wood said following the Bulldogs’ prac
tice session Saturday morning. "That’s 
^specially true when you’re a new head 
coach and the kids are having to get 
used to a whole new system.”

That is not the position Roger Hudgins 
finds himself in as he prepares for his 
first season as the head football coach at 
Forsan.

Hudgins, you see, is not new to his 
players, nor are they new to him.

An assistant under Jan East and Steve 
Park for almost 20 years at Forsan, 
Hudgins says he’s pleased with what 
he’s seen so far.

"Things look pretty good right now,” 
Hudgins said FYiday afternoon. “Our 
kids have come b^ck in pretty good 
shape and they’ve got a great attitude. 
We’re all looking forward to this sea
son.”

While Big Spring boss Dwight Butler 
agrees that he really won’t getting to get 
a real feel for his 1999 Steers edition 
until they’ve had a few days in pads, he 
admits being pleased with the retention 
his players have shown.

“We’re already running through about 
10 plays that we gave them during the 
offseason last spring and they’re pretty 
solid,” Butler noted.

“But we’re really looking forward to 
being able to button it up and start hit
ting this next week,” he added, noting 
tnat the Steers’ figure to have a solid 
challenge in their first opponent of the 
season.

Big Spring will open the 1999 campaign 
taking on No. 7-ranked Plainview’s 
Bulldogs at Lowry Stadium in Lubbock 
on Aug. 27.

’’We’ll get a real quick idea of just what 
kind of team we’re going to be right at 
the start,” Butler said, admitting that he 
believes the Steers are capable of living 
up to the district favorite’s nod issued by 
Texas Football Magazine.

“We’re probably going to be starting 
two or three sophomores again this year, 
but for the most part, we should have 
some seasoned kids in most of the posi
tions."

Seasoned personnel abound at the

skilled positions for Big Sisring. as 
senior Lance Brock returns at quarter
back; junior Colby Fmtl begins his quest  ̂
for a second straight 1.000-yard season; 
and both fullbacks, Jose Camero and 
Jason Woodruff, are back in the oShn- 
sive backfield.

While Butler is pleased with his team’s 
retention. Wood is having to teach the 
Bulldogs a new system.

However, he’s anything but displeased 
with what he’s seen from his Coahoma 
charges during the past few days.

“Right now it looks like our defense is 
agoing to be the strength of the team, 
because it’s coming on a little fastP" than 
the offense,” Wood explained. “Of 
course, that’s really what you expect 
that this juncture. We’re thrown a lot at 
them right now, especially offensively. I 
think we’ve probably overloaded them a 
little at this point, but that will change.”

I r v i n e s  a  h a p p y  c a m p e r
WICHITA FALLS (AP) — The smile is 

lack and so is the swagger. Michael Irvin 
is out of his offseason funk and determined 
to enjoy this season, even if it could be his 
ast as a Dallas Cowboy.
Irvin is willing to look past the trade talk 

that went nowhere and he’s ignoring te am 
owner Jerry Jones’ refusal to extend his 
contract beyond this season.

He’s also not concerned that Chan 
Galley’s offense gets him the ball less, or 
that the second-year coach wants him on 
the sidelines more.

Nope. Irvin just wants to play football.
" I  think if I play the game and enjoy the 

game like I ’ve always done, things will 
take care of themselves,” Irvin said. 
‘ ‘When you win, everybody gets rewarded.

‘‘ It’s when you lose and fall short of your 
goals that issues come about and situations 
lappen.”

The last five months have been filled 
with situations, the kind that led to specu
lation that Irvin’s days in Dallas were 
done.

The friction began with Jones reportedly 
trying to trade Irvin before the April draft. 
Irvin’s agent later said his client was will
ing to be dealt.

In between, Irvin skippod two months of 
voluntary workouts. He then missed the 
first workout of a mandatory minicamp 
because he was meeting with Jones.

Many saw Jones’ refusal to extend 
Irvin’s contract as a sign that his future in 
Dallas is in doubt. Traditionally, the owner 
has rewarded his stars with extra years 
and dollars on their contracts.

But Irvin said he’s ̂  always been the 
exception to that rule.

“ I’ve been in a free-agent year before. I 
was in one before I signed my last contract 
and the one before that,” he said. “ So I 
don’t feel bad about playing this one out.”

Jones also says there’s still plenty of 
time to strike a deal.

“ My feeling is that Michael will be a p>art 
of the Cowboys for years to come,” Jones 
said.

Irvin reported to camp on time and full 
of laughter, his summer of discontent 
seemingly behind him.

“That was something you guys made 
up,” he told reporters. “ I don’t feel disre
spected whatsoever. I’m fine, man. I’m 
reciUy, really fine.”

Irvin, who often makes fashion state
ments, sent a message about his physical 
condition by strutting around camp during 
rookie workouts wearing T-shirts that cov
ered half his chestiand ultra-tight shorts. 
Conditioning was obviously not a problem 
for this 33-year-old.

When full-squad workouts began, Irvin 
turned showy again, making several daz
zling catches. One grab was so impressive 
that Kevin Mathis, the cornerback beaten 
on the play, shook Irvin’s hand. The next 
day, Irvin predicted he’d beat Kevin Smith 
for two touchdowns — and did.

“He can be very, very productive this 
year,” Gailey said. “That’s what we’re 
looking for.”

Irvin is the last player on Dallas’ roster 
who dates to the Tom Landry era. In many 
ways, he has mirrored the team’s success

AP file photo

Dallas Cowboys receiver M ichael Irvin, pictured here during the 1 9 9 4  NFC Championship 
game against the San Francisco 49ers, says he’s happy with his role on the team .

or failure over the last 11 years.
When the Cowboys were winning Super 

Bowls in the early 1990s, the flashy receiv 
er was a major factor. When Dallas’ image 
was soiled, Irvin’s 1996 no contest plea to a 
cocaine possession charge was at the heart 
of the scandal.

Now the Cowboys are viewed as an aging 
team of has-beens still trying to recapture 
their glory days. The same can be said of 
“ The Playmaker,” a nickname hardly 
befitting someone who scored one touch-

See IRVIN, page 12A

LT’s ready 
to bounce 
back again

CANTON, Ohio (AP ) -  
Lawrence Taylor seemed to be 
giving himself a p)ep talk about 
turning around his troubled life 
right there on the stage during 
his Pro Football Hall of Fame 
induction.

“ Anyone can quit,”  said 
Taylor, who despite drug, 
money and family problems 
became one of the greatest 
defensive players in history. “A 
Hall of Famer doesn’t quit. A 
Hall of Famer realizes the 
crime is not being knocked 
down. The crime is not getting 
up again.”

Taylor, one of just two defen
sive players ever to be league 
MVP and the leader of the New 
York Giants teams that won 
Super Bowls in 1987 and 1991, 
was one of five ex-players 
inducted Saturday.

The others were Eric 
Dickerson, the NFL’s third 
leading career rusher; Tom 
Mack, a guard who pished 13 
years for the Los Angeles Rams; 
Ozzie Newsome, a tight end for 
the Cleveland Browns; and 
Billy Shaw, a guard for the 
Buffalo Bills from 1961-69 who 
became the first Hall of Famer 
to spend his entire career in the 
old American Football League.

But Taylor, whose election 
last January was preceded by 
several weeks of controversy 
because of his drug eurests and 
suspensions, was clearly the 
star of the show.

Cheered on by a large contin
gent of New York fans chanting 
“ LT, LT,” he seemed ready to 
make peace with his troubled 
past.

And it started with the intro
duction by his 17-year old son, 
Lawrence Taylor Jr. — called 
T.J. by friends and family.

“ If I could pick anyone to be 
my father. I’d pick Lawrence 
Taylor,” T.J. said. That prompt
ed his Dad to say:

“ I had a bet with Bill Parcells 
that I wouldn’t cry. I almost 
lost the bet there.”

Almost as emotional was the 
induction of Newsome, the lead
ing receiver among tight ends. 
He played his entire career 
with the Cleveland Browns, but 
as the team’s personnel director 
moved to Baltimore when 
owner Art Modell moved the 
franchise there.

Modell was booed when his 
image appeared on the big 
screen showing highlights.

But Newsome was roundly

See HALL, page lOA

Crossroads coaching changes continue to take center stage
The game of musical chairs among 

the coaching ranks in Crossroads 
Country keeps grinding along.

While certainly not 
breaking news, it 
should be noted that 
Steve Park’s decision 
to step down from the 
head football coach’s 
position at Forsan, 
and his replacement 
by long-time Buffs 
assistant Roger 
Hudgins, has to rank 
as one of the most 
quiet changes of all 
time.

“ It just really wasn’t 
all that big a deal,”
Park said of his decision to step down 
last spring, a move that went almost 
unnoticed in most circles.

Hudgins, who served as an assistant 
under both Jan East and Park, takes

Jo h n
A .

M o s e l e y

over the Buff reigns with F'orsan faith
ful looking ahead to what they hope 
will be a second straight trip to the 
Class 2A playoffs.

Forsan again figures to be among the 
top teams in District 2-2A, joining 
Sonora and Eldorado as the favorites to 
qualify for the postseason.

New Coahoma head coach Robert 
Wood has filled the final vacancy on his 
staff, hiring David Musick as the head 
girls’ basketball coach.

Musick, who was forced to sit out a 
year recovering from injuries sustained 
in an automobile accident, most recent
ly served as head boys’ basketball coach 
at Saltillo.

A one-time Class A powerhouse in 
Northeast Texas, Saltillo had fallen on 
hard times before Musick arrived in 
1996.

Former Lions head coach and now 
Saltillo superintendent Kerry Garmon, 
had nothing but praise after seeing

Musick “ take a team of losers and lead 
them into the playoffs.”

Musick is a veteran girls’ coach, how
ever, having led Hemphill’s I^ady 
Hornets to four straight playoff berths 
between 1990 and 1994.

When he took over the Lady Hornets 
program in 1990, he inherited a team 
that had won just four games the year 
before and led them to a 27-7 mark.

Two more 27 7 seasons followed before 
the Lady Hornets compiled a 33-5 record 
in 1993 94, advancing to the state tour
nament before falling to Jim Ned in the 
title game.

Bulldogs basketball coach Kim 
Nichols, the dean of the area’s cage 
bosses, isn’t going anywhere, but he’s 
been honored by his peers.

Nichols has b^n named one of the 
four coaches nominated to coach the 
North All-Stars during the Texas High 
School Coaches Association All-Star 
Game next summer.

Closer to home, the head baseball 
coach’s position at Big Spring High 
School has not yet been filled, and 
Dwight Butler says he’ll wait a while 
longer before naming Bobby Doe’s suc
cessor.

Look for Howard College’s basketball 
programs to have all new assistant
coaches.

Lady Hawks assistant Sabrina McNair 
has moved on to Northwestern 
Louisiana State University, leaving Ron 
Mayberry with a position to fill as he 
prepares for his first season at Howard.

Hawks head coach Tommy Collins 
will also be breaking in two new assis
tants following Lou Gudino’s decision 
to take a full-time assistant’s job at 
Barton County (Kan.) and Keith * 
Berard’s defection to Eastern Utah 
Community College.

Gudino and Berard will be replaced

See IMOSELEY, p ^  12A
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HOUSTON

OHM m  d  tw  PCL

ATLANTA THRASHERS— G 
C o fy  SchMb.

CAUaWnr FIAMES—S«ne<l f  
Rocfw. 0  Wade Beiatt and p  Lee 
ScMOCtian ip  conoact tRiensiOAS

aom O A PANTHERS— Narnad Cnrs 
Maftlhar communicabons/medi# reta-

LOS ANGELES KINGS—>^reed to 
twm s 6  Stepnarx r»se( to a one

MONTREAL CMIADIENS— S«cne<t D 
Barry Rictaar to a iwoitaar contract.

PHOENIX COYOTES— Named 
Ricnard Naim vice praaidBnt ot media 
and playar relabonc.

TMdPA BAY LKjHTNIN&-Acgu*red G 
JaR Reese and a mnovmund draft 
cNoice V) 2000 from the Toronto Maple 
Leafs tor a ranavround draft choice m 
2000. Announced the retirement of 
Reese and named hen foattendeig corv

CEDARWUE—Named Gre( Hu^ies 
baaePaN coach.

FERRIS STATE—N vn ed Mihe
Ramhoid datansiiia  Ime coach.

GANNON Named Mictieiie Mason 
voRayCiaH coach.

HOFSTRA—Named Maiissa Madis

J. Laarton

MSSOURI-ST. LOmS Named Lesa 
Banna soRbaN coach

NORTHERN IOWA—Announced
freehman C Siawen Marhovic trans- 
tarrad id  Southeastern lows Xmior 
CoBeca. and freshman G Cv> Miner i$

OHK) RCSL£YAH-N»r>ed Jw>ey 
Maebs woman s trees and hew and 
cross courery coach.

PENNSYLVANIA—Named Kann
Brower woman's lacrosse coach.

ST LARRtENCE—Named Matt Bruce 
aacondary coach.

\L  L i Mil Ks

BATTING— Garcjaparra. Boston.
.361: TFamandei. Toronto. .353: Jeter. 
Now Yodi. .353: BaWUbams. New YorS. 
.34B: RPatmeiro. Texas. 344; 
MiSw a nay. Kansas City. .336: McGnff. 
Tampa Bay. .333.

RUNS—RAtomar. C levelNid. 92: 
ar. Nmv York. 91. Lofton. Cleveland.
: SGraen. Toronto. 87. Durham. 

ChicaBo. 86: Gnffey jr. Seattle. 86:
'  latiBdD. Toronto. 83.

RBI— MRamire/. Cleveland. 108. 
GnfWey Jr. Seattle. 96: RPalmeiro. 
Tesas. 95: COettado. Toronto. 92. 
SGraen. Toronto. 90; JuGorualez 

las. 90: Dye. Kansas City, 88 
HITS— Surhoff. Baltimore. 149. 

JeStr. New York. 148; BeWMivns. New 
York. 143; Beltran. Kansas City. 141. 
RarvSa. Kansas City. 141. Stewart. 
Toronto. 140: MOrdone2. Chreaco. 136 

DOUBLES— TWalker. Minnesota. 33. 
Greer. Texas. 33: Damon. Kansas City 
32: TFemarxlez. Toronto. 32.
MiSweeney. Karxsas City. 31: SGreen. 
Toronto. 30: Zeile. Texas. 29

tr ip le s — Jeter New York. 8. 
Durham. Chcafo. 8. Offerman. Boston 
8: Fcbies. Kansas City. 7. Singleton. 
Chwafo. 6: EncamacKX>. Detroit. 6. 
Dye. Kansas Oty. 6. Damon. Kansas 
C ^ .  6: Randa. Kansas Crty. 6

HOME RUNS—Grrffey Jr. Seattle. 
35: SGreen. Toromo. 32: Canseco. 
Tampa Bay. 31: COeifado. Toronto. 29. 
ARodnfuez. Seattle. 27. MRamirez. 
C im ^and . 27. Jana. Oakiarw. 27 

B. Baltimore. 27; RPalmeiro. Texas. 
27

STOLEN BASES'—Stewart Toronto. 
33: BLHunter Seattle. 28. TGoodww. 
Texas, i f .  V liquei. CleveiarKl. 27. 
Durham. ChcaBo. 25. Erwamacion. 
Detroit. 24: Lofton. Cleveland. 24. 
RAWmar. Cle^larW . 24. ByAnderson. 
Baltimore. 24

PITCHING {13 Decisions)— 
PMartinez. Boston. 1S3. 833 . 2 48: 
Colon. Cleveland. 104 . .714. 4.56: 
Clamens. Nm» York. ICM. 714. 4 80; 
Morgan. Texas. 12-6. 667 . 5 32:
Mussma. Balbmore. 1 3 7 . 650 . 3.68: 
FfGarcia. Seattle. 11-6. 647 , 4 66. 
Sale. Texas. 11-6. .647. 5 65.

s t r ik e o u t s — PMartine t. Boston. 
194; M ussria. Baltimore. 129: Crmlay. 
JVtfheen. 124; DWeits. Toronto. 121. 
Cone. New York. 116. B u rta . 
Clevaland. 114; Colon. Cleveland. 112 

SAVES— W etteiand. Texas 33: 
MRive ra, New York. 30; RHemander. 
Tampa Bey. 29; Taylor. Oakland. 26. 
Parcivai. Anarieim. 25; M iackson. 
Ciavaiand. 24 : Koch. Tororr j. 23: 
Mesa. Seattle. 23.

\L  Lc \0ER''

11 sr\\i>i\(,>

■ M M i C SM im  0 K iW  »  
10  g i*  Pua»c Od m i  U e » ie .

> Tka B M W  t a a  « ■  1 5 M

CMtCBBo mm  sm—fuKMMd
• a  eon— a  or U 0  Joow  Oono t a n  
■ o o k e * * "  ■ *  Soiio ioin I ■■■■■

TOnOMTO lU K  MVS—C tanod OF 
CWW Oo o ta n  oM noNora ta n  • »  
GMeOBB Cuko. Opoonod OF Jooo C u  
Jt. 10 Snonioo 0# »io mumooenol

CM CMO C U B S -R ocota) OF Chod 
M o ^  t a n  kMO 01 d a  FCL Oplnnod 
l> »  Bor t a (  <0 ta o .

n O M M  kMMJNS—Opoofad * / O f  
Tkn Hypo »  C o M v or P w fc  Cod« 
koOBM. BocoBod OF Todd OuntmoOr

ASTBOS—ta n a m d  RHP 
n  Rom d a  IS doy d a  

M L Opoonod RHP Jooo Cobrara

te w  YOnK IC TS—& v a d  RHP Joso 
to a rotfinr lo o B ii controcl 
a d  Ron to ta to to  of d a

NEW rONM KMCKS— S «rad  F JcTin 
dtodaco to (  ddOOiaor contract

LOS ANG£L£S CXdVCRS- A^oed to 
Mono ntd i OF Cnc Pa tkoM ki o m m M -  
byaar contract

SAN ANTOMO SPURS—Re'Signed G 
Jaran JacMon to a three year contract

CBCBMATI BENGALS-Waived GLS 
QiatKrauaa.

B O A N I^O U S  COLTS—S ifned S 
TRd Woocan.

m t BB
66 42 A l l
61 SO .560 6 1 /2
56 90 .541 n / 7
46 61 .440 161 /2
45 64 .413 2 1 1 /2

W L Pat. BB
6 6 43 .602 —
51 56 .477 13 1 /2
45 62 .421 16 1 /2
45 63 .417 20
43 66 394 2 2 1 /2

W L P a t 6 6
65 43 .602 —
58 S l .532 7 1 /2
53 56 .466 121 /2
46 62 .426 19

Tampa Bey 4. Clevaland 2 
OatfOR 4. Balbmore 3 
Toronto 5. Texas 4 
Memesoca 9. Kansas City 8 
Boston 5, Ar^aheen 1 
Oakland 9. C hcafo  1 
Naw York 11. Seattle 8

Boston 14. ArW wm  3 
Oakland 11. CNca(D 1 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay (n) 
DatroR at DaRimore <n) 
M mnesou at Kansas City |n) 
Toronto at Texas {n)
New York at Seattle (n)

Sataaaay'a reawNa aat k 
Eaat DMatoa

W L P e t G6
New York 67 43 609 —
Atlanca 66 45 595 11 /2
Philadelphia 61 48 .560 5 1 /2
Montreal 42 64 396 23
Ftonda 42 68 382 25
Ceatral DMatoa

W L P a t 6 8
Houston 67 44 604
Cmarmatj 63 44 589 2
St. LOUIS 56 55 .505 11
Pittsburgh 54 55 495 12
ChKago 50 58 .463 151 /2
Mitoaukee 49 58 458 16
Waat DMaloa

W L P e t 6 6
Anzona 61 49 .555 —
San FrarKisco 57 52 523 3 1 /2
San Diego 52 57 .477 8 1 /2
Colorado 48 61 .440 121 /2
Los Angeles 47 62 .431 131 /2
FfWoy'a Gaiaae Los Angelesat New York (n)

Houston 6. Chicafo 1. 1st game 
Chicago 6. Houston 0 . 2nd game 
Pittsburgh 5. St. Louis 1. 1st game 
SC. Louis 5. P ittsbu rg  1. 2nd game 
Flonda 9. Colorado 1 
Atlanta 7. San Francisco 3 
New York 2. Los Angeles 1 
San Dwgo 12. Montreal 10 
Philadelphia 4. Aruona 2. 

irrwngs
Cincinr>aci 9. Milwaukee 2

11

Antona 8. Philadelpfka 2 
Atiar>ta 15. San Francisco 4 
Houston TO. Chicago 4 
San Diego at Atontreal (n) 
Cowrado at Fkmda (n)
St. Louis at Pittsburgh <n)

Cxxirmati at Milwaukee (n)
Teday'a Games

S ^  Francisco (Rueter 9 '6 ) at 
Atlanta (Millwood 12-6), 12;10 p.m.

San Diego (Boehnnger s U )  at 
Montreal (Vazquez 5-5). 12.35 p.m.

Arizona (Reyrwso 7-1) at 
Philadelphia (Ogee 6-9). 12:35 p.m.

Sl. Louts (Oliver 7 7) at Pittsburgh 
(Benson 3 8 ). 12:35 p m

Los Angeles (Dreifort 8-11) at New 
York (Reed 10-3). 12:40 p.m.

C irKinnati (Ham isch 1G 6) at 
Milwaukee (Nomo 94>. 1.05 p.m.

Colorado (Wnght 0-1) at Florida 
(Demspter 4 6 ). 3:05 p.m

Houston (Hampton 15-3) 
Chicago (Bowie 0-2). 7:05 p m.

Casey. CirKinnati. .353: Abreu. 
Philadeipnia. 341; LGorualez. Anzona. 
340: HRodnguez. ChKago. .337; 

GlarwiNe. Phiiadeipriia. 330. MaGrace. 
Chcago. 325

RUNS— Bagwell. Houston. 104; 
JBeW. Anzona. 88. Sosa. ChKago. 84: 
LWaiker. Colorado. 83: Alfonzo. New 
York. 82. Biggio. Houston. 81; KYoung, 
Pittsburgh. 80. McGwire. St Loms. 80.

RBI—McGwire. S l LouiS. 102: 
Bagwell. Houston. 95. Sosa. Chicago. 
95; MaWiliiams. Anzor^a. 93: Ventura. 
New York. 90. LWaiker. Colorado. 90: 
BJordan. Atlanta. 88

HITS—Gianviiie. Philadelphia. 146. 
LGorualez. Anzorva. 143. Alfonzo. New 
York. 140: Casey. CirKmnati. 139: 
BiggK). Houston. 138. MaWiNiams. 
Anzor\a. 136: CmNo. Milwaukee. 132 

D O m iE S — BtggK). Houston. 46; 
KYoung. Pittsburgh. 34: Casey. 
Cwcmneti. 31: LGonzaiez. Anzor>a. 31. 
Affonzo. New York. 30; Karros. Los 
Angeles. 30: 5 are tied with 29 

'  t r ip le s — AGonzalez. Donda, 7;
Abreu. Phiiddeiphia. 7. Kotsay. Florida. 
6. NPerez. Colorado. 6: M M artrxz. 
Montreal. 6. Cameron, Cmcmnati. 6; 
Martin. Pittsburgh. 6. SEmley. Anzona. 
6.

HOA4E RUNS—A4cGwire. St. Louis. 
44; Sosa. ChKago. 42. Bagwell. 
Houston. 35: LWaiker. Colorado. 30. 
JBeH. Anzona. 28: Ciones. Atlanta. 27; 
Bumitz. Milwaukee. 26. GVaughn. 
Cmcinnati. 26.

STOLEN BASES—Cedeno. New York. 
54. Womack. Anzona, 48; EYoung. Los 
Angeles. 34. LCastiiio. Honda. 32: 
Cameron. CirKinnati. 29. Henderson, 
New York. 29; ^wens. San Diego, 27; 
RSar^Jers, San Diego, 27

PITCHING (13 Decisions)— 
Hampton. Houston. 1S3. 833. 2.97; 
Bottenfieid. St. Louis. 1 5 4 . 789.
3 86. Schilling. Philadelphia. 14 4. 
778. 3-24. RReed New York. IO.3 . 
769. 4 78. SWilliamsor. CirKinnati. 

104 . 714, 1 65. Lima. Houston. 156 . 
-714. 3 41. Nomri Milwaukee, 9-4 
692. 4 29

STRIKEOUTS— Raiohnson. Anzona, 
262. KBrowr. Los Angeles. 148, 
Reynolds. Houston. 146, Schilling. 
PhKadeiphia. 141, Astacio. Colorado. 
140; HitcfKOCk, San Diego. 137. Lima. 
Houston. 126

SAVES— Hoffman San Diego. 28. 
Wagrier. Houston, 27, Nen. San 
Francisco. 24. Urbir^. Montreal. 23. 
Rocker Atlanta. 22: Shaw. Los 
Angeles. 22; Veres. Colorado. 21. 
WKkmari. Milwaukee. 21

ToRby's Games
C t^ a d o  at CNcago. Noon 
Tampa Bay at DC United. 1 p.m. 
Kansas City at Columbus. 5 p.m. 

Wetowadey. Amg. 11
DC United at New YorkNew Jersey. 

6  p.m. •

NFL Preseason

Sydney.

T exas Leacl'e

FrWay’s Cam si
Arkansas 1, Shreveport 0 
El Paso 6. WKhita 4. 1st garr>e 
El Paso 5. WKhita 3. 2nd game 
Midland 7. San Antorvo 3 
Tulsa 5. Jackson 4 

Saturday's Gsmsi
Shreveport at Arkansas (n) 
WKhita at El Paso (n)
San Antonio at Midland (n) 
Jackson at Tulsa (n)

Today's Csmsx
Shreveport at Arkansas 
Wichita at E' Paso 
San Antonio at Midland 
Jackson at Tulsa

Ronco Leaders

VVNB.A

Los Angeles 77 Minnesota 59 
Houston 81. Charlotte 51 
Phoenix 68. New York 55 
Sacramento 7 i ,  Det̂ 'CMt 68 

Saturday's Qam si
Washington' at Cleveland 
Orlando at Charlotte (n) 
Minnesota at Utah (n)
Phoenix at Sacramento (n) 

Today's Csmss
Houston at New York. 3 pm . 
Cleveland at Washington. 3 p.m

Soccer

BATTING—LWadier. Cotorsdo. 355.

Prtday's Gams
D ^ a d o  1. New England 0. SO 

Saturday's Gamss
New York New Jersey at Miami (n) 
LOS Angeles at San Jose (n)

0 ‘M N i. l

H7G0. 2. Otoi MiNim
a c .  S B a ,9 m  3. GMn 
IMMg. Nbarto. iaO ,B 77  

<  M u  EMM ar. M a  H a # M  %M,. 
tS TA iA . Sr Rywt W M n . Oayam. 
M o n t. S4B.B34. 6 . TV Murray.
Stoafnw iM i. Jm m . 7 . CMT
NoTfib, Qootfaad. OMa.. S3B.614. B. 
ScoO Johnston. Oataon. Tai 
S3B.S03. B. Daon SchMflmann. M am . 
Wyo.. S3B.1B2. 10. Stout O oM fuds. 
WWuaup. ArU.. S 34.B 47. 11 . flod 
Warran. Wator Vaday. AJbarta. 
$34 ,327 12. Chtolay Qartowr. Ruby 
VaNay. Nov.. $ 3 4 ,1 4 0 . 13 . Juoton 
w etotnan. Corona. N .M .. $33 ,022 . 14. 
M at Frordis. Goodwal. OWo.. $32 ,932 . 
1 5 . Bobby GnouroW. Mooro. Ok 
$32,450.

DatroR (ModNar S-11) «  Balbmore 
(Bonas 0 3 L  1 2 :%  p jn .

Ciavaiand 7 6 ) at Tampa
Bay (Aharoz S 6L  12:35 p.m.

Mvmasota (Hawluns 7-8) at Kansas 
Cibr (Slam OO). 1 0 5  p.m.

ChicagD (BaldiOTn 5-11) at Oakland 
(Hudson 6 - lL  3.*05 p.m.

Now York (Cone 106 )
(Haiama 9-2). 3.35 p.m.

Toronto (Wells 11-7)
(Burkett 3-5). 7 0 5  p.m.

Boston (P.Martmez 15-3) at 
Anaheim (McDowe ll 0-3). 7:05 p.m.

at Seattle

at Texas

1. Petae Mawkms. Weatharfc 
Texas. $6O T27. 2. JaRray Codms. 
Radhaw. Km i.. $57 ,632 . 3. Mark 
Gamas. Mckamon. Kan.. $53,925. 4. 
Chris Hams. Arlington. Taxas. 
$49,016. 5. Enc Swanson. Bonham. 
Texas. $46 ,078 . 6 . Mark Garrett. 
N N IM .  S.O.. $45,557.' 7. Jaaon R^ko. 
StarKhAaM. Mmn.. $43,013. 8. Cknt 
Coray. CuKer. Ora.. $42,756. 9. Denny 
McLanahan. Canadian. Tan 
$41,873. 10. Dab G raanou^. Rad 
Lodga. Mont.. $39 ,687 . 11. Lane# 
Crump. Kkxiddie. Taxas. $32,006. 12. 
Ty Murray. StaphanviHe. Taxas. 
$30 ,567 . 13. Scon MontJCDe.
FruitdMa. S.D.. $29,048. 14. Bdl Boyd. 
Olds. Alberta. $27 ,875 . 15. Dmiey 
SNelds Jr. Ha*via. ARierta. $26 .738-

Canton.

Saturday's Csmsi
Indianapolis at ChKago (n)
Oakland at St. Louis (n)
Denver vs. San Diego.

Australia (n)
Monday. Aug. 9

Cleveland vs Dallas at 
Ohio.. 7 p.m.
THureday. Aug. 12

Baitjmore at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. 
San Diego at San Francisco. 7 p je , 

PfWay. Aa«. 13
Detroit at Atlanta. 6 .30  p m. 
Carolina at Jacksonville. 6 30 p.m 
New Orleans at Miami. 6 30 p m. 
Washtngion at New England. 6 30 

p.m
ChKago at Piftsburgh. 6 30 p m 
N Y. Giants at PRmnesota, 7 p.m 

Saturday. Aug. 14
N Y Jets at Green Bay. 7 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Indianapolis. 7 p.m 
Cleveland at Tampa Bay. 7 p m. 
Anzona at Denver. 8 p.m 
Buffalo at Seattle. 8 p.m 

Sunday. Aug. 15
Dallas at Oakland. 3 p.m 
Tennessee at Kansas City. 7:30 

p.m.

Tkrougk Aug. 1 
AU-AROUND COWBOY

1, Fred WhitfiekJ. Hockley, Texas. 
$ 121,549 2. Ty Murray. Stephenvilie. 
Texas. $104,831. 3. Cody Ohi,
StepherrviMe, Texas. $81,885 4. Trevor 
Braziie. Ch4dress, Texas, $66,551. 5. 
Guy Allen, Lovington. N M . $62,180 6. 
Herbert Theriot. Popiarviiie. M iss , 
$61,671 7, Chad Hagan, Leesviiie.
La . $60 ,681 8, Kurt Gouldirig.
Duncan. Okia . $52 ,450 . 9. Tee 
Woolman. Llano. Texas $51,558 10. 
Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$49,318 11. Brad Goodneh. Stanfield. 
Ore , $46 ,807 12. Roy Cooper.
Childress. Texas, $46,183 13. B.J 
Zieffie. Consort. Alberta. $ 4 0 .^ 2  14 
TW. Snyder Colbert. Okla . $37,699 
15. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. Texas. 
$36,953. 16. Cash Myers. Athens. 
Texas. $36,937. 17. Tyler Magnus. 

' Llano. Texas. $36,4<X) 18. H.C. Jones. 
Corscana. Texas. $36,088. 19. Todd 
Sohn. Laramie, Wyo . $35,866 20.

1. Gregory Potter. Weatherford. 
Texas. $73,420. 2 . VWKe S.anton. 
Weiaer. Idaho. $48 ,517 . 3. M»ke 
Moore. WeNmgton. Coto.. $48,380. 4. 
Tony Mendes. Reno. Nev.. $ 4 4 3 5 5 . 5. 
Jason McClam. Kiowa. Coto.. $42,312.
6 . Josh O'Byme. Animas. N.M.. 
$42,184. 7. Myron Duarte. Auburn. 
Wash.. $41,549. 8. M ike RRvte. Lake 
Charles. La.. $ 37 ,268 . 9 . Aaron 
Sernas. Auburn. Cakf.. $37,092. 10. 
Rob Bell. Water Valley. Alberta. 
$37,039. 11. Robert Bowers. ̂ Brooks. 
Atoerta. $36,347. 12. Scott Breduig. 
Edgar. M ont . $35 ,528 . 13. Cody 
Custer. Wtekenburg. Am .. $35,471.
14. Hank Reece. Pnneville. Ore.. 
$34,878. 15. Rex P tuiips. Elko. Nev.. 
$34,601.
C A IF ROWNG

1. Fred Whitfield. Hockley. Texas. 
$101,482. 2. Blau Burk. Durant. OkN.. 
$86,155. 3. Cody ON. StaphanvMte. 
Texas. $64 ,979 . 4. Ty Hays.
Weatherford. Okla.. $60,118. 5. R i ^  
Hyde. Conway. Ark.. $57 ,177 . 6. 
Jerome Schneeberger. PorKa Crty. 
O k ta . $49 ,332 . 7. Justin Maass. 
Giddings. Texas. $45,070. 8. Stran 
Smith. Ten. Texas. $44,513. 9. Jeff 
Chapman. Athens. Texas. $40,972. 
10. Brad Goodneh. Stanfield. Ore.. 
$39,350. 11. Jeff Coettxi. Long Creek. 
Ore.. $38 ,5 8 0  12. Neal Felton.
Mountam Home. Texas. $37,806. 13. 
Clay Cemy. Eagle Lake. Texas. 
$37,538. 14. Tony Revia. Brazona. 
Texas. $37,090. 15. Jun Bob Mayes. 
Elgin. Texas. $35,471.
STO R  WRCSTUNG

1. Lee Graves. Calgary. Alberta. 
$59 ,645 . 2. Ole Berry. Checotah. 
O k la . $58 ,597 . 3. Jason Lahr.
Empona. Kan.. $51,012. 4, Tommy 
Cook. Heber. Utah. $50 ,315 5. Chad 
Hagan. Leeswlie. La.. $46 ,973 . 6. 
Bwch Negaard. Buffalo. S.D.. $46,891
7. B ^on  Walker. Enms. Texas. 
$ ^ .4 1 3 .  8. Mike Smith. Baton Rouga. 
La.. $44.(396 9. Rope Myers. Van. 
Texas. $38,201 10. Brad Gleason. 
Touchat.^ Wash . $36,966 11. Teddy 
Johnson. Checotah. Okla.. $34,791. 
12. Todd Boggust. Paynton. 
Saskatchewan, $34 ,568 . 13. V irce 
Walker. (3akdaie. Cakf. $34,201 14. 
Randy Suhn. Lararme. Wyo.. $34,187.
15. MKkey Gee. WKhita FaMs. Texas. 
$32,877
T IA M  R o m e  (HEAONG)

1. Den*ei Green. Oakdale. C a lif . 
$60 ,076 . 2. Speed W illiams.
Jacksonville. Ra.. $44,013. 3. Charles 
Po^xe. R in 0 « ^  owe . $38 ,540 4. 
Kevin Stewart . Glen Rose. Texas. 
$37 ,893 . 5. Turtle Powell. Alptne. 
9 m m ,  $34 ,466 . 6 .  Junmy Tanner. 
Tifton. Ga.. $33,627 7. Tee Wooknan. 
Llano. Texas. $32,537. 8. Mike Cervi. 
Midland. Texas. $31 ,426 . 9 . Jake 
Barnes. Cave Creek. Anz.. $30,727. 
10. Paul Petska. Lexmgton. Okla.. 
$30,389. 11. David Motes. Fresno. 
C a k f. $28,888 12. Joe Verastegui. 
Tilden. Texas. $28,617. 13. Bobby 
Hurley. Ceres. Calif . $28 ,547 14.
Steve Purceiia. Hereford. Texas. 
$28,518. IS . Richard Eiguren. Jordan 
Valley. Ore.. $27 ,539 
T IA M  ROPfRQ (NCCUNG)

1. Allen Eiach. Turlock. Calif.. 
$ 60 ,076  2. Rich Skelton. Llano.
Texas. $44 ,013 . 3. B ritt Bocktus. 
Claremore. Okla.. $38,540. 4,i.Martin 
Lucero. StephenvtHe. Texas. $37,893. 
5. Brad Culpepper. Sylvester. Ga . 
$33 ,627 . 6. Wayne Fokner.
StephenviHe. Texas. $33,040. 7. John 
Paul Lucero. Stephenvilie. Texas. 
$32 ,740 . 8. Tyler Magnus. Llano. 
Texas. $32 ,537 . 9. Kory Koonu. 
Sudan. Texas. $31 ,426  10. Cory
Petska. Lexir^ton. Okla.. $ X .3 8 9  11. 
Monty Joe Petska. Turlock. Calif . 
$28,547. 12. J.D. Yates. Pueblo. Colo . 
$ 27 .771 .13 . Bucky Campbell. Prosser. 
Wash . $27 ,539 14. M Kkey (Somez. 
M u s te r^  Okla . $25,591 15. Cody
Guess. Colorado City. Texas. $24,458 
STEER RORtoC

1. Guy Allen. Lovington. N.M . 
$53,641. 2. Rocky Patterson. Pratt. 
Kan . $28,374. 3. Jim Davis. Abilene. 
Texas. $28,149 4. Oe Lynn Jones. 
Hobbs. N M . $26 ,159 5. Marty Jones. 
Hobbs. N M .  $25 ,717  6 . Trevor
Braziie. Childress. Texas. $24,264. 7. 
Jb Whatley. Gardendale. Texas. 
$21,844 8. J Paul WWiams. Ponca 
City. Okla.. $21,806. 9. Arnold FeRs. 
Sorx>ra. Texas. $21 ,310 . 10. Tee 
Woolman, Llano. Texas. $19,021. 
BARREL RAONG

1. Sherry Cervi, Midland. Texas. 
1103.786. 2. Knstie Peterson. Elbert. 
Cok>.. $68,198. 3. Rachael Myllymalu. 
Arlee, Mont.. $59,230 4. Janet Stover. 
Decatur. Texas.. $53 ,360  . 5. Gail 
Hillman. WaHer. Texas. $47,496 6, 
Tona Wnght. Monarty. N M  . $41,857. 
7. Kay Blandford. SutTierland Springs. 
Texas. $39 ,730 . 8. Ruth Haisiip. 
Acampo. Calif . $33,907 9. Kappy 
Allen. Austin. Texas. $30 ,618 10.
Charmayne James. Gustin. Texas. 
$29 ,894  1 1 . Sherrytyrui Adams.
Marshall. Texas. $29,800. 12. Talma 
Bird. Post. Texas. $29,793 13 Sue 
M iller. Lon. Texas. $29 ,546  14.
Danyeiie Campbell. WasFmgion. Utah. 
$28,076 15. Debbie Merger. Okotoks. 
Alberta. $26,088. 16. Monica Wilson. 
Cardston. Alberta. $23 ,513  17.
Melissa Hubier. Cleveland. Texas. 
$23 ,124  18. Jamie RKhards.
HennewKk. Wash . $22,696.

Classifieds 
j^et results! 

Call
263-7331

Iff your wa6laA ffools a llttlo 
Hta afftor purchaalng back to 
actieol Itama call ual Wa can

SUN  LOAN COMPANY
V

LOANS FROM $100-$446.97
(Subiucl to our ummI CrwNII PoOcy)

SCRVINQ MQ SPfUNO, COAHOMA. KNOTT,

Yomr CmUtHmr Comtfction \
MES-TEX CELLULAR

OAKOai CITT, GAM, FAJRVini. LUmKII, 
nOWERT LKI, ROBS c irr

n o w .  3 R D  263-1138
Phone Applications Welcome 

Se Habla Espanol
I . T X

HALL
Continued from page 9A

cheered by the “Dawg Pound,” 
the famous Cleveland fan sec
tion that will be revived when 
the new expansion Browns 
begin play this season. And he 
won them over completely 
when he concluded his induc
tion speech by saying;

“There is a cause for celebra

tion. Today we have that cause 
because in 1999 there is football 
back on the lakefront. There’s a 
song that’s been playing in my 
head for the past three of four 
hours. It’s ’Here we go again.’ ”

As usual, there was some lev
ity.

Alter Shaw thanked his chil
dren, coaches, employers and 
just about everyone but his dog. 
it was Dickerson’s turn.

“The last few days we talked 
about who was going to forget 
someone,” Dickerson said, look
ing toward where Shaw’s wife 
was sitting.

“Pat Shaw would you please 
stand up.” She did, to applause 
and laughter.

Taylor was the last of the five 
to be inducted. On hand were 
his parents, his ex-wife and his 
three children.

H E R E  IS A
D E A L

A T  A
P R IC E !

BIG
GET TODAY’S SPRING H E R A L D
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BIG SPRING 

STORES ONI.Y

SUNDAYS MONDAY THRU 
FRIDAY

DRfvwe B^serrsMeKr

MOTOR CO.
Oldsmobile. jT^ (1

Do one thing. Doit well.

: -_l =1 v' I

CUI$E0UT

1999 OLDSMGBILE ALERO COUPE AND SEDAN

1

$75000*
C U S T O M E R .  
C A S H  B A C K

O R
O.Oyo APR36MOS.*
2.9% APR48MOS.* 
3.9% APR60MOS.*

1 9 9 9  O L D S M O B IL E  IN T R IG U E

0.0% APR36MOS.*
$"| 2.9% APR48MOS.*

CUSTOMER O R  APR60MOS.*
*nNANCINO THROUGH GMAC W.A.C.

lCS-7tS5 424 E. 4TH BIG SPRING
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Sunday, August
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RESULTS' Ooto aR aaia  
W ran0en  over Team BO 
2. KRiy Not over Tevn  one 8 
BowFAMNna 1514. 3  J‘S ISC 
K  teem ggrrye Do toA R em e 
Not? 4B4: le sc senes men J t 
Mop S32 0 .0 . O Dtosei 525 ; I 
Burgess 224. Jim Niop 1 9 5 .1 
senes women Jeme Wngenei
449. Sbede Armstrong 435: hi 
Rwgeryer 202 . Sheda Arrostron 
hi hdcp team senes BowlAR  
1788. Team 5 1706: hi hdes 
629 . BowFa^Rama 615 . Team 
men Otond Armstrong 646. Jei 
F. Zant 585 ; hi hdcp game 
239. Jerald Burgess 228. Roy 
series women jame Ringener 6 
Mary E lts  575: hi hdcp game <
450. Mary Elks 226. Sheda An 

STANOMGS^ W ra r^ r s  4G)
Rama 3 » 2 6 , Team 4 3G 28. t 
5 30-34. Team one 19A 5. Tei

WEEK 1 0
RCSULTSMisfits over AA6 

w e r GdGo Girls 8 0 .  UntfMnka 
Rafter One over idarts 6-2: hi 
531. Delores Chnkscales 50C 
Cknkscales 192. Sheda Armsi 
senes Lady Bugs 1037. Unt 
team game Lady Bugs 376. R« 
senes Betty Oady 648 . Barbar 
hdcp game Dena Zant 237. ! 
hi hdcp team senes Lady Be 
1242. hi hdcp team game Lad) 
439.

STANOP4GSLady B t«s 5 2 : 
GoOoGirts 46-34. Rafter One 
3& 42 . M isfits 3 8 4 2 . k ta ts  3:

STARGATE LEAGUE 
JULY 14

RESULTS 3:16 over Team 1 
over We re Dirt 13 .S11 .5 . 
Tunes 2 3 2 .  Team four over Te 
Three Stooges 17 8 . Bottle Rc 
2 0 5 : hi hdcp game Joey Gutn 
PfHhp Rtngerer 258: hi hdcp 
893 : hi sc senes Terry Davis  ̂

STANDINGS Team ten
75.5. Bottle Rock'^ts 123 77 . ' 
Quality Glass A iirror 113 5 
105 .S 94-5 . Looney Tunes 10
118.5. M onistat 3 76 .5123  
Team six 7S 125 . Team Tweiv

GENERATION GAP 
WEEN 7

RESULTS Team su  over K- 
Team mne CO. SST v over Fls 
bed Team three 0 0 .  Team iw 
Brat 8 0 :  hi sc team series T 
1080. No Limit 1056; hi sc 
424. No Limit 402. SST V 3 
Leonard Murxjz 539. Samm 
McMurtrey 503: hi sc game t  
199. Leonard Idunoz 192. Ant 
senes girls Cassie Gover 41 
398: hi sc game girls Jessica 
Gover 148: hi sc senes men R  
Rodriquez 562. Joey Gutierrez 
Phiiip Ringener 2 ^ .  Joe R 
Burgess 206; hi sc senes wr 
Diane Robirison 390; hi sc 
Robktson 157. Anna Cruz 131 
Team sa  1333. Team two 127 
team game Team sm 488. Tea 
hi hdcp senes boys Anthor 
Rvigener 598. Leonard Mono 
boys Anthony Booth 244. 
Sammy Gonzales 219; hi hdc 
Gonzales 554. Cassie Gewer 5 
Jessica Goruaies 227. Cassx 
senes men Philip Ringener 73 
Walter Little 638: hi hdcp garri 
267. Joe Rodriquez 258. w a t 
senes women Anna Cruz 623. 
hi hdcp game women Diane 
Cruz 211

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEK 6

RESULTSOh My over Oh N< 
& 2 . Cham Gang over Oops 6 
HirxJot 976. Cham Gang 958. 
game Cham Gang 366. Hmdot 
senes men Tony SokJana 63^ 
Robert Beaty 492. hi sc garr 
231. Guy LowrarKe 202. Rot 
senes women VKky Renshav i 
Esmeralda Reyes 418: hi s< 
Acr^sbaw 177 . E im ^ralda Re  ̂
156: hi rxJcp team senes Ctw 
t l9 6 .  E A l 1190; hi hdcp te 
$47. Oh My 434. EAL 424 hi 
Soldana 672 . Tommy Moore 5 
hr hdcp game men Tony Sokla 
223, Tommy Moore 222; hi s 
Moore 604 . Mary Lou SoM 
Reyes 592. ht hdcp game wo 
222. VKky Renshaw 213. Jett

STANDINGS Hmdot 2 9 1 9 . 
24-24. Oops 22 26. Cham Ga

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEN 7

RESULTS Cham Gang over 
My’ 8 0 .  Hmdot over Oh' No' 
Hmdot 1082. Cham Gang 984 
game Hmdot 393 Cham Ganj 
series men Tony SokJana 6( 
Guy LcMvrance 526. hi sc ga 
255. Robert Beaty 194. (kry 
senes women VKky Rensh 
398. Esmeralda Reyes 394 
Renshaw 207. Esmeralda Rey 
164; hi hdcp team senes Hirx 
Cham Gang 1218. hi hdcp 
Oh No 435. Cham Gang 43 
Robert Beaty 647 . Tony Sok 
628: hi hdcp game men Ton 
Beaty 225. Guy Lowrance 21 
VKky Renshaw 664 . Grace 
Reyes 562; hi hdcp game 
243. Esmeralda Reyes 234

STANDINGS Hmdot 3 5 2  
3 0 2 6 . Chan Gang 2S 30, Ot

t(

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEK •

RESULTSOops tied Hmdci 
2. Cham Gang bed Oh My 
Hmdot 947. Cham Gang 882 
game Hmdot 323. Chan G ai 
senes men Tony SokJana 5 ‘ 
Ken Lackey 460 hi sc game 
Ken Lackey 183. Robert 8< 
women VKky Renshaw 485 
Jettic Moore 383: hi sc gar'"- 
167, Jettie Moore 145. Esi 
hdcp team senes Oh No 
Gang 1107; hi hdcp team g, 
394. EAL 392. hi hdcp sene 
Tony SoWana 572. Tommy M 
men Ken Lackey 229. Tony 
Moore 197; hi hdcp senes 
581. Mary Lou S d ^ a  57 
hdcp game women Jettic Mo 
199. Mary Lou Sotdana 198

STANDINGSHmdot 39-2'’  
30. Chan Gang 30-34. Oh L

STARGATE LEAGUE 
JULY 21

RESULTSTeam 6 over B< 
over Quality Glass 2D 5. Mon 
5. We re Dirt over Three St 
over 3 16 1 8  7. Looney Turx 
hi hdcp game Don CurmKigh, 
Cunningham 245. hi hdcp 
890 . hi sc senes Jim Nipp fl

STANDINGS FBI 144 5 f  
81 5. Team Four 137 5 8 7  5 
Quality Glass A Mirror 118 
1 1 5 110 , Three Stooges 1 
9 7 .5 1 2 7  5. Morustat 3 9F 
135. 3 :16 8 3 ,5 1 4 1  5. Te

SUMMER TR90 
WEEK 9

RESULTSWhy Hot? over 
Team one 5 2 .  Team 5 bei 
Rama over Team eight 8 0 . 
1645. Team 4 1486. BowM 
game 3 J’s 567. BowlAR 
sc senes men Jeratd Burg 
575. Jim Nipp 556: hi sc g 
Jerald Burgess 224. 0 .0  0  
women Jan Graham 533 
Rir^ener 478: hi sc game 
Akce Eww^ 185. Jame Rm| 
senes 3 J’s 1795. Bowl 
1726: hi hdcp team game 
605 . Why Not 604 ; hi l 
Burgess 626 . Bud Yoi#Ks 6 
hdcp game men Jim Nipp

h
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Local Bowlinc. Rescits

RESULTS' Dowd s R jm s  ov«r Tsani 5  SO . 
Wren^efS o««r Te«n SO. 3  i* t  owar iM m  4  S  
2. Why Not ovor Tovn one 8 0 ; hi t c  iM m  senes 
Oow lA f lim e 1514 . 3  J‘s 1500. Why Not? 1353: N  
sc team g f /m  Bo«4ARama 522 . 3 r%  SOS. Why 
Not? 4S4; ta SC senes men JerWd Bursess 584 . Jan 
t*pf> 532  0 .0 . O Darvei 525; hi sc fam e man JeraU 
Burieess 224 . Jan N^jp 195 . O ou| Greer 193; hi sc 
senes women Janie RhBener 543 . Mans Escobar
449. Sheila Armstrong 435; hi sc came woman Jame 
Ra^ener 202 . Sheila J ^ s t r o n f  179. Mary ESs 177; 
hi hdcp team senes B ow lA Rama 1793. Why Not? 
1788. Team 5 1706; hi hdcp team game Wy Not? 
629 . Bowt'frRama 615 . Team 5 589; hi hdcp senes 
men Oawd Armstrong 646. Jerald Burgess 5 ^ .  Guy 
F. Zant 585: hi hdcp game men David Armstrong 
239. Jerald Burgess 228. Roy Escobar 212; hi hdcp 
series women Jame Rmgener 687 . Patnoa Zant 582. 
Mary E lis  575; hi hdcp garrie women Jaoie Rmgener
450. Mary Ebs 226. Sheila Armstrong 223. 

STANOMGS Wranglers 4 0 1 8 . 3J's 42  22. BowLe
Rama 38-26. Team 4 3 6 2 8 . VWiy Not? 3 6 3 1 . Team 
5 30-34. Team one 1 9 4 5 . Team eight 10-22.

IM M M CT PM  POPPOtS 
WEEK 10

RESULTSMishts over A&6 Farms 8 0 .  Ladybugs 
over G o6o  Girts 8 0 .  Unthmkatles over Team 8  6 2 .  
Ratter One over idarts 6 2 ;  hi sc senes Betty Daily 
531. Delores Cimkscales 506; hi sc game Delores 
OmKscales 192. Sheila Armstrong 191; hi sc team 
senes Lady Bugs 1037. Untlwikables 954 ; hi sc 
team game Lady Bugs 376 . Rafter One 337; hi hdcp 
senes Betty Daily 648 . Bart>ara CunrMr0tam 629 ; hi 
hdcp game Dena Zard 237. Sheila Armstrong 233; 
hi hdcp team senes Lady Bugs 1268. Rafter One 
1242. hi hdcp team game Lady Bugs 453. Rafter One 
439.

STANCHNGSLady Begs 52 28. A&B Farms 51 29. 
Go^k^Girts 4 6  34. Rafter One 42 38. Unthmhables 
3 8 4 2 . M ishts 3 8 ^ 2 . kJaits 33-47. Team 8 2 0 6 0 .

STAR6ATE LEAGUE 
JULY 14

FtESULTS 3:16 over Team Twelve 21-4. Team Ten 
over We're Dirt 13 .6 1 1 .5 . Quality Glass over Looney 
Tia>es 2 3 2 .  Team four over Team $a 1 6 1 0 . FBI over 
Three Stooges 17 8 . Bottle Rockets over M onistal 3 
2 6 5 : hi hdcp garr>e Joey Gutierrez 248: hi sc game 
Phihp Rmgener 258; hi hdcp senes Joey Gutierrez 
893; hi sc series Terry Oavts 858.

STANDINGS Tean ten 131 6 6 8 .5 . FBI 1 2 4 .6
75.5. Bottle Rocl'*»ls 123 77 . Team Four 1 1 9 6 8 0 .5 . 
Quality Glass & itrror 113 686 .5 . Three Stooges
1 0 5 .6 9 4 .5 . Looney Tunes 102 98 . We're Dirt 8 1 .6
118.5. Monistat 3 76 .6123 .5 ; 3:16 76 .6123 .5 . 
Team si* 7 6 1 2 5 . Team Twelve 711 2 9

GENERATION GAP 
WEEK 7

RESULTS Team s« over K<J's 6 2 .  No Umit over 
Team nme C-0. SST V over Rshermen 8 0 .  Team Ten 
bed Team three CK). Team two over Mama and The 
Brat 8 0 :  hi sc team senes Team sa  1141. SST V 
1080. No Limit 1056; hi sc team game Team su 
424. No Ltfnit 402. SST V 378. hi sc senes boys 
Leonard Munoz 539. Sammy Gonzales 523. Joe 
McMurtrey 503; hi sc game boys Sammy Goruales 
199. Leonard Munoz 192. Anthony Booth 180; hi sc 
senes girts Cassie Gover 424. Jessca Gonzales 
398; hi sc game girts Jessica Gonzales 175. Cassie 
Gover 148; hi sc senes men Philip Rmgener 702. Joe 
Rodnquez 562. Joey Gutierrez 641; hi sc game men 
Phiiip Rmgener 256. Joe Rodnquez 232. Jerald 
Burgess 206; hi sc senes women Anna Cruz 401. 
Diane Robinson 390; hi sc game women Diane 
Robinson 157. Anna Cruz 137; hi hdcp team senes 
Team sa  1333. Team two 1276. K-G's 1177; hi hdcp 
team game Team s n  488. Team two 451 . K-G's 438; 
hi hdcp senes boys Anthony Booth 638 . Jared 
Rmgener 598. Leor^ard Murx>z 596; In hdcp game 
boys Anthony Booth 244. Jared Rmger>ef 221. 
Sammy Gonzales 219; hi hdcp senes girts Jessica 
Gonzales 554. Cassie Gover 532: hi l ^ p  garrie girts 
Jessica Gonzales 227. Cassie G o ^ r  184; hi hdcp 
senes men Philip Ringener 735, Joe Rodriquez 640. 
Walter Little 638 ; hi hdcp game men Philip Rmgener 
267. Joe Rodnquez 258. Walter U ttle 216; hi hdcp 
senes women Arma Cruz 623 . Diane Robmson 570. 
hi hdcp game women Diane Robinson 216. Anna 
Cruz 211

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEK 6

RESULTSOh My over Oh No 6 2 .  E&L over Hmdot 
6 2 .  Chain Gang over Oops 6 2 ;  hi sc learn senes 
Hmdot 976 . Cham Gang 958 . Oops 879 ; hi sc team 
game Chain Gang 366. Hmdot 344. Oh My 326. hi sc 
senes men Tony SokJana 639 . Guy Lowrarx:e 509. 
Robert Beaty 492. hi sc game men Tony Sddana 
231. Guy Lowrance 202. Robert Beaty 189, hi sc 
senes womer- Vicky Renshaw 467. Jettie Moo^e 436. 
Esmeralda Reyes 418; hi sc game women Vicky 
Rcn&baw 177 . ts n ^ ra ld a  Reyes 164. Jettie Moore 
156; hi hdcp team senes Cham Gang 1201. Oh My 
M 9 6 . EGL 1190. hi hdcp lean, game Cham Gang 
447. Oh My 434. EAL 424. hi hdcp senes men Tony 
Soldana 672. Tommy Moore 592. Robert Beaty 585; 
ht hdcp game men Tony Soldana 242. Guy Lowrance 
223, Tommy Moore 222; hi sc senes women Jettie 
Moore 604 . Mary Lou Soldana 598. Esmeralda 
Reyes 592. hi hdcp game women Esmeralda Reyes 
222. Vicky Renshaw 213. Jettie Moore 212

STANDlNG6Htndot 2 9 1 9 . Oh' No’ 2 9 1 9 . Oh My' 
24-24. Oops 22 26. Cham Gang 2D 28; E4L 2 0  28

FRIDAY COUPLES 
¥VEEK 7

RESULTS Cham GaiAg over EAl 6 3 .  Oops over Oh 
My' 8 0 .  Hmdot over Oh' No' 6 2 .  hi sc team senes 
Hmdot 1082. Cham Gang 984 . Oops 941; hi sc team 
game Hmdot 393 Cham Gang 355. Oops 323; hi sc 
senes men Tony Soldana 608 , Robert Beaty 554. 
Guy Lowrance 526. hi sc game men Tony SokJarta 
255. Robert Beaty 194. Guy Lowrance 193. hi sc 
series women Vicky Rensham 556. Grace Labarre 
398. Esmeralda Reyes 394; hi sc game women Vicky 
Renshaw 207. Esmeralda Reyes 178. Grace Labarre 
164; hi hdcp team senes Hmdot 1256. Oh No 1224. 
Cham Gang 1218; hi hdcp team game Hmdot 451. 
Oh No 435. Cham Gang 433; hi hdcp senes men 
nsbert Beaty 647 . Tony Soldana 629 . Ken Lackey 
628 : hi hdcp game men Tony Sddana 232. Robert 
Beaty 225. Guy Lowrance 215; hi hdcp senes women 
Vicky Renshaw 664, Grace Labarre 596. Esmerald 
Reyes 562: hi hdcp game worrien Veky Renshaw 
243. Esmeralda Reyes 234 Grace Labarre 230 

STANDINGS- Hmdot 3 6 2 1 . Oh No 32 25. Oops 
3D 26. Chan G a ig  2 6 3 0 . Oh My 24 32. EAL 22 34

FRIDAY COUPLES 
WEEK 8

RESULTSOops tied Hmdot 4 4. Oh No over EAL 6  
2. Cham Gang bed Oh My 4 4; rv sc team senes 
Hmdot 947. Cham Gang 882. Oops 824 ; hi sc team 
game Hmdot 323. Chan Gang 317. Oops 296; hi sc 
senes men Tony Sddana 554. Guy Lowrance 462. 
Ken Lackey 460 hi sc game men Torty Sddana 204. 
Ker  ̂ Lackey 183. Robert Beaty 168; hi sc senes 
women Vicky Renshaw 485. Mary Lou Sddana 3998. 
Jetlic Moore 383; hi sc game women Vicky Renshaw 
167. Jetbe Moore 145. Esmeralda Reyes 138; hi 
hdcp team senes Oh No 1128. EAL 1121. Chan 
G atg 1107; hi hdcp team game Oh My 398. Oh No 
394. EAL 392; hi hdcp senes men Ken Lackey 598. 
Tony Sddana 572. Tommy Moore 551; hi hdcp game 
men Ken Lackey 229. Tony Sddana 210. Tommy 
Moore 197. hi hdcp senes women Vicky Renshaw 
581. Mary Lou Soldana 578. Jetbe Moore 551. h» 
hdcp g»ne  women Jettie Moore 201. Vicky Renshaw 
199. Mary Lou So*dar>a 198.

STANDINGS-Hmdot 3 9 2 5 . Oh No 37 27. Oops 34 
30. Chan G aig 30-34. Oh My 28 36. EAL 24 40.

STARCATE LEAGUE 
JULY 21

RESULTSTeam 6 over Bottle Rockets 1 61 0 . FBI 
over Quality Glass 2 9 5 . Momsiat 3 over Team 12 2 9  
5. We re Dirt over Three Stooges 169 . Team Four 
over 3 :16 1 8 7 . Looney Tunes over Team Ten 13-12; 
hi hdcp game Don Cunomgham 259. hi sc game Don 
Cunningham 245. hi hdcp senes Sean MassengHi 
890 . hi sc senes Jm  Nipp 845

STANDINGS FBI 144 .6 8 0 .5 . Team Ten 14 3 .6  
81.5 . Team Four 137 6 8 7 .5 . Bottle Rockets 133-92. 
Quality Glass A Mirror 118 6 1 0 6  5. Looney Tunes 
1 1 6 1 1 0 . Three Stooges 1 1 4 ,6 1 1 0  5. We re Dirt 
9 7 .6 1 2 7  5. M omstal 3 9 6  6 1 2 8 .5 . Team si* 9 9  
135. 3:16 8 3 .6 1 4 1 .5 . Team TweNe 76 149

SUMINER TRIO 
WEEK 9

RESULTSWhy Not”̂  over Team 4 6 2 .  3 J's over 
Te»n one 6 2 .  Team 5 bed Wranglers 9 0 .  B o w i^  
Rana over Team eight 8 0 ;  hi sc team senes 3 J s 
1645. le a n  4 1486. Bowl-A-Rama 1466; hi sc team 
game 3  J's 567, Bowt^ARama 515. Team 4 504; hi 
sc senes n>en Jerafd Burgess 614 . 0  0  O'Damei 
575 . Jim Nk»  556; hi sc game men Jim Nipp 236. 
Jerald Burgess 224. 0  0  0 '0 a n « l 205; hi sc senes 
ivomen Jan Graham 533. N e e  Ewmg 501 . Jarwe 
Rviger>er 478; hi sc game *wjrr>en Jan Graham 189. 
A l«e Eww< 185. Jame Ringener 179; hi hdcp te a n  
senes 3 J's 1795. BowkARarr>a 1736. Why Not 
1726; N hdcp team game 3 J’s 617 . BowkARama 
605 . Why Not 604 ; ht hdcp senes men Jerald 
B u r ^ s  626 . Bud YoiaKs 604 . 0  0  O'Damei 593; hi 
hdcp game men Jwn Nipp 246. Bud YoaKs 229.

JaWd B u itass  228 ; N  M ep sana t aom an Jan 
Graham 635 . /Wca B a ng  609 . Jama fh r i ja ia r  607 ; 
la hdcp game waman Mary t tm  224 . Jat Graham 
223. Jarae Ringener 222.

STANDINGS 3  f t  4S 24 . BowFARama 46-26. 
Wrw ^ fs 46-18. Why Not 38-33. Taam 4 38-34. 
Team 5 3 9 3 4 . Team one 21-51. Team eight 193 0 .

M N8S A J» QUEENS 
WEEK 9

RESULTSTeam ten over Movers and Shahars S 2 . 
Irish Ftose bed Gutter Rats 4-4. Ten ^ n s  over W4d 
Bunch S 2 . BAR over Clueless S 2 . Te>-Mei Bunch 
over Mama's and Papa's 6 0 ;  ht sc team senes Ten 
Pvis 2120. Gutter Rats 2005. TexM ei Bunch 1957;
N SC team game Ten Pms 801. Gutter Rats 699 . Tea 
Me* Bunch 676; hi sc senes men Wendei Payte 618. 
Ken Beeler 567. Adrian Brown 560; hi sc game men 
Lee Everett 226 . WemJel Payte 224 . Michael Olwa 
212; hi sc senes women Mary Lou Soldana 499. 
Lavome Br^nley 498. Jame fbngene r 468; hi sc 
game women Lawxme Brumley 192. Pam Brown 
176. Mary Lou Soldana 176; N hdcp team senes 
Tex-Me* Bunch 2401. Ten Pm s»2327. Team ten 
2325: hi hdcp learn game Ten Pins 870 . Clueless 
825. TeaAles Bunch 824 ; hi hdcp senes men Wendef 
Payte 675. Robert Beaty 630 . Ken Beeler 627 ; hi 
h d ^  game men Wendei Payte 243. Lee Everett 234. 
Michael Okva 233; hi hdcp senes women Mary Lou, 
Soldana 667 . Jame Rmgener 624 . Lavome Bnjvnley 
588; hi hdcp game women Mary Lou Soldana 232. 
Gerry Hartley 231 . Lavorme Brurnley 222.

STAN0ING9Ten Pms 52-20. Gutter Rats 46-26. 
Movers and Shatters 4 9 3 2 . Irish Rose 4 9 3 2 . Te> 
Me* Bm ch 3 6 3 4 . Clueless 3 6 3 4 . BAR 3 2 ^ .  Wild 
Bunch 3 94 2 . M ama's and Papa’s 26-44. Team ten 
1656 .

KINGS AND QUEENS 
WEEK 10

RESULT&Ten Pms bed Mama's and Papa's 4 4 . 
Team ten over Wild Bm ch 6-2. Clueless over kish 
Rose 6 2 .  Gutter Rats over Te*-Mex Bunch 6 2 .  BAR 
over Movers and Shakers 6 0 ;  hi sc team senes BAR 
2067. Ten Pms 2060. Gutter Rats 1978; hi sc team 
game BAR 710. Ten Pms 708. Gutter Rats 703; hi sc 
series men JM Rmgener 562. Ken Beeler 553. Tom 
Daily 547; hi sc game men Jim Garther 211. Ken 
Beeler 209. M nan  Brown 205; hi sc senes women 
Lavonne Brumley 524 . Betty Daity 493 . Jame 
Rmgener 485 : hi sc game women Lavonne Brumley 
198. Betty Daily 171. Pam Brown 170; hi hdcp team 
senes BAR 2534. Team ten 2374. Ten Pms 2291; hi 
hdcp team game BAR 859. Team ten 837. Te*Mex 
Bunch 818 ; hi hdcp senes men JM Fbngener 658. 
Tom Daily 619. Ken Beeler 610 ; hi hdcp game men 
JM Rmgener 231. Ken Beeler 228. Tom Daily 225; hi 
hdcp senes women Jame Fbngener 632. Wanda 
Beeler 628 . Betty Daily 625; hi hdcp game women 
Karla Rangel 229. Lavemne Brumley 228. Enca 
Hector 222

STANDINGSTen Pins 5 6 2 4 . Gutter Rats 52 28. 
Clueless 4 4 3 6 . Insh Rose 42 38. BAR 4 9 4 0 . Tex 
M ei Bunch 4 9 4 0 . Movers and Shakers 4 9 4 0 . WMd 
Bcmch 32-48. M aipa>  arx) Papa’s 32 48. Team ten 
2 2 5 8

RINGS AND QUEENS 
WEEK 11

RESULTS Clueless over Tex-Mei BurKh 6 2 .  
lyiovers and Shakers over Ten Fhns 6-2. BAR over 
Mama's and Papa's 6 2 .  Insh Ftose over Wild Bunch 
6 2 .  Gutter Rats over Team ten 8<i. hi sc team senes 
Gutter Rats 2082. Ten Pms 1998. BAR 1950; hi sc 
team game Gutter Rats 719. BAR 692 . Ten F>ms 675; 
hi sc senes men Terry Ward 703. Jerry Bacon 578, 
Tony Saldana 563; hi sc game men Terry Ward 257. 
Robert Beaty 220. Adrian Brown 219; hi sc senes 
women Bethany Everett 501. Sara Thorton 497 . Betty 
Daily 489; hi sc game women Betty Daily 195. Sara 
Thixton 189. Lavonne Brumley 178; hi hdcp team 
senes Irish Fb>se 2381. Gutter Rats 2379. BAR 
2376; hi hdcp team game Wild Bimch 848. BAR 834. 
Gutter Rats 818 ; hi hdcp senes men Terry Ward 703. 
Jerry Bacon 635 . Jimmie Wood 619 ; hi hdcp game 
men Terry Ward 257. Robert Beaty 244. Adrian 
Brown 235. hi hdcp senes women Sara Thorton 629. 
Betty Daily 615 . Enca Hector 593; hi hdcp game 
women Karla Rangel 238. Betty Da«Fy 237. Sara 
Thixton 233.

STANDlNGSGutter Rats 6 9 2 8 . Ten Pms 5 6 3 0  
Clueless 5 9 3 8 . insh Rose 4 8 4 0

SUMMER PIN POPPERS 
WEEK 11

RESULTSUnthmkable over Ratter One 6 2 .  Team 
8 over kJaits 6 2  AAB Farms tied Lady Bugs 4 4 .  Go 
GaGirts over M isM s 6 2 ;  hi sc senes Atta Coy 501, 
Barbara Cunmngham 479; hi hdcp game Delores 
Clmksctfe 190. Alta Coy 187; hi sc team senes 
LJnthmkabies 980. Lady Bugs 893 ; hi sc team game 
Unthmkabies 363. Lady Bugs 346; hi hdcp senes 
Dena Zant 615 . Atta Coy 609 ; hi hdcp game Oena 
Z ^ t  233. Delores Cimkscale 226; hi hdcp team 
senes Unthmkabies 1211. Ratter One 116^; hi hdcp 
team game Unthmkabies 440. Lady Bugs 419

STANDINGS Lady Bugs 5 6 3 2  AAB Farms 5 6 3 3 . 
Gogo Gins 52 36. Unthmkabies 44 44, Ratter One 
44 44, M-sfits 4 0 4 8 . kJats 35-53. Team 8 2 6 6 2

GENERATION GAP 
WEEN •

RESULTS Team three tied Team nmeOO, Mama 
and the Brat over SST V 62 . Team si* tied Team ten 
9 0 .  Team two need KG s 9 0 .  No Limit over 
Fishermen 6 2 ;  hi sc team senes Tear”  ten 1111. No 
Limit 1083. SST V 975 . hi sc team game Tea ten 
411 No Limit 368. Team three 354. hi sc senes 
boys Michael Rowden 632 . Joe McMurtrey 552, 
Leor^ard Munoz 512. hi sc game boys Michael 
Rowden 222. Joe McMurtrey 195. Sammy Gonzales 
189. hi sc senes gjrts Cass*e Gover 458; hi sc game 
girts Cassie Gover 192. hi sc senes men Jerald 
Burgess 594. Richard Rowden 479. Joe Gutierrez 
463: hi sc game men JeraM Burgess 224. Richard 
Rowden 200. Joe FJodnquez 176. Waiter LiltJe 176 
hi sc senes women Diane Robmson 407. hi sc game 
women Dane Robinson 158; hi hdcp team senes No 
Limit 1167. Mama And the Brat 1159. Fishermen 
1133; hi hdcp team game Atema arxJ the Brat 448. 
Team Ten 4 l l .  No Limit 396; hi hdcp series boys 
Anthony Booth 662 . Michael Rowden 647. Joe 
PytcMufirey 600 ; hi hdcp game boys Anthony Booth 
239. Michael Fbjwden 216. Tottkdv Booth 218: hi 
hdcp senes girls Cassie Gover 572. hi hdcp game 
girts Cassei Cover 230; hi hdcp senes men Jerald 
Burgess 618. Watter Little 550. Tommy McMurtrey 
533; hi hdcp game men Jerald Burgess 232. Fbchard 
Rowden 216. Walter Little 206: hi hdcp senes 
women Dane Robmson 587; hi hdcp game women 
Dane Robmgson 218.

STANDINGS SST V 3 9 1 7 . Team Ten 3 6 1 2 . Team 
two 332 3 . Mama and the Brat 32 32. Team three 
32-16. Team sw 2 4  24. Fishermen 2 1 4 3 . No Limit 
183 0 . K<3’s 12 36. Team nme 9 2 3

GENERATION GAP 
WEEK 9

FIESULTSTeam ten over Mama arxJ the Brat 8-0 
Team tv»o over Fishermen 8-0. K-G's over Team nme 
8 0 .  SST V over No Limit 8 0 .  Team si* om t Team 
three 6 2 ;  hi sc team senes Team Ten 1175. SST V 
1174, No Limit 1043; hi sc team game Team ten 
450. SST V 399. Team Three 358. No Limit 358; hi 
sc senes boys Michael Ftowden 635. Leonard Mimoz 
563. Sarrvny Gonzales 476; hi sc game boys Michael 
Rowden 254. Leonard Munoz 217. Sammy Gonzales 
191; hi sc senes girts Cassie Gover 477. Jessica 
Gonzales 418; hi sc game girts Cassie Cover 173. 
Jessica Gonzales 159; hi sc senes men PhHip 
Ringener 635 . Joey Gutierrez 611. Jerald Burgess 
567; hi sc game men Richard Rowden 224. Jerald 
B u r ^ s  224. Joey Gutierrez 220: tx sc senes women 
Anna Cruz 390. Diane Robmson 367; hi sc game 
women Dane Ftobmson 157. Anna Cruz 142; hi hdcp 
te»T) series SST V 1282. Team ten 1235. Team six 
1203; hi hdcp team game Team ten 470. Team two 
437. SST V 435; hi hdcp senes boys Michael 
Rowden 644 . Leonard Munoz 623. Toomy Booth 
593; hi hdcp game boys Michael Rowden 257. 
Leonard Mimoz 237. Tommy Booth 219; hi hdcp 
senes girls Cassie Gover 591. Jessica Goruales 
574; hi hdcp game girts Cassie Gover 211. Jessica 
Gonzales 211; hi hdcp senes men Joey Gutierrez 
659 . Philip Ringener 647. Walter Little 617; hi hdcp 
game rnen Watter Little 246. Richard RovkJen 241. 
Joey Gutierrez 236. hi hdcp senes women Anna Cruz 
603 . Diane Robmson 544; hi hdcp game women 
Dane Robmson 216 . Anna Cruz 213.

STANDINGS Team ten 54-18. SST V 53-19. Team 
two 41 23. Team three 4 9 3 2 . Team six 34-38. No 
Limit 32 30. Mama and the Brat 32 40. Fishermen
21 51. M S 's 2 9 4 4 . Team nine 9 6 3

STARGATE LEAGUE 
JULY 28

RESULTSTeam 10  over Three Stooges 1 9 6 . 3:16 
over Morxstat 3 17 8. Team 4 over Bottle Ftockets
22 3. Looney Times over FB» 1 9 6 . We re Dirt w e r 
Quality Glass 1 8 7 . Team 6  over Team 12 21 4. hi 
hdcp game Logan Gamble 260. hi sc game Terry 
Daws 247. hi hdcp senes Joe Rodnquez 922. hi sc 
senes Sam Gonzales 878

STANDiNGSTeam 10 162 .S 87 .5 . Team 4 159 S 
90  5. FBI 1 5 0 S 9 9 .5 . Bottle Rocke« 136 114 . 
Looney Tunes 134-116. Quality Glass and Mirror 
125 S 1 24 .5 . Three Stooges 120 S  129.5. We re 
Oift 1 1 5 .6 1 3 4  5. Team 6 111 139 . Momstat 3 
104 6 1 4 5  5. 3:16 100 6 1 4 9  5. Team twelve 8 9  
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Modest Thomas making Dolphins proud
DAVIE, Fla. (AP) — For All- 

Pro middle linebacker Zach 
Thomas, the Miami Dolphins’ 
training camp provides a refuge 
from financial grief. His trouble 
is not a lack of money, but 
rather a newfound abundance.

Thomas signed a five-year, 
$22.5 million contract in 
February, and he’s still adjust
ing to the lifestyle of the rich 
and famous.

‘"There are more problems, for 
real,’ ’ he says. “ People come out 
of the woodwork trying to get 
money from you. 'There are a lot 
more decisions to make. It’s 
tough to say no, and they try to 
make you look cheap.

“This summer it was driving 
me crazy. I was so happy to get 
in here and get my mind off 
everything.”

There’s no question Thomas 
is at his best on a football field. 
At 5-11 and 235 pounds, he is

built more Uke an equipment 
manager than a middle line
backer. But Thomas has been a 
starter since his rookie season 
in 1996, and last year he 
anchored a defense that allowed 
the fewest points in the NFL.

“ He’ll always make you 
proud.” coach Jimmy Johnson 
says.

Now the former fifth-round 
draft choice is a full-fledged star 
and a newly minted millionaire.

Thomas was never exactly 
poor, because his father struck 
it rich in the Texas oil business. 
But the frugal Thomas didn’t 
seem'eager to spend any inheri
tance; during his first three 
NFL seasons, he shared a two- 
bedroom apartment with team
mate I.arry Izzo.

Making big bucks has been a 
'tougher adjustment than 
celebrity. Thomas is popular in 
Miqmi but easy to overlook,

partly because his usual attire 
is blue jeans and a T-ahirt. 
Unless he pairs up In public 
with his more physically impos
ing teammates, he often goes 
unnoticed.

“ Nothing has changed,” he 
says happily. “ When I’m by 
myself I can go anywhere.”

And when Thomas does 
attract attention, he doesn’t 
really mind.

“Zach’s real down to earth,” 
teammate Jason Taylor says. 
“ No matter where we go, he’s 
been accommodating to the fans 
when they want to talk to him 
or get an autograph.”

“ 1 feel it’s part of the job,” 
Thomas says. “They’re the ones 
paying you. It makes you feel 
good, because you know it’s not 
going to happen after you’re 
done.”

At 25, Thomas is a young man 
of contradiction?. He’s a Texan

who hates country music but 
likes rap. He’s a linrtwckmr who 
wears cologne and cries watch
ing ‘Titanic.’'

And for someone with such a 
thick (21-inch) neck. Thomas 
can be a bit thin-skinned. He 
dislikes being described as an 
overachiever because he 
believes the term slights the 
skills that helped him make 489 
tackles the past three seasons.

But Thomas loathes self-iaro- 
motion and prefers deflecting 
credit to others. He notes that 
the Dolphins’ 4-3 defense aUows 
talented tackles Daryl Gardener 
and Tim Bowens to run inter
ference for him.

“Our defensive line makes us 
linebackers look better than we 
really are,” Thomas says. “They 
do all the dirty work.”

A mild concussion forced 
Thomas to miss several prac

tices this week.
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SMU uncovers potential violations; suspends assistant coach
DALLAS (AP) — Twelve years 

after rampant rulebreaking at 
Southern Methodist drew the 
NCAA’s stiffest penalty, the 
school has turned itself in for a 
possible recruiting violation by 
an assistant coach.

Athletic director Jim 
Copeland said late Friday that 
the irregularities date back 
three or four years, but were 
only uncovered about 21/2 
weeks ago during a routine 
compliance check.

He said the assistant, defen
sive line coach Steve Malin, 
was suspended with pay late 
last week and the NCAA was 
notified earlier this week.

“ Right now, they’re just sus 
pected violations and allega 
tions,” Copeland said at an on- 
campus news conference. “But 
there was enough there to merit 
some type of suspension.”

A statement from SMU 
described the issue as “ narrow 
in scope” and with “ no evi

dence of booster involvement”
On Feb. 25, 1987, SMU was hit 

with the NCAA’s harshest pun
ishment the death penalty — 
after it was discovered that a 
banned booster paid 13 players 
thousands of dollars.

The once-proud program that 
produced Doak Walker, Don 
Meredith and Eric Dickerson 
was forced to disband for one 
year, but the school opted to 
also sit out 1988, but didn’t have 
a winning season until 1998.

“ I would think our history 
would have nothing to do with 
how we’re treated in this case,” 
Copeland said. “This doesn’t 
take away from the fact that 
we’ve run a clean ship.” 

Copeland said he could not 
comment further because SMU 
and a Kansas City law firm it 
hired are still investigating the 
case. Their findings will be 
turned over to the NCAA, he 
said.
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203 West Wall
.. _  Downtown Midland

J e w e l e r s  phone (915) 663-4411

R O L E X
i^;OlfloM Rotax Jeweler

“THE DOG ATE M Y HOMEWORK.’ •DON'T BLAME ME, IT'S YOUR GENE POOL. “THE TEACHER DOESN'T LIKE ME.*

Your kids could be mnking A's 
insteud of excuses.

Only RadioShack lets you customize a Compaq Creative Learning Series PC with your choice of software. That'll put a stop to the excuses.
They're fast, full-featured, Internet-ready PCs, perfect for education, productivity and entertainment Try 38 software titles and choose 1J that suit your 
kids’ needs (at no extra cost) from names you trust such as National Geographic, Princeton Review and Compton— after you've had a chance to try them 
Let our Compaq-certified experts show how easy and affordable it is to help your kids do better in school so they I' do better m life C O M P A tX

PRESARIO

Save up to ‘ 5 5 0  in rebates when you buy a Compaq system and sign up for CompuServe Internet service!''

0
8

Compaq Presario 5352 
Creative Learning Series PC
With the Intel* Celeron’” processor— 
433MHz you can work at lightning speed 
64MB of SDRAM allows you to work on one 
pro)ect while you use the 56k ITU V 90 
modem' to surf the Net' Storage is no 
problem with the spacious 8GB hard drive 
The 6x DVD-ROM and SMB' shared video 
memory allow the latest in multimedia 
learning experiences CPU oniv «25 5'4 $999

No interest'
for 12

Celeron '

1,347.99 System prke

-150.00 mail-in rebate

-400.00

797
mail-in rebate*

Complete 
system 
after rebates'

Low As $30* Per Months
(P(, mon’of Ofinter 5U. 

b04 »:6 3̂81)

1 6 9 ”
SAVE $30 Compaq dual-head cotor ink je t p rin te r 
IJ900. Up to WOO* 1200dpi resolution Delivers outstanding 
text and image quality for reports, photos, t shirts »26 2378

349”- ’50=299?,.,M̂'i ir
SAVE $50 C om paq A ll-ln -O ttC  A900.
Plain paper printing, copying, faxihg, scanning Up to 
1200* 1200dpi foi laser like sharpness and a fast 8ppm 
(black) or 4ppm (color) req 309 99 »26 2380

RadioShack.
You’VP got quentionix. We’vr got an.swrrn.*

9
9
9

mo *ITE«ESTfOlilrtlXWnXWi#i It* RadoShackAnswrsPlusctedt cart issued ty Hurley State Sark and approwlcedt 1597 mmrxim purchase requ»ed.Hh*liaCHMGE5»dlacouefcom dale of pwduseiMingdelmed period and be adlid
Ipoidiit 
Txrthbpn

t *  gnaw of (10 or lilOfidlhetHtarxilhalî cmenduargl

ciShackAnswrsPluscredf cart issued tv Hurley State Sark and approwlcedt (597 irwwiXirTi purchase requred. PlWIia ill 
to pw acoiwl if A wdiiMW pmr)m  arc iM pdd in M by *e end of <w Mmed period or (i) you iai to nolw ary reqiired pjMnoN on yaw anount

j*BniMlfcrObtllGD.()IU5lf»TXrtf%prert«rifeciedtr*uarxeyouirwhai«puctBŜ  It Ihe otme ireerest-ale r the AM Street tajnal or the ̂  t
MIrwTxm nomhk'payments are equxerl and wit be itie greater (V (10 or 1/45lh of Ihe balance

prertMnfcroedtnsuante you may hare (wdased _________
_____________________ _̂___  ̂ _-g nWWClCWWGBiiksIhei'xinthlytfemuTibroedlnsirance you may purchased (pms acn/ale as of 7/199 Subiecl ID (hangeaflelhai dale AM: Best Raleis"si,M»xmna»,

Morales) sot mntniT rttvilT fttYffif, ’nrrtit ft oijersloirtl»rtuaKrWbiafwesSeeoedtageeinert5lordeiaAOfler\(alid7/29lo&2&99 tiyertt vary eelhaccorftbalatw. lag r«rtkjde(l,optxnal insurance premurisilerngedseparalely

fiat you OHendudnqf

'Sar»5oliyyai»mayiJdlerlroinit5retad»eisoiarrtm»iwndudeu5erriyanuaboraIproqranifijnciionakty rCapabledSbkitoiynloads '(ISOmail-iriretMtehorriCoinpaqiniibjxjrchaseotaConipagPC. itxwiw and fxinter OfbrvaM 7/21/99 to 10(9(99 
- —  . . .  .  -- purchase or a Conpaq P(esano desktop and monBr or noietxx* lram_7/2V99 to 10(9(99 and a cqiitratt commitnient to_a_ 3 yw (36 rrionib) subsoiptjon n  CompuSerw20(X) Internet S e ^  X to irx rale of

I youmustb s (d age or older limit one per household. Ful

4400 mad-fi rebale kom Ci 
(2195 -

(XtMS_____ - ___
pag Mel rade, Celeron and ̂ ntun n  are reystered trademarin of imel Coip Mkrosofi and WndoKis are legstered trademarks of Microson Coip

P rkM  pood th ro u ^  9179199. OfferVprKes not available at all stores Please inquire For a RadioShack near you, call 1 800 THt-SHACk’  (1-800-843-7422) Visit us at www FtadioShack.com
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J o h n so n , E v e re tt  le a d  A s t ro s  to  1 0 -4  w in  o v e r  C u b s
CHICAGO (AP) -  Russ 

Johnson drove in a career-high 
six runs and Carl Everett hit 
two homers Saturday to support 
Scott Elarton and lead the 
Houston Astros to an 10-4 victo
ry over the Chicago Cubs.

Johnson, who also had a 
career-high four hits, hit a two- 
run single in the third, a two- 
run double in the fourth and 
RBls singles in the eighth and 
ninth to lead the Astros to their 
12th win in the last 16 games.

Everett homered from both 
sides of the plate, hitting a solo 
homer off right-hander Kevin 
Tapani (6-10) with one out in the 
second and a solo homer with 
one out in the seventh off left
hander Felix Heredia.

Elarton (6-3) ended a string of 
five straight no-decisions with 
the win, his first in nine career 
starts. Elarton, who moved into 
the rotation on July 3 after Sean 
Bergman was sidelined with 
tendinitis, is 1-1 in seven starts 
this season.

Elarton gave up four hits in 
seven innings, tying his career 
high with nine strikeouts.

Elarton struck out Sammy 
Sosa to start the seCfliwd, then 
walked the next two batters. 
One out later, Gary Gaetti dou 
bled to drive in two runs. 
Elarton then retired the next 14 
batters before Henry Rodriguez 
singled with one out in the sev 
enth.

Sosa, who went l-for-7 in 
Friday’s doubleheader against 
Houston, went O-for-3 with a 
walk. He has one hit in 15 at- 
bats since hitting his 42nd 
homer Wednesday against 
Montreal.

Tapani gave up five runs — 
three earned — and seven hits 
in six innings as he lost his sev
enth straight decision.

Both Cubs manager Jim 
Riggleman and first baseman 
Mark Grace were ejected from 
the game in the sixth by first 
base umpire Eric Gregg Grace 
hit a ball he thought u n fa ir

B\SlBAlI
and Gregg ruled it foul. 
Riggleman was tossed after 
arguing with Gregg and Grace 
was ejected after flying out to 
end the inning and resuming 
his disagreement with the 
umpire.

Johnson hit a two-run single 
with one out in the Astros third 
to take a 3-2 lead.

The Astros loaded the bases 
with two out in the fourth and 
Johnson hit a double to drive in 
a pair and open a 5-2 lead.

Everett added his second 
homer in the seventh. He now 
has three homers in two games 
since being activated from the 
disabled list because of a 
strained hamstring.

Everett is the last Astro to 
homer from both sides of the 
plate, doing it on April 24, 1998, 
at Montreal. He has seventh 
career two-homer games, 
including two this year.

Rodriguez hit a two-run 
homer, his 22nd, in the ninth off 
Doug Henry.

Braves 15, Giants 4
ATl^ANTA 'AP) Streaking 

Gerald Williams set a career- 
high with his 11th homer and 
also had five RBls as the 
Atlanta Braves, after falling 
behind 3-0 in the first, rebound
ed for a 15-4 rout of the San 
PYancisco Giants on Saturday.

Terry Mulholland (7-6) gave 
up four hits to begin the game, 
but still got the win.

Atlanta pounded Russ Ortiz 
(12-8) and three relievers for 16 
hits, with five runs in both the 
fifth and sixth inning' Brian 
Jordan capped the sixth with a 
two-run homer.

Williams had a two-run single 
in the first, a double in the 
fourth and a three-run homei- in 
the sixth

The Braves went ahead with 
tout runs in the second, high

IRVIN
Continued from  page 9A

down last year.
Irvin did lead the team with 

74 receptions, but he wasn't the 
same threat. He also ended his 
streak of 117 games with a 
catch.

Part of the problem was 
Galley's offense, which empha 
sizes spreading the ball to as 
many as five receivers. So even 
if No. 88 was the No. 1 option, 
quarterback Troy Aikman had 
several other targets.

Gailey tried helping Irvin 
avoid double coverage by lining 
him up in the slot, but that 
move backfired because Irvin 
had trouble adjusting to the 
role. Instead of using his 
strength to get open as he'd 
always done on the outside, 
Irvin had to emphasize finesse 
and precise route-running.

“ When 1 look at tape of last 
year, it looks like 1 was a rook 
ie,” said Irvin, who owns 20 
team receiving records and is 
among the NFl/s all time top 10 
for catches (7}0) and yards 
(11,737).

“ I thought I knew the offense, 
but looking back. 1 didn't 1 
spent a lot of tune thinkitr 
more about what I should be 
running than how I was going 
to beat my man. A lot of times 
it caught up to in('. "

Irvin returns to the outside 
this season as Raghib "Rocket ' 
Ismail was signed specifically 
to take over the slot The addi

MOSELEY_____

tion and improvement of other 
receivers a.so should take the 
load off Irvin, while a better 
offensive lini' should give 
Aikman more time to find him.

Gailey also plans to rest Irvin 
some early in the season to try 
avoiding another late season 
meltdown. Last year, Irvin had 
12 catches lor Ititl yards in four 
December games, then lour 
catches for 32 yards in a first 
round playoff loss

"Michael has always Ikhui one 
of the hardest workers on our 
football team, and you reach an 
age where sometimes working 
that hard becomes a little bit 
counterproductive, ■' Aikman 
said. "1 think the coaches real 
ize he’s not going to ()ull him 
self back, so lliev have to do it 
for him. "

Irvin, not known to sit 
patiently when he could be on 
the field, is trviiig to put the 
best possible spin on the situa 
tion.

"I'm making S3 million and 
they want to throw me the ball 
less, " he said 'That means I'm 
getting paid ms money tor less 
work How am I going to Ik' 
upset'’ "

Irvin seems willing to at least 
try ai'cepting the changes com 
ing his way. under one condi 
tion The\ d better work.

"If they want to go tlu' roiiti' 
they think is hi'st. I'm tine w ith 
that," Irvin said 'As lout); as 
it's the best routi' to go."

Continued from page 9A

by Doug Thibault and Joey 
Wells. Thibault comes to 
Howard from Washington 
College Prep in Tennessee and 
Wells is arriving from 
Sacramento (Calit ) State 
University

And speaking of former 
Howard coaches, it looks like 
Terry Gray is returning to 
West Texas to take over the 
head girls' basketball job at 
Midland High School.

Gray, who spent two years as 
the Lady Hawks head coach 
after two years as an assistant 
under Royce Chadwick, will be 
leaving the University of Texas 
at San Antonio to take the 
Lady Dawgs post vacated on 
June 24 when Jim Raughton 
decided to take the head coach 
ing job at Victoria.

Gray was ,38-43 at the UTSA 
helm.

While stepping from an 
NCAA Division I job to a high 
school post might seem like a 
step down. Gray is app^ently 
looking forward to coming 
home.

"I know a lot ol peojile out in 
that part of the state.' Gray 
said in ex()laining his decision. 
"It was just word of mouth that 
1 found out about the position. "

Besides. Gray said ho was 
almost constantly on the l Oari 
recruiting players during the 
offseason, living him litfle fime 
to spend with his wife. Janell, 
and their two children.

He did admit having some 
regrets from leaving the colle 
giate ranks.

"It's hard in some ways." he 
said of his decision. "Outside 
of the WNBA. Division 1 is the 
highest level of women's bas 
ketball anywhere But I've 
always considered myself a 
high school coach working at 
the college level

"But there's a lot of attrac 
tion to the job in Midland 
because of how important bas 
ketball fs to the community, " 
Gray added. ‘We re definitely 
going to try to maintain that 
tradition.”

•  • •

John A. Moseley is sports edi
tor of the Herald.

lighted by Williams’ two-run 
single. The Giants tied it in the 
third, but Atlanta regained the 
lead in the bottom of the inning 
on Ryan Klesko’s double.

Mulholland lasted six innings. 
He gave up all four runs, but 
only two were earned.

Ortiz left after 4 1-3 innings, 
having surrendered nine runs
- seven earned and nine 
hits.

Diamondbacks 8, Phillies 2
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  

Andy Benes struck out 10 in 6 2- 
3 innings and the Arizona 
Diamondbacks ' battered 
Philadelphia’s Curt Schilling 
for three home runs to snap the 
Phillies’ four-game winning 
streak, 8-2 Saturday.

Jay Bell, Matt Williams and 
Erubiel Durazo each homered 
for the Diamondbacks.

Benes (7-10) allowed two runs
- one earned — and five hits. 

Schilling (14-5) allowed eight

runs — seven earned — and 
eight hits in 6 1-3 innings. He 
struck out six and walked three.

Arizona collected four hits 
and three runs in the first 
inning.

After Tony Womack led the 
game off with a single. Bell 
homered. Durazo capped the 
scoring with an RBI single.

Durazo made it 4-0 in the 
fourth with a 446-foot homer.

The Phillies, who loaded the 
bases in the first and didn’t 
score, got RBI singles from Rob 
Ducey in the fifth inning and 
Bobby Abreu in the seventh.

Athletics 11, White Sox 1
OAkLAND, Calif. (AP) -  

Kevin Appier allowed one run 
in seven innings and Ben 
Grieve drove in four runs as the 
Oakland Athletics defeated the 
Chicago White Sox 9-1 
Saturday.

Appier (11-9) allowed six hits, 
including Frank Thomas’ 300th

career home run, for the win.
Jim Parque (9-8) allowed six 

runs, seven hits and two walks 
in four innings.

After Jason Giambi’s RBI sin
gle in the first gave the 
Athletics a 1-0 lead, Oakland 
scored five times in the fourth 
off Parque.

Miguel Tejada hit a two-run 
double and Grieve hit a three- 
run homer.

Thomas homered with one out 
in the sixth.

Thomas also becomes the fifth 
active player to record at least 
300 homers, 1,000 RBI (1,031) 
and 1,000 walks (1,050). He joins 
San Francisco’s Barry Bonds, 
Tampa Bay’s Fred McGriff, St. 
Louis’ Mark McGwire and 
Baltimore’s Cal Ripken, Jr.

Red Sox 14, Angels 3
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  

Nomar Garciaparra had three 
hits and Brian Daubach went 3- 
for-6 with three runs and a solo

homer as the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Anaheim Angels 14-3.

Garciaparra, the AL ’s leading 
hitter at .364, scored two runs 
and hit a double. Jose Offerman 
went 3-for-5 with three RBls.

Pat Rapp (4-5) allowed six hits 
in seven innings to win.

Boston jumped to a 7-0 lead in 
the third inning.

The Red Sox four-run third 
featured Offerman’s two-run 
single. With the bases loaded 
and two outs, Offerman hit a 
grounder to Gary DiSarcina and 
Ills throw to first was late, as 
Reggie Jefferson scored from 
third and Jason Varitek from 
second.

Troy O’Leary’s sacrifice fly 
and Jefferson’s RBI single had 
driven in the first two runs of 
the inning.

Tim Belcher (5-7) was charged 
with seven hits and seven runs 
— five of them earned — in 2 1- 
3 innings of work for the 
Angels.
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fb r staiters^w^ shoiv youhiow 
to get the ink off her feet.

I h ink  o f it as an in stru ction  Ixxtk lc t fo r you r baby. I h c r t ’s no 

cost to  en ro ll in  T jn y  'lites. So  there ’s really no  reason 

no t to. W Tiat a great way to  get started!

InlrtKliicinq Tin\ I(K‘s' ' Malernitv Program. A great start for \our bab\ from Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

lL ib\ on the \\a\ - M ake  sure \o ii t ike the lirst stc|) to a giHul you ’ll receive a framed copy of her hxitp rin ts. music C D  w ith

si.iri I n il ill now in In n  Iocs helpful m fonnation  anti s iK ith ing lullabyes is also inch ideil. Vbu’ll

even have a chance to w in a college scholarsh ip fund!*

I iin  Iocs M a ie r ii it t  P rogram  gives \ou  d irect access to 

helpfu l in fo rm ation  .iboiit hav ittga Im Iiv. ,\tid \'ou’ ll get the 

kind o l attetition that w ill help von have an ettjovable , „

p iegn.iiKA atid etih.mce the m iracu lous 

evpene iK c of b irth . .

u n y _ t ( ) Q y  k I ie lp  you r baby put her Itest fcxit forward.
, ,.r lor *«Ti*kT77^ “ i

Wi th  I inv Iocs, vo ii'll get a free subscription -  ̂ *  C a ll Scen ic M oun ta in  M ed ica l C.enter tiK layc y
to/L/iy  .'v/c/n, the official inonthiv .Maternity and (915) 263-1211 and enro ll in I iny  Ities, the

Inlant tievvsletter. A iu l wheti your baby is iH im , ~ tip -top  m atern ity program

'  /

SCENIC Mo u ntain  .■
M E D I C A L  C E N T E R  ‘  

1601 West Eleventh Place / Big Spring. D (/(915) 263-1211‘ Mtttt b* IS or Didor to pirticipolo. Soo olficlal roloi lor dotillo. 
No po rch itt nocottary. Void whora prohibitad.
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life ! ♦ If  a statue shows a person on a horse that 
has both front legs in the air, that person died 
as a result of wounds received in battle.

♦ in  10 minutes, a hurricarae releases more 
energy than all the world's rKiclear weapons 
combined.

O o y o u  I 
g o o d  s to iy  id e a  
fo r  e w
tio n ?  C a l 2 6 3 - 
7 3 3 1 . E M . 2 3 6 .
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While most high school kids were using their 
last days of summer to sleep until noon, mem
bers of the bands and flag corps were alreatly out 
On the field, practicing their routines for the 
school year

The Big Spring High School marching band 
and flags, along with Forsan and Coahoma 
bands, all started summer band practice at least 
a week ago

Practice is what it takes to perform routines 
that awe halftime crowds at the football games, 
add life to pep rallies, and win contests.

A ll three Howard County bands have seen 
their work pay off in past years with high rat 
ings at contests. Last year, all three earned 
Division 1. or suiierior. ratings for their march 
ing abilities

The Coahoma band has even been practicing 
three times a day early morning, afternoon 
and evening Other local bands set various 
schedules, most arranged to avoid bcng outside 
in the hottest times of the day.

It's a lot of work for the students and even 
more for their leaders who must choose music, 
choreograph the shows and make sure it all 
comes together

The Pride Drive of Big Spring High, as the 
band is known, is directed again this year by- 
Rocky Harris Frank .\ue has taken over the Job 
in Coahoma, and Forsan band director is Jim 
Rhoades.

While new and freshmen students are learning 
to march for their first time, utiperclassmen are 
often called on to assist Despite the heat, stii 
dents must practice stepping in time, marching 
in place and staying in line.

And then everyone goes inside to practice the 
music. Meanwhile, flag corps members are 
tw irling, tossing and catching

And somehow. it all comes together in time for 
the firjt Friday night*

In the photos; Top. 
left, Ricky Yanez 
plays his tuba during 
Big Spring High Sc hoi 
Steer Band practices  
last w eek. At left, 
some members of the  
Coahoma band prac
tice  inarching steps 
with help from upper
classmen. Above. 
Coahoma band mem  
bers practice parade 
rest. At right, 
marchers have to 
keep their feet mov
ing at the right tim e, 
in the right direction. 
These Winnie the  
Pooh socks belong to  
Shasta Fuqua of Big 
Spring's band.

At left, tronbonist for Big Spring. Landon Adkins, keeps up with fellow marchers during practices 
last w eek. Above, Big Spring band members practice moving their feet while playing their horns, 
using the Field next to the school as a stand-in for the stadium. At right, members of Big Spring 
High School’s flag corps get in some summer practice time In the gym. Below, Forsan High 
School band members play music inside the band hall, another part of summer band practices.

By Allison 
Thomas 

and
Debbie L. 

Jensen
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W here w o u ld  I  be w ith o u t m y eoU eetiou o f  things, ju u k  a n d  stu ff?
Do you regularly clean out 

closets and drawers? Most of us 
don't, I think it's directly lelat 
ed to how we feel about saving 
♦hings.

It yv,.- ; """Hniental. you
may have ola leuc.  ̂ ’
photographs, and everytimo 
you get them out to throw some 
away, all you do is go through 
them and reminisce. I'm that 
way about recipes.

Adrian is like most men, 
would rather die than throw 
away things they have had 
since childhood. Clothing that 
hasn't fit for years, or is so out 
of style you could only wear it 
to a costume party, is not on 
their list of things to give away

While 1 was working, I was

much the same way. Like a lot 
of women. I had wardrobes of 
different sizes There is always 
the temptation you could lose 
enough weight to wear that spe 
cial dress again, so you hang 
on to it

After retirement and moving 
to a smaller house, we had to 
accept the fact we had too 
many clothes a'ld stufl

Fortunately, we have a dear 
friend who helped <is cleat out 
a lot of unneeded items. We 
were neighbors for many years; 
she once took a shotgun and 
her Doberman after prowlers in 
our backyard The prowlers 
too\ off over the fence, leaving 
part of their clothing in the 
dog's mouth*

That's what 1 call a friend 
But for us. her greatest talent
lies in the ________________
words.
you
need
We
take
room
time.

•Do 
really 
this''* 
would 

one 
at a 

elim i
nating every
thing. from 
C h r is tm a s  
decorations 
not used for 
years to bro 
ken things 
like clocks
and coffeepots that should have 
been thrown away a long time 
ago. we had it all. sometimes

M a r y

R a n d l e

more than one
Recentlv v.o cleaned out my 

yarn bins I enjoy knitting and 
used to knit 12 sweaters a year 
in wool I don t use wool any
more. I have come to appreciate 
cotton for us. sf there was a lot 
of yarn

It was hard, hut a dear friend 
assured me I wouldn't need it, 
and there were ladies who 
world have the vain knitter! up 
in a week That was all I need 
ed it's gone

Adrian on the other hand, 
likes to keep paper, large and 
small bits and pieces in Indian 
pottery jars, and gets rather 
irritated if  you suggest they 
sfiould be thrown away He also 
likes old ties and broken yard

tools
When we added a laree bed 

room for him at the other 
house, there was a walk in rlos 
et Just a clothes pole and 
heaps of clothes and shoes We 
bought wire units and finally 
it looked great

He did have so many pairs of 
shoes an Fmglish friend com 
mented on that fact, saying he 
had never had more thai two 
pairs of shoes in his life*

Soon we had so much stuff 
we had to build a little house 
We already had two attics as 
well as storage above the car 
port, but we just couldn't throw 
anyihing away*

People with children have a 
problem much more demanding

than ours When the children 
leave home, rarely do they take 
all their belongings

Years later, you are still 
pleading with them to take 
their music, books, clothes or 
just the rest of their stuff Your 
closets are full and if you could 
just get rid of their belongings, 
you would have all that closet 
space Good luck’

I am an admirer of Stanley 
Marcus 1 read his weekly col
umn. and actually saw him in 
Neiman s once To me he is the 
greatest

I was surprised to learn he 
had to sell his collections 
because he had too much stuff

See RAfIDLE. Page 3B
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Young-Brcidber^
~ litH w i Gay Canoa Toaac 
' lad TlKaBaa Ottvcr Bradberry
* ware aaitcd ia aearriaca on 
’Jane IS. 1999. on tkc cabin 
'cralaar Catky Ann near the 
.Andole Key Island in tke Gnlf 
'cfliexiciiL
* Ske is tke daacbter of M.K. 
> and Ann Canon of Bic Scaing.
* Hr is tke son of Dr. Anna Lou 
?P»adberry. Big Siring, and the 
*late Robert Benjamin

Given in marriage by 
Brnimain Bralberry. the bride 
wore a white satin gown with a 

‘fitted sheath embroidered with 
• satin roses. She wore a shoul
der length veil with layered 

‘ tnUe with a nmtching headband 
•encircled widi pearls.
. She carried a bouquet of silk 
'white carnations and silk 
"peach roses enhanced with 
pearls and teal and peach 

' streamers.
' Maid of honor was Kmri Lea 
■Hutton. New Port Richey. Fla.

Anna Lou Bradberry. Big 
Spring, was the bridesmaid.

Benjamin Mark Bradberry. 
brother of the groom, served as 
best man. and John Brownell of 
Palm Harbor. Fla., was the 
groomsman.

A reception was held in the 
home of the best man in 
Tampa, Fla.
’ The wedding cake was a dou- 
■ble tiered yellow and chocolate 
cake with butter cream icing

and white roses topped with a 
collectible Precious Moments 
bride and groom.

The bride attended schools in 
Howard County. She currently 
provides private care for those 
in need.

The groom is a 1985 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
attended Howard College. He is 
employed by Kenn 
Construction and is the owner 
and operator of a building ser
vice called Lighthouse 
Construction.

After a wedding trip to the 
Swan Resort Hotel, Walt 
Disney World and Epcot 
Center, the couple has made 
their home in Big Spring.

Borchardt-Fontana
Brandi Borchardt and Keith 

Montana united in marriage on 
Sune 5. 1999, at the First 
Baptist Church witi} the Rev. 
Eddie Tubbs officiating.

She is the daughter of John 
and Debra Borchardt of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Vicky 
Fontana of Big Spring and Ray 
Fontana of Batch Springs.

Betty Downey was the organ
ise.‘and vocalist was Wendy 
Roman. , . .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an off- 
the-shoulder white gown with a 
V-bock flowing into a train.

She carried a bouquet of 
white daises, white wedding 
noses and yellow aster

Maid o f honor was Tori 
Flores of Big Spring

Bridesmaids were Amy 
M iller of Houston, Kristi 
Fontana of Big Spring, and 
Christin Curry of Moody.

Kylee Borchardt and Erin 
Fontana were the flower girls, 
and Dustin Fontana was the 
ringbearer.

Brian Fontana served as best

MR. AND MRS. KEITH FONTANA

man.
Serving as groomsmen were 

Tucker Collier of Snyder, 
Marley Cribbs of Colorado City, 
and Mike Webb of Big Spring 

Frankie Flores of Big Spring, 
and Danny Marr of Abilene 
here the ushers

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at Our Old 
House.

The wedding cake was a 
three tiered cake decorated 
with white and yellow daisies 
and a Precious Moments bride 
and groom cake topper 

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Big Spring High School. She 
IS employed by Gaze Crystal 
Kitchen.

The groom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School. He is 
employed by the Texas 
Department of Criminal 
Justice. Colorado City 

The couple will make their 
home in Big Spring, and are 
planning a delayed wedding 
trip

HUMANE
S O C IE T Y

This week’s cats —
Trudy* domestic long hair. 

jgr^y female, spayed. 2 years 
prefers adults'

^ S p e c ia l  Note: A ll dogs and 
ts presently available for 
option at the shelter have 
eived their vaccinations, 
lading rabies.
Gracie' short hair, grey ' 

, spayed. 2 years old 
Bobby* Male, short hair, 
utered, grey and white, 1 

Jbar okf
'Poppy* Grey tiger striped 

itabby. female, spayed, 1 vear 
loU

•Sally" Calico female, spayed,
1 year old, short hair.

Take time out and read ... every day!

"Tutone" short hair, black and 
white male, neutered. 1 year 
old

"Kasey" short hair, orange 
male tabby, neutered. 2 years 
old plus.

"Jinks" long hair, 
brown/black female tabby, 
spayed, 2 years old plus, very 
friendly.

"Jackie" short hair, grey 
female tabby witl white spots, 
spayed, 2 years old plus.

Kittens, kittens, kittens - all 
colors and sexes Come see!!

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
shots Pets come with a two- 
week trial period. Call the shel
ter at 267-78J2 for more infor
mation.

Oliver-Lindley Law-McMurray
Hilary Jane (ftiver.. Big

Spriag. and Th<naas Todd 
LindlBy. Noraan. Okla., were 
united in aarriage on Aug. 7. 
1999. at the 14th A Main 
Chnrck of Christ with Rick 
Cmminchan, minister, officiat
ing-

She is the daughter of Bob 
and Sharon Tarbet of Big 
Spring.

He is the son of Kelly and 
Linda Hill of Clarendon, and 
Tommy and Cyidfaia Lindley of 
AmariBo.

Given in marriage by her 
stepfather and brother, she 
wore a sleeveless empire waist 
gown of silk mercado featuring 
a jewel neckline and an 
embroidered bodice. She wore 
a fingertip veil of silk illusion 
edged in satin ribbons and 
attached to a headpiece.

She carried a bouquet of casa 
blanca lilies and roses.

Matron of honor was Hay ley 
Meek, sister of the bride.

Jennifer Ingle. Donna 
Somraerfeld and Amy Tiffany 
were the bridesmaids.

Erin O liver, bride’s niece, 
was the flower girl, and Ryan 
Hill, groom's brother, was the 
ringbearer.

Stephen Carson served as 
best man. Groomsmen were 
John Holsenbeck, Jeremy 
Hicks and Donny Howard.

Ushers were Brad Illston, 
Keith Brown and Donny 
Howard.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
church parlor.

MRS. TODD LINDLEY
The bride's cake was a four

tiered Victorian design cake 
accented with icing ruffles and 
fresh flowers.

The groom's cake was a tor
nado-shaped chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and a 1999 
graduate of West Texas A&M 
University with a bachelor of 
science in nursing. She is 
employed by Children's 
Hospital in Oklahoma City.

The groom is a graduate of 
Clarendon High School. He is 
currently attending the 
University of Oklahoma major 
ing in Meteorology. He is 
employed by the National 
Weather Service Forecast 
Office in Norman, Okla.

Following a wedding trip to 
Orlando. Fla., the couple will 
make their home in Norman. 
Okla.

T i m m - N e l s o n
MindjiTimm, Lubbock, and 

Scott Nelson, Big Spring, were 
united in marriage on Aug. 7, 
1999, in H allettsville with 
Father John, of Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in 
Hallettsville, officiating.

She is the daughter of Carl D. 
and Joyce Timm of 
Hallettsville.

He is the son o f J.D. and 
Pauline Nelson of Big Spring, 
and the the grandson of Lydia 
Czerkus of Big Spring.

Instrumentalist was Elizabeth 
Brown.The bride was given in 
iqarriagA by her father.
«Maid of honor was Capdice 

Titnui. ,»U t«r,i> f the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Jessica 
Black, Kislly Haas, and Carol 
Osina.

Lindsey Pogue, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
Wesley Alvis, nephew of the 
groom, was the ringbearer.

Kelly Rogers served as the 
best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Ronnie Burleson, Dean 
Gartman and George Bancroft.

Charles Burenheide. Christ 
Bubela, Cody Timm, brother of 
the bride, and Robert Alvis, 
nephew of the groom, were the 
ushers.

M RS. SCOTT NELSON

.A reception was held in the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
Hallettsville.

The bride is a 1998 graduate 
of Texas Te< h University with 
a bachelors degree in finance. 
She is employed by Rushmore 
Securities.

The groom is a 1987 graduate 
of Texas Tech University with 
a bachelors degree in finance 
He is employed by Norwest 
Bank Texas .̂"

F’ollowing a wedding trip to 
Cancun. Mexico, the couple 
will m:ik<' their home in Mm 
Spring

D o l l o f f - V e ^ a
Genie Lynne Dolloff and John 

Paul Vega were united in mar
riage on July 17, 1999, at 
Trin ity Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Randy Cotton, pastor, 
officiating.

She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jimmy Dolloff and 
the granddaughter of Betty Jo 
Dolloff, Big Spring.

He is the son of Rosa Vega 
and Mike Vega and the grand
son of Manuel Baeza Sr. and 
Irene Vega, all of Big Spring.

Instrumentalist was Timothy 
Shanks.

Given in marriage by her 
parents, the bride wore a silver 
gown with white roses and a 
small train. She carried a cas
cading bouquet of white, dark 
blue and pink flowers.

Maid o f honor was Amie 
Boyd, and matron of honor was 
Michelle Salazar

Michael Vega, son of the 
groom, and Noel Hull were the 
best men.

Serving as ushers were Dale 
Dolloff, brother of the bride, 
and Ismael Paredez.

A reception was held in the 
fellowship hall.

The wedding cake was a

three tiered cake with blue and 
pink fiowers The cake topper 
was a heart w ith two dovei and 
pink and white flowers and 
with lace around the base.

The groom s cake was a 
chocolate cake with white and 
dark chocolate tuxedo straw
berries.

The bride is a 1994 graduate 
of Forsan High School. She 
attended Howard College and 
Angelo State University. She is 
employed by S< hlotzsky s Deli.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
of Rig Spring High School He 
is employed by Partee 
Enterpri.ses.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Metroplex, the couple has 
made their home in Big Spring
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Martha Elizabeth Law of 
Denton, and Brandon Heath 
McMurray of Irving, were unit
ed in marriage on July 3, 1999. 
in Fort Worth at Gambrel 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Thomas Law officiating.

She is the daughter of Dr. 
Thomas and Linda Law of 
Denton.

He is the son of Earl and 
Wanda McMurray of Sand 
Springs, and the grandson of 
Lavinia Walker of Coahoma.

Pianist was Alfredo Coleman 
of Paraguay. South America.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a long 
white satin gown with train. Its 
bodice featured lace overlay 
with long lace sleeves.

She carried a bouquet of a 
mixture of white rosebuds and 
.various other white flowers.

Maid of honor was Jennifer 
Starr Brockmeier of Abilene.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Law, 
Rebekah Law, sisters of the 
bride o f Denton, Elizabeth 
Jones of Paraguay, South 
America, and Cherie Morris of 
New Braunfels.

Shelly Clark, niece of the 
groom of Big Spring, and 
Lynda Parker, niece o f the 
bride o f Houston, were the 
fiower girls.

Colby Johnson of Abilene 
served as best man.

Serving as groomsmen were 
Fenner Bock of Carlsbad, N.M., 
Gareth Jenkins, Kenneth 
Simmons, both of Euless, and 
Don Sander of Irving.

Megan Jones of Paraguay, 
South America, and Ashley 
Roberts, cousin of the bride of 
Houston, were the ushers.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the

iV -

MR. AND MRS. BRANDON 
H. MCMURRAY.

Baptist Seminary Reception 
Room, Fort Worth.

The bride’s cake was a three 
tiered white cake with white 
lilies and pearls decorated a 
with globed bride and groom 
cake topper.

The groom's cake was a two 
layer chocolate basket weave 
cake topped with chocolate cov
ered strawberries cascading 
down the side.

The bride is a 1995 graduate 
of Paraguay High School and a 
1998 graduate of Hardin 
Simmons University. She is 
employed by the Carrollton- 
Farmers Branch ISD as an ESL 
teacher.

The groom is a 1993 graduate 
of Coahoma High School and a 
1995 graduate of Texas State 
Technical College. He is 
employed by Mindspring 
Enterprises, Inc. as a network 
specialist.

Following a wedding trip to 
the Poccono Mountains in 
Pennsylvania, the couple has 
made their home in Irving.

Ceniceros-Siesling
■Amber Dawn Ceniceros and 

Frits Siesling, both of New 
Orleans, La., exchanged wed
ding vows on June 26, 1999, at 
the First Christian Church in 
Big Spring with Leo Free offici
ating

She is the daughter of Becky 
Ceniceros of Big Spring, and 
.Albert and Esther Ceniceros of 
K1 Paso.

He is the son of Ron and 
Kinske Siesling of Barrie, 
Ontario

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
floor length Cinderella style 
gown with a basque waist. The 
bodice wa^ satin with a 
scooped n^ck and capped 
sleeves The skirt was multilay
ered tulle with a chapel length 
train.

She carried a bouquet of dais
es accented with wildflowers.

Maid of honor was Judy 
Loewen of New Orleans.

Bridesmaid was Tremaine 
.Anderson of Dallas.

Kaitlyn Smith, cousin of the 
bride, was the flower girl, and 
John Mark Freeman was the 
ringbearer.

Anthony Freeman, New 
Orleans, served as best man.

Neal During, brother of the 
bride, was the groomsman.

Serving as candlelighters 
were Justus Freeman and 
Kristen Smith, cousin of the 
bride.

Jason Smith. Brad Smith, 
Chris Smith, all cousins of the 
britle. Jordan Freeman and 
Jack Bodenhamer served as 
ushers.

1

MR. AND MRS. FRITS SIESUNG
Following the ceremony, a 

brunch reception was held in 
the fellowship hall.

The bride’s cake was a four 
tiered Italian creme cake deco
rated with daises and wild 
flowers.

The groom’s cake was choco
late topped with chocolate 
dipped strawberries.

"The bride is a graduate of 
Forsan High School. She 
attended Howard College and 
presently attends the School of 
Urban Missions. She is 
employed by Burdahl and 
Graves Architectural Firm.

The groom is a graduate of 
Barrier Collegiate. He is 
employed by the School of 
Urban Missions as the Director 
of Student Affairs.

Following a wedding trip to 
Niagara Falls and Canada, the 
couple has made their home in 
New Orleans.
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raw w az M. Shoukfeh, M.D. fif Paul A. O verlie, M.D. 

announce the relocation o f  their 

cardio logy practice to

n  Texas Heart Center
3710 2 1 St Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79410

(806) 780-8003 • (877) 780-8051 toll free

e ffe c tiv e  August 1, 1999 readily accessible 
by appointment front door parking
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ANNIVERSARIES
__________________________ I__________________

Rodriguez

MR. AND MRS. PEDRO RODRIGUEZ, THEN AND NOW
Pedro and Maria Rodriguez 

celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary with a church ser
vice at St. Thomas Church, fol
lowed by a dinner reception 
and dance at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, hosted by 
their children.

Eight of the original wedding 
bridesmaids and groomsmen 
returned for the 50th anniver
sary celebration.

He was born in Big Spring, 
and she was born as Maria 
Saldivar in Melvin. They met 
in 1948 when her brother intro
duced them at a dance in 
Ackerly.

They were married on Dec. 
31, 1949, at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church with the 
reception and dance held at the 
Drywells Ranch. They have 
four children, Pete Rodriguez 
o f Austin, G loria Gamez of 
Kingwood, Berta Lopez of

GETTING
ENGAGED

Brandy Vess and Paul 
Kinsey will exchange wedding 
vows on Sept. 25, 1999, at 
College Baptist Church with 
the Rev. Ken McMeans, pastor, 
officiating.

She' is the daughter of Troy 
and Patricia  Vess o f Big 
Spring, and the granddaughter 
of Dale and Evelyn Fox and 
Audrey Vess, all of Big Spring.

He is the son of Ricky and 
Tina Kinsey of Big Spring, and 
the grandson of Alice Landers 
and Paul and Lois Kinsey, all 
of Big Spring.

STORK
CLUB

Jason Lloyd Henry Jr., boy, 
July 24, 1999, 4:24 p.m., eight 
pounds 5.4 ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; parents are Jason 
Sr. and Pamela Henry of 
Killeen.

Grandparents are Jackie 
and Annette Henry o f 
Coahoma, and Ralph and 
Charlene Kennedy o f Big 
Spring.

Rebekah Anne Conger and 
Jerry Dion Overton will unite 
in marriage on Sept 11. 1999, at 
the College Park Church of God 
with the Rev. Lance Baker, 
minister, officiating.

She is the daughter of Brenda 
Weatherby Davis and Bennie 
Davis of Big Spring, and the 
granddaughter of Aubrey 
McClure and Fred Clayton 
Weatherby.

He is the son of Donald 
Overton and Hassonna Overton 
of Big Spring, and the grandson 
of Margaret and Vernard 
Rigdon of Big Spring

RANDLE____
Continued from Page 1B

to move into a new house. I'm 
sure his things were quite dif
ferent from ours, but the prin
ciple is the same.

When we start out, we don’t 
have enough of anything. So, 
we save to buy the things we 
need, then we find other things 
to buy, it mushrooms, and here 
we are with too much of every 
thing, not really wanting to 
give up any of it.

Now, we know how and why 
garage sales really got started!

Mary Randle writes a monthly 
column fo r  the Rig Spring  
Herald.Scenic MountainMedical Center

1601W, 11th Place
263-1211

J A C K  &  J I L L  
D A Y C A R E

Open 7 days a Week 5 am Mldnlelit 
Birth to 12 ye.irs old 

1708 S Nolan 267-8411

1st United Methodist Church 
Children’s Day Out

Wednesday and Friday 9 am-3 pm
CLASSES NOW FORMING

6 WEEKS THRU PRE-KINDERGARTEN 
CERTIFIED PRE-K TEACHER

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 267 7511
1ST UNITED METHODIST CHURCHY D O.

_____________________  ‘__________ ____________ I
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Kingwood, and Janie Rodriguez 
of Big Spring. They also have 
seven grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodriguez have lived in 
Big Spring their entire mar
riage.

Currently, the couple is 
retired. Previously, she was a 
homemaker and he was khe 
Chief of Food Production at the 
VA, until he retired. They are 
affiliated  with St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Mr. 
Rodriguez is a former member 
of the St. Joseph Society, and 
Mrs. Rodriguez is a former 
member of the Society of 
Guadalupanas. They enjoy 
dancing and cooking. She also 
enjoys making hobbycrafts.

This was their comment 
about their 50 years of mar
riage, “Good communication is 
very important. Never hold 
grudges. Church and family are 
very important" /

Summer Conference held by 
the Texas Association for 
Health, Physical Education. 
Recreation and Dance featured 
Laurie Churchwell, owner of 
The Dance Gallery and Fitness 
Center. She demonstrated her 
fitness program, CoMotion! A 
Movement Blast for Children, 
to elementary physical educa
tion teachers to implement in 
their programs. Laurie also 
teaches this program in 
Louisiana and Illinois.

Churchwell is one of more 
than 5,000 Texas professionals 
who are very concerned about 
the quality of instruction in 
our health, physical education, 
recreation, and dance classes 
and who are committed to 
making a difference with the 
children they teach.

•  • •

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced recently that Derek 
Wash, of Big Spring, has been 
named an All-Am erican 
Scholar.

The USAA has established 
the All-American Scholar 
Award Program to offer 
deserved recognition to superi
or students who excel in the 
academic disciplines. The All- 
American Scholars must earn 
a 3.3, or higher, grade point 
average.

Wash, who attends Forsan 
High School will appear in the 
All-American Scholar
Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

He is the son of David and 
Lisa Hobbs and the late Silly 
Wash of Big Spring. He is the 
grandson of JoAnn Loudamy, 
Big Spring, Bob and Nita Wash 
o f Forsan. and Doyle and 
Caroline Hobbs of Roswell, 
N.M.

Life expectancy 
climbs to 76.5 
years of age

ATLANTA (AP ) — The life 
expectancy of Americans’ is 
increasing.

Statistics show life expectan
cy was 76.5 years in 1997, up 
from 76.1 the year before as 
death rates from HIV, heart dis
ease, cancer, stroke and homi
cide declined.

White women had the highest 
life expectancy at 79.9 years, fol
lowed by black women (74.7), 
white nien (74.3), and black men 
(67.2), according to statistics 
released Thursday by the feder
al Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention.

The gap between whites and 
blacks was down from 6.6 years 
in 1996 to 6 in 1997. Between 
men and women, the gap nar
rowed from 6 years to 5.8 dur
ing the same period.

The CDC said 2,314,245 people 
died in the United States in 
1997, That was 445 fewer than a 
year earlier.

HARDCOVER FICTION
1. “ Hannibal”  by Thomas 

Harris (Delacorte)
2. “ M other o f P e a r l”  by 

Melinda Haynes (Hyperion)
3. “ W hite O leander”  by 

Janet Fitch (Little, Brown)
4. “ Granny Dan”  by

‘The Iron Giant,” plot inter
pretation No. 1: Gargantuan 
robot terrcHrizee Maine country
side.

‘‘The Iron Giant," plot inter
pretation No. 2: Heartwarming 
tale of boy meets metal guy, 
army finds out about metal 
guy, boy loses metal guy.

In an age when thoughtful, 
well-executed cartoons saturate 
the market, “The Iron Giant,” a 
new animated feature based on 
the late British poet laureate 
Ted Hughes’ story of suspicion, 
misinterpretation and friend
ship, stands ahead of the pack. 
Sensitive and emotional with
out being maudlin, it is in the 
best tradition of animation: an 
ideal tale for children that 
offers a lot to adults as well.

Hogarth Hughes, 9 years old 
(the voice of Eli Marienthal), is 
living in Rockwell, Maine, in 
1957. His single mother, Annie, 
works hard in a diner every 
day. The newspapers are ffUed 
with forbidding tales o f 
Sputnik and the Soviet/commu- 
nist threat; the movie theaters 
are replete with science-fiction 
movies about invaders from 
space. It ’ s an idy llic  small 
town, but it’s also a fnghtening 
time to be a kid.

A fter a particularly bad 
storm one night, strange stories 
begin to surface. A  fisherman 
says he came face to knee with 
a giant metal man standing in 
the sea. People scoff, blaming 
booze. But Hogarth is 
intrigued. And after something 
chomps the TV antenna from 
his roof and cuts off his late- 
night sci-fi movie, he ventures 
into the dark Maine woods 
behind his house to investigate.

He finds a giant robot — a 
hulking mass o f metal that 
looks like a cross between the 
old Japanese television charac
ter Ultraman and Bender from 
Fox’s “ Futurama.”  The robot, 
while menacing and more than 
100 feet tall, is actually child
like; Hogarth befriends it.

“ I am now the luckiest kid in 
Am erica,”  the lad enthuses. 
“ This is bigger than, I don’t 
know, television.”

Of course, Hogarth’s mom 
(voiced by Jennifer Aniston) 
doesn’t believe him. Ai)d 
hijinks ensue. The robot eats 
metal, so Hogarth manages to 
sneak him to a scrap yard 
owned by beatnik artist Dean 
(Harry Connick Jr.). It’s a vir
tual all-you-can-eat buffet; the 
machine-man munches on old 
Fords like com on the cob.

As is the case in all science 
fiction, there must be the gov
ernment guy. In this case it’s 
Agent Kent Mansley 
(Christopher McDonald), a 
Joker-face bureaucrat with an 
authoritarian streak. At first, 
he scoffs at reports of the metal 
man.

“ Big things happen in big 
places,” he sneers.

The climax, o f course, 
involves a clash — between the 
gentle, misunderstood robot 
who doesn’t want to kill, and 
the fly-off-the-handle military.

B e s t  S ellers

Danielle Steel (Delacorte)
5. ‘‘The G irl Who Loved 

Tom Gordon” by Stephen 
King (Scribner)

6. “The Testament” by John 
Grisham (Doubleday)

7. “True at First Light” by 
Ernest Hemingway (Scribner)

which In trying tO |»revent m 
eaiaMtroptf actunlly InstiKMes 
a bigger one. And Hogarth is 
cau^t in the middle.

A full {date of 1960s iconogra
phy and music and atomic-age 
fear, coupled with intricate, 
loving animation, give ‘‘The 
Iron Giant” more of a sense of 
place than most cartoons. The 
detail of the cartooning (this is, 
after all, from Warner Bros., 
home of Bugs Bunny) is an ocu
lar feast of shadow and color: 
single hairs blow in the wind, 
fall foliage glows, snowflakes 
are individual in their intrica
cy.

Most of all, the perspective 
shots — a robot’s-eye view, a 
perspective shot of Hogarth as 
he is lifted far into the air — 
help this film transcend most 
of today’s movie animation.

It is the story — sweet, 
understated, graceful — that 
really keeps “The Iron Giant” 
from being a kiddie matinee. 
Packed with pathos but never 
preachy, it explores fear, 
friendship, sacrifice and doing 
the right thing. It tells kids 
that authority doesn’t always 
act in their best interests, 
which is an important lesson. 
It says that violence doesn’t 
have to happen — another good 
lesson.

The movie doesn’t explain 
where the robot came from or 
why it fell to Earth, and it does
n’t matter; this isn ’t sci-fi. 
What matters is how Rockwell 
— and Hogarth in particular — 
copes with the arrival.

“People just aren’t ready for 
you,” Hogarth laments to his 
metal friend.

Yet perhaps they are. Perhaps 
the town is more understand
ing than anyone believes; per
haps acceptance is just around 
the comer.

That’s the message of “ The 
Iron Giant,” written by Hughes 
to comfort his children after 
the death o f their mother, 
Sylvia Plath; that people some
times defy expectations and 
rise above their prejudices and 
preconceptions to a new level 
of grace.

“ The Iron Giant,”  a Warner 
Bros, film, is directed by Brad 
lidthrom  A screenplay by Tim 
McCanlies based on Hughes’ 
Dtrok. The Who’s Pete 
Townshend, who recorded an 
album and launched a play 
based on the story, is executive 
producer. It is rated PG.

•  • •

Motion Picture Association of 
America rating definitions:

G — General audiences. All 
ages admitted.

PG — Parental guidance sug
gested. Some material may not 
be suitable for children.

PG-13 — Special parental 
guidance strongly suggested for 
children under 13. Some mater
ial may be inappropriate for 
young children.

R — Restricted. Under 17 
requires accompanying parent 
or adult guardian.

NC-17 — No one under 17 
admitted.

8. “McNally’s Dilemma” by 
Lawrence Sanders (Putnam)

9. "The  G irls ’ Guide to 
Hunting and Fishing” by 
Melissa Bank (Viking)

10. “Lake News” by Barbara 
Dellnsky (Simon & Schuster)

O N  TH E
MENU ,

SENKtt CrmiN (XNTBI
MONDAY-Chicken  ̂ fried 

steak, potatoes, brussel 
sprouts, fruit salad. mUk/roUs, 
pudding.

TUESDAY-Chicken, maca
roni & cheese, beans, salad, 
milk/buns. pie.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey. rice, 
mixed vegetables, gelatin salad, 
milk/rolls, cake.

THURSDAY-Charbroiled  
steak, noodles, spinach, carrot 
salad, milkyrolls, fruit

FRIDAY-Roast beef, baked 
potatoes, green beans, fruit 
salad, milk/rolls, cookies.

BIG SPRING ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Milk, pizza, com, 

green salad, fresh fruit cup.
TUESDAY-Milk, nacho 

grande, red beans & rice, salsa, 
pineapple tidbits, pudding.

WEDNESDAY-Milk, chicken 
strips, mashed potatoes, gravy, 
green beans, jello w/ffiiit hot 
roll.

THURSDAY-Milk, cheese
burger mac, ranch styles , 
beans, spiced apples, strawber
ry/banana ice cream bar, hot
roll.

FRIDAY-Milk, hamburger, 
salad, french fries, pork & 
beans, cookies.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
FRIDAY-Pizza, corn, salad, 

cookies/creme, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
THURSDAY-Pizza or baked 

potato/hread, buttered corn, 
veggie stick, applesauce, milk, 
fruit drink.

FRIDAY-Choice of deli sand
wich. tator tots, sandwich 
salad, fruit cup, cookie, milk, 
fruit drink.

NEWCOMERS
New residents o f B ig Spring 

welcomed recently by Joy  
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service include:

Mark and Penny Blythe, sons 
Dustin and D.J. and daughter 
Halene, Hobbs, N.M. He is the 
manager of Taco ViUa.

Tom and Susan Phelps,, 
daughter Alexis and son David, 
New Orleans. La. He is an 
OBGYN at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic.

Richard Maloney, Laurel, 
Md. He is the chaplain for the 
Federal Correctional
Institution.

W illiam  and Tammy Waid 
and son Travis, Akron, Ohio. 
He is employed by Cornell 
Corrections.

Felipe and Mayanin Sotelo 
and sons Marcos and Abraham, 
El Paso. He works for Cornell 
Corrections.

Dana Blair and daughter 
Courtney, Hobbs, N.M. She 
works for Paul Frank Sam.

Jeremy and Tonya Brock and 
daughter, Kelsey, Hereford.
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Office Located 
1501 W. 11th Place
Hours 8 :00  a.m .'5:00  p.m. 

Nonday-Friday 
91 5 -264-0033  or 

915 -264-0038

Qeromino PIcazo, Jr. PA-C 
Physician Aasiatnnt

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal School
Beginning our -lOili )'ear

Offering:
•Open Court Phonics 
•Saxon Math 
•Computer Lab 
•Accelerated Curriculum

Plus an Extended Day of Enrichment 
Enrolling Students Now-ages 3-5th grade .

I

The mission of St. Mary's Episcopal School is to create unique ' 
individuals within a Christian environment who demonstrate' 

critical thinking, intellectual curiosity, and moral decisivemess: 
Call today for enrollment information.

School Starts A u gu st  9 
263-0203 • 118 C edar • B ig  S p rin gvisit us on the web at www smes rom
St. M arv’» welcomw qualified Mudfrits of «nv I-*--. r.llp )n i«  n r.r.rm r
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•Spanish Instruction 
•Music Program  
•Art Classes
•Individualized Instruction

T ,
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Do you have eui interesting item for 
the Business arxi Agriculture pages? 
Call Joh n H. Walker. 263-7331, Ext. 
230, or leave a voice mail.
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M ore leg room ? A irlin es looking fo r  ways to appease business travelers
CHICAGO (AP) -  Bigger 

first-class sections. More leg 
room In certain rows. No more 
expiring frequent-flyer miles.

It’s all part e f  the mejor air
lines’ attempts to woo the so- 
palled “ road warriors” — busi
ness travelers who fly regularly 
and often pay expensive, last- 
minute fares.

What does that mean for the 
deal-seeking budget traveler?

“ If they hate it now, they’re 
going to hate It worse later 
because the airlines ... are mak
ing the seats smaller,” said Tom 
Parsons, editor of

EPA working 
to eliminate 
pesticides that 
may be harmful

_ le United States 
'Environmental 
Protection Agency is 
eliminating specific 

uses of methyl parathion, and 
significantly lowering allow
able residues for azinphos 
methyl on a wide variety of 
produce, including several 
fruits and vegetables regularly 
eaten by children.

EPA today also laid out a rig 
orous 18-
month sched
ule for com
pleting its 
review of all 
the
organophos- 
phates, a 
group of 39 
or older, 
common pes
ticides, 
which 
include 
methyl 
parathion

1

D a v i d
K i g h t

and azinphos methy}. In addi
tion to the organophosphates, 
the Agency has targeted sever
al other older, widely used pes
ticides for priority review 
within the next year and a 
half, including the p)esticides 
atrazine, aldicarb and carbofu- 
ran, among others.

"Our nation enjoys the safest, 
most abundant food supply in 
the world," said EPA adminis
trator Carol Browner, "and I 
want to emphasize that for 
children and adults alike, the 
benefits of a diet that include 
fruits and vegetables far out
weigh the risks of pesticides."

"Nonetheless, as our scientif
ic understanding of the health 
risks and environmental effects 
of pesticides improves, it is 
becoming increasingly clear 
that foods can be made even 
safer, especially of children. 
Our actions today will protect 
children from the adverse 
effects of exposure to pesticides 
commonly used on foods. The 
Agency also is on schedule to 
meet all deadlines for ensuring 
safer pesticide use under the 
new Food Quality Protection 
Act."

EPA’s actions are being 
taken after an extensive scien
tific review of the risks posed 
by these chemicals. EPA has 
worked closely with the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the agricultural community to 
ensure that our decisions will 
not disrupt the growing and 
marketing plans of farmers. As 
adjustments are made to 
reduce pesticide risk, EPA and 
USDA also are working togeth
er to ensure that farmers will 
have alternative pest manage
ment tools and substitutes.

'The Food Quality Protection 
Act (FQPA), which passed 
unanimously by Congress 
under the leadership of the 
Clinton Administration and 
based on recommendations 
from the National Academy of 
Sciences, provides the public, 
especially children, with 
unprecedented protection from 
the risks of pesticide exposure.

Under the Act, which the 
President signed in 1996, EPA 
is to apply, for the first time, a 
comprehensive set of new, 
more protective health-based 
standards. These standards 
incorporate the most current 
scientific knowledge available 
on pesticide risks, and include 
an additional 10-fold safety fac
tor to address the special risk 
of children's exposures to pesti
cides.

Based upon its concerns,
EPA is today eliminating the

Bestfares.com, which tracks 
fares and also sells tickets to the 
Web site's members. “Airlines 
are more concerned with taking 
care of that big-ticket person.”

This week. United Airlines 
president Rono Dutta echoed 
that point when his airline 
introduced a $30 million plan to 
create a new Economy Plus sec
tion for passengers who pay full 
price for economy-class tickets. 
Among the features: 4 or 5 more 
inches of leg room than the reg
ular coach class in the back 
part of the plane.

Business travelers make up 9

percent of United’s passenger 
load but account for a whopping 
46 percent of ticket revenues.

“ We have a lot of business- 
class passengers trapped in 
economy class,” Dutta said. 
And they’re demanding a high
er class of service — mostly, 
more room to stretch out and 
maneuver with laptop comput
ers, he says.

Those who track frequent fly
ers say they are, indeed, hear
ing more complaints. That 
crankiness has only been exac
erbated by labor troubles at 
American and Northwest air

lines and increasing reports of 
passengers getting bumped fre
quently by Delta and other air
lines.

“Delays are increasing. 
Coihplaints are increasing. 
Service is perceived to be 
worse,” said Karen Goodwin, 
editor of Frequent Flyer maga
zine, based in Oak Brook, 111.

Parsons, himself an “elite” 
frequent flyer on several air
lines, applauded the attempts to 
appease flyers who may be pay
ing four to six times as much 
for an economy ticket as the 
vacation travelers they’ve been

sitting next to.
“ If you can’t get an upgrade 

then you’re thrown back in the 
zoo — the back of th4 bus. All 
the crying kids, all the people 
who don’t know what’s going 
on,” Parsons said. “ So you say 
I ’m never going to fly this air
line again.”

United and TWA, which 
recently announced an expand
ed first class, are also getting 
applause from groups that rep
resent passengers, including the 
Washington-based Air
Travelers Association.
American this week became the

Expansion project continues at Stoneville, Texas
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

AS the cotton seed business 
continues to grow for Stoneville 
Texas, Inc., the need for yet 
another 32,000 square foot 
building means the business in 
Big Spring is growing as well.

“Since we’re getting the 
msuority of the Texas market, 
we need more storage for seed,” 
said Flint Wrye, plant superin
tendent for the company.

Stoneville, Texas, formerly 
Holland Seed, expanded its 
warehouse storage in 1998 with 
an identical 32,000-square foot 
warehouse.

“This one is identical to the 
one we built last year, it just 
faces a different direction,” 
Wrye said.

The new warehouses have 
several unique qualities not 
found in other types of storage 
building.

Almost three times the nor
mal amount of steel is used to 
build the warehouse, to provide 
additional strength and protec
tion.

And aeration ditches line the 
floor of the warehouse, to pro
vide ventilation to the seed, he 
said.

“We will have the seed piled., 
all the way up the walls to the- 
ceiling, and big fans in the 
back that will push air 
through, which is sucked down 
the tunnels through the seed,” 
Wrye said.

Most of the seed stored in the 
warehouses is procured from 
area farmers who are contract
ed by Stoneville to grow the 
needed cotton seed.

“We buy the seed, then sell it 
the farmer, who plants the 
seed, harvests the crop and 
returns the seed to us for 
delinting. Kind of a recycling 
business,” Wyre said.

Stoneville, Texas is a delint
ing plant where cotton seed is 
stripped and treated for planti
ng.

Some of the treatments avail
able today make the cotton crop 
resistant to herbicides, Wyre 
said.

Stoneville has locations in 
Memphis, Tenn.,, Marcopa, 
Ariz., and Stoneville, Miss, in 
addition to the Howrd County 
location.

What began as a local busi
ness for owner Roy Holland in 
1924 has grown into a multi
state enterprise which supplies 
cotton seed to locations all 
around the country.

Holland Cottonseed Co. was 
instrumental in procuring an
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HERALD photo/Marsha Stiadlvant
Ben Chester and Juan Garcia of Abco Builders, Midland, finish the aeration tunnels of the new 
3 2 ,0 0 0  square foot seed storage warehouse a t Stoneville, Texas.

Hicks Muse purchases cotton seed company
DALLAS (AP) — Hicks, Muse, Tate & Furst 

Inc. said Friday it has agreed to buy a cotton 
seed company from Monsanto Co. for an undis
closed amount.

Hicks Muse, a Dallas investment firm headed 
by Texas Rangers owner Tom Hicks, said its 
management affiliate in the seed industry. 
Emergent Genetics Inc., will also invest in 
Monsanto’s Stoneville Pedigreed Seed Co. cot
ton seed subsidiary.

The acquisition is Hicks Muse’s third in the 
seed industry and first of a U.S. company.

In the past year, it has bought a Danish com

pany and a Chilean company.
Mark W. Wong, managing director of 

Emergent Genetics, said Stoneville is well-posi
tioned to commercialize new agricultural tech
nologies, expand its U.S. business and build 
international sales.

Monsanto, a maker of agricultural products 
and pharmaceuticals, acquired Stoneville in 
1997.

The company is the second-largest U.S. pro
ducer of cotton planting seeds with facilities in 
six states, mostly in the South, and in South 
Africa.

international market for the 
local cotton seed, as well as pro
ducing varieties of seed known 
for the strength and early 
maturity. "

Roy Holland began his cotton 
seed business in Loraine and 
moved to Big Spring in 1974.

He sold the business to 
Stoneville in 1997.

Holland retired about a 
month ago, Wrye said.

The new warehouse should be 
completed by the end of 
September, Wrye commented.

latest airline to essentially drop 
expiration dates on frequent- 
flyer miles, which many flyers 
use for upgrades, a move that 
United is al.so considering.

But not all travelers are con
vinced.

Even though he’s 6-foot-2, 
traveler Coleman Conley said 
he’s not so worried about hav
ing more leg room — or fancy 
service. The Chicago stockbro
ker says he’d rather pay less for 
tickets.

“They’re just painting a pic
ture to demand a higher cost,” 
Conley said.

Rates
Energas files 
notice for  
rate increase
By BILL M cCl e l l a n

News Editor

Energas has filed notice with 
67 West Texas cities ~  includ
ing Big Spring requesting 
$9.8 million in additional rev
enues.

If approved, the average cus
tomer would see an increase of 
about 8.8 percent, or $3.64, on 
their monthly gas bill.

Officials from most of the 67 
communities will meet in 
Lubbock at 6 p.m. Monday to 
discuss the request, said Tom 
Ferguson, Big Spring finance 
director and city secretary.

“What usually happens is the 
cities get together and form a 
steering committee to look into 
it. They usually hire a consul
tant to study the request and 
determine what rate is warrant
ed,” said P'erguson. “ If the con
sultant determines that the rate 
requested is too high, they sit 
down with Energas and negoti
ate a figure.”

In the meantime, most cities 
-  Big Spring included — will 
likely introduce an ordinance 
suspending any rate hike for 90 
days. That three month period 
allows time for the steering 
committee to be formed and a 
consultant to look into the rate 
request.

According to Energas, this is 
the first request for a rate 
adjustment by the company in 
more than three years.

■'Our rates will continue to be 
among the lowest in the state 
and indeed among the lowest in 
the nation,” said Earl Fischer, 
president of Energas. He said 
that when annualized over the 
past three years, the current 
request refiects a 2.8 percent 
increase per customer, per 
year.

The increase, he said, is to 
pay for system improvements 
and expansion. Fischer said 
Energas has invested more 
than $64 million in the West 
Texas division since 1996 to 
ensure the safety and reliability 
of the gas delivery system, 
enhance customer service and 
to expand its system for new 
residential and industrial cus
tomer growth.

See ENERGAS, Page 5B

Defensive steps ean proteet Assets in case of lawsuit

See KMIHT, Page 5B

DALLAS (AP) — In these liti
gious days, don’t put it past 
someone to go after everything 
you’ve got if that person sues 
you.

So while you’re laying plans 
to save money for retirement or 
your children’s college tuition, 
also take steps to protect those 
hard-earned assets from being 
wiped out in a lawsuit.

“ It means making sure< that if 
somebody gets a judgment 
against you, a lien against your 
assets isn’t going to take away 
everything you’ve done during 
your working career to create,” 
said David Lampe, a certified 
financial planner and president 
of Houston Asset Management 
in Houston, who conducts work
shops for clients on asset pro
tection.

But one crucial point must be 
made upfront: Make your 
moves before you’re in trouble. 
If you take steps to shield your 
assets while you’re in the thick 
of a lawsuit, the courts will see 
through your actions and are

“For many con
sumers in Texas, 
their entire estate 
is fo r  all intents 
and purposes 
exempt from  the 
reach o f credi
tors. ”

-OanM Stewart, 
bankruptcy attorney

likely to stop you dead in your 
tracks.

“The timing is very impor
tant,”  said Daniel Stewart, 
senior bankruptcy attorney at 
Vinson & Elkins in Dallas and 
head of the law firm’s nation
wide insolvency practice. ‘

Texans have the advantage of 
living in one of the nation’s

most debtor-friendly states. 
Texas law protects the lion’s 
share of your assets from credi
tors - that is, anyone who has a 
legal claim against you.

For example, a person’s home 
holds special status because in 
Texas nothing is more sacred 
than the homestead.

Creditors can’t seize the 
homestead in a court judgment. 
If you live in the city, your 
home plus 1 acre of property are 
off-limits. If you live in a rural 
area, your home plus 200 acres 
are exempt.

There are only certain condi
tions under which creditors 
may slap a lien on a home in 
Texas:

— If you don’t pay your mort
gage.

— If you default on a home 
improvement loan or home 
equity loan secured by your 
house.

— If you don’t pay property 
taxes or federal income taxes.

The home isn’t the only asset 
that federal and Texas laws

shield from creditors. Here are 
others:

— Personal items: If you're 
single, $30,000 of personal items 
such as your car, jewelry, 
household furnishings and 
clothing are exempt from 
seizure by creditors. For fami
lies, the dollar amount doubles 
to $60,000. However, personal 
property that exceeds that 
threshold is vulnerable to 
seizure by creditors through 
court-ordered sales of the prop
erty.

— Retirement plans: Federal 
law protects pension plans, 
profit-sharing plans, 40l(k) 
retirement savings accounts 
and otl.er employer- sponsored 
retirement plans covered by the 
federal Employee Retirement 
Income Security Act from cred
itors. Texas law extends the 
protection to individual retire
ment accounts.

— Life insurance: Texas law 
prevents creditors from seizing 
life insurance death benefits 
and the cash value that a life

insuiance policy has accumu
lated.

Annuities: Retirement 
products sold by insurance 
companies, annuities are 
exempt assets. Also protected 
are annuity payments.

“ For many consumers in 
Texas, their entire estate is for 
all intents and purposes exempt 
from the reach of creditors,” 
Stewart said.

But that doesn’t mean you 
shouldn’t take additional action 
to ensure that your assets are 
adequately protected against a 
legal judgment against you.

For starters, people should 
make sure they have enough 
liability insurance on their cars 
and homes.

State law requires that dri
vers carry minimum amounts 
of auto liability insurance. The 
minimum coverage is $20,000 
per injured person, up to a total 
of $40,000 for everyone hurt in 
an accident, and $15,000 for

KtGHT.
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Continued from Page 4B

continued use of methyl 
parathion B, one of the more 
potent organophosphates. on 
apples, peaches, pears, grapes, 
nectarines, cherries, plums, 
carrots, certain peas, certain 
beans, and tomatoes, among 
other fruits and other vegeta
bles. For azinphos methyl, also 
considered to be a pesticide of 
concern, the Agency is reduc
ing application rates and 
requiring practices that will 
result in significant reductions 
in allowable residues on , 
apples, pears and peaches.

In addition to significantly 
reducing the use of methyl 
parathion and azinphos methyl 
on foods popular among chil
dren, EPA has taken a number 
of additional measures to 
reduce pesticides risks, as 
called for by FQPA, including:

Completion of a review of 1/3 
of all allowable pesticide ,
residue levels on food by the 
Aug. 3 deadline, as called for 
by FQPA requiring hundreds 
of new studies on neurological 
and developmental effects of 
pesticides that will enhance 
EPA's ability to evaluate pesti
cides more protectively than 
ever before; new requirements 
that will provide farm workers 
with significantly greater pro
tections; registration of 47 new, 
safer pesticides that can serve 
as lower-risk alternatives to 
more toxic pesticides, such as 
the organophosphates; EPA is 
also challenging manufacturers 
of pesticides to come forward 
with voluntary risk reduction

measures similar to the 
requirements announced today.

By the end of next year, EPA 
is scheduled to complete its 
reassessment of the 
organophosphates and several 
other older, more commonly 
used pesticides, and to meet 
the FQPA's food safety goals.

ENERGAS____
Continued from Page 4B

In addition, Fischer said 
Energas is also proposing to 
restructure its gas rates by sep
arating the gas commodity^ost 
from the utility's cost of service. 
He said the proposal before the 
cities will enable Energas cus
tomers to more clearly distin
guish between the cost of gas, 
which is currently a pass
through from suppliers, and the 
cost of service. The proposal to 
restructure gas rates will also 
have the effect of smoothing 
fluctuations in customer gas 
bills, Fischer said, which often 
occur when weather is colder 
and the demand for gas heating 
is higher.

Fischer noted that Energas 
expanded its operations in West 
Texas last year by locating its 
national customer support cen
ter in Amarillo, bringing with it 
160 new jobs.

"We're proud of our ability to 
provide low-cost, high-quality 
service to our customers, and 
the investments we've made in 
our system will ensure that our 
customers continue to receive 
excellent service,” said Fischer.

Energas provides natural gas 
service to more than 311,000 
customers in West Texas.
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Weevil meetings scheduled in Big Spring, Stanton
HERALD staff Report

Cotton grow
ers are
encouraged to 
attend one of 
two boll wee
vil eradication 
in form ation  
m e e t i n g s  
planned in the 
P e r m i a n  
B a s i n  
E rad ica tion

HERM

Zone this wedt. f 
The first is scheduled for 7:90 

ixm. Monday at the Stanton 
Commimity Centmr. The second 
will be held at 7 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Howard College cafete
ria.

“We would like to (rffer this 
opportunity to inform all of our 
producers of program criteria 
and to share information as we 
discuss details of the program," 
said Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Program Director 
Osama El-Lissy. “These meet

ings will be held prior to spray
ing and we are looking forward 
to, answering questions that 
growers and landowners may 
have about any phase of the 
prt^ram."

The Permian Basin Boll 
Weevil Eradication Zone con
sists approximately 600,000 
acres of cotton in Howard, 
Martin, Dawson and Ector 
counties, as well as parts of 
Borden and Midland counties.

“The grower steering commit
tee would like to encourage all

cotton producers and landown
ers to attend these meetings," 
said Permian Basin Grower 
Steering Committee Chairman 
Eddy Herm. “This will be a 
good opportunity for growers to 
get the answers to any ques
tions they might have a^ut 
eradication and particularly 
the diapause phase of the pro
gram, which will take place 
this fall.”

Meals will be provided by 
area sponsors and the PB 
Grower Steering Committee.

ASSETS
Continued from Page 4B

property damage.
However, consumers should 

consider buying more than the 
required minimum coverage, 
considering today’s rising costs 
for health care and cars.

The liability portion of home- 
owners insurance protects you 
against financial loss if you’re 
found legally responsible for 
someone else’s injury or proper
ty damage.

A homeowners policy auto
matically provides $25,000 in 
coverage, but it would be wise 
to purchase additional cover
age.

Personal umbrella liability 
insurance provides protection 
beyond the limits of auto and 
homeowners coverage, but con
sumers must hit the limits on 
those two coverages before they 
can tap their umbrella policy, 
which typically provides up to 
$1 million in protection.

“ You should have more than 
your net worth on a personal 
umbrella policy, typically to the 
next half a million, so if your 
net worth is $1 million, you 
should have a $1.5 million per
sonal umbrella liability policy,” 
said Bill Perryman, a certified 
financial planner and principal 
at Perryman & Gill ^nancial 
Advisory in Dallas.

“Anyone with net worth of 
less than $1 million should have 
a $1 million personal umbrella 
policy.”

A caveat: Personal auto and 
homeowners policies won’t pro
tect you from credit card com
panies to which you owe 
money.

“That’s a contractual liabili
ty," said Justin Schmitt, 
spokesman for Allstate 
Insurance Co. “You’re signing a 
contract that says you will pay 
them.”

Texas law also doesn’t protect 
bank accounts and nonretire
ment brokerage accounts.

“ In Texas, you can’t garnish 
wages, but you can garnish a

bank account,” said Susan B. 
Hersh, a debtors attorney in 
Dallas.

“ Cash is not exempt from the 
reach of creditors.”

A creditor with an especially 
long reach is Uncle Sam, so pay 
your income taxes.

“ IRS debt can reach any
thing,”  Ms. Hersh said. “The 
fact that they can reach all your 
exempt property should be rea
son enough to stay current with 
your tax obligations.” 

Consumers shouldn’t wait 
until they’re in trouble to take 
preventive measures.

“ Once you’re in debt and cred
itors exist and they’re not being
paid, the law........reduces the
ability you may have to protect 
your assets from those credi
tors,” said Mike Anglin, head of 
the bankruptcy and creditors 
rights section at the Fulbright & 
Jaworski law firm in Dallas.

That’s because any attempts 
you make to transfer your 
assets may be viewed as a 
“ fraudulent transfer,” or an 
intent to “hinder, delay and

Justin Industries 
announces closing 
of two boot plants

P u b l ic  R e c o r d s

FORT WORTH (AP) -  
Justin Industries Inc. said it 
is closing two boot-making 
plants in Fort Worth and 
Nocona as part of an effort to 
cut costs amid weak demand 
for boots.

Work at the two plants will 
be transferred to larger facili

ties in El Paso and Cassville, 
Mo., which can produce more 
boots and a larger range of 
products, the company said.

Justin also said it will con
solidate administrative func
tions, including distribution, 
customer service and pur
chasing, at its Fort Worth

footwear headquarters. It said 
the number of new positions 
has not been determined.

The realignment will result 
in a charge to earnings of $4 
million to $6 million during 
the third quarter, Justin said.

Last mdnth, Justin signaled 
it would make consolidations

in its footwear division.
The Fort Worth boot-mak

ing factory employs about 100 
people, and about 160 work at 
the Nocona plant.

The phase out at Nocona 
will begin immediately, while 
work at Fort Worth will be 
transferred to other plants

Ju stice  o f tho  Peace  
B ennie Q reen  
P recinct 1, P lace 1 
Bad C hecks/W arrants issued:
The addresses listed are the last 

knovyn addresses. Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid It 
any problems with this list, please call 
2 6 4 - 2 2 2 6  '

Bailey. Sunny Jon. 6329 Comanche. 
San Angelo

Barrera, Christopher M . 2803 Ave J, 
Snyder

Bullard. Charles B . 307 Allen St , 
Copperas Cove

Cannon. Irish, 2512 Albrook, Big 
Spring

Carpenter. Oren R . II, 736 Pine, 
Colorado City

Carter, Mrs M . He 71, Box /3 or P O 
Box 2771. Coahoma 

Chance, Margie, 3514 Second. 
Brownwood

Chavez, Susan. PO Box 494, Big 
Spring

Cox, Roxanne A , 2638 Langley, Big 
Spnng

Gamel. Rawsie, 213 Sandlin Road, Big 
Spring

Garcia, Glorya H , 1510 Ave R, Apt 
No 4, Lubbock

Garcia, Jerardo H , 5101 N A Street 
No 103. Midland

Garcia, Noe, P O Box 121. Loraine 
Garcia. Raul III, 538 Westover No 

206, Big Spring
Gibbs, Weldon M . 3224 Auburn, Big 

Spring
Gibson, Stephanie D . 1700 S

Monticello. Big Spring 
Gonzales. Belinda, 1601 Harding. Big 

Spring
Gonzales, Diane D . Her 5, Box 8C. 

Lamesa
Gonzales, Frank Jr , 704 N Elgin, 

L3m©S3
Gonzales. Patrick C , 4000 W US Hwy 

80, Big Spring
Griego, Fred, 1207 Madison. Big 

Spring
Grima. John. 914 E Sixth, Big Spring 
Hamlin, Duncan Allen. Route 2, Box 

21C. Big Spring
Hernandez, Christine L . 420 N El 

Paso, Tulla
Hernandez, Esperanza, 1313 

Mulberry, Big Spring 
Hernandez. Juanita. 1502 Bluebird. 

Big Spring
Holsline, Dorothy, Box 351. 

Sviieetwater
Holt, Marlene J , 1402 B S Mam Big 

Spring
Horton, Denise Kayla. Rt 2, box 158, 

Big Spring
Howell. Jo, 5200 Sterling Rd , Big 

Spring
Huerta. Joanna. 3704 W Tanner. 

Midland
JoJola. Marlene Jeanette. 213 Grata, 

Big Spring
Lopez, Brandy, 4213 Hamilton, Big 

Spring
Magness-Benham. Dawn E , P O Box 

181. Ira
Morris. Pamela K , 2401 Cheyenne, 

Big Spring
Watson. Steven, 2306 Thorpe Rd . Big

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT LONG 
SANDWICHES 

$6®«
NO COUPON NECESSARY

Spring

H ow ard County Cierfc's O ffice:

M arriage Licenses:
Jason Aan Moskoe, 20, and Carolina 

Gonzales, 15
Gordon Lee Daniels, 30, and Kathy 

Matthews. 37
Sebastien Casp Goillandeaux, 19. and 

April Ann Franco, 23 
Johnny Delacruz. Jr . 19, and

Cassandra Nicole Lewis. 15 
Donald Richard Baker. 65. and Joann 

Broussard Miears. 52 
Fermin Andre Carrizosa. 25, and 

Debbie Ramirez, 30 
Gregory Paul Boden, 26. and Johanna 

Mane Baker, 26

W arranty Deeds:
grantor William Earl Read 
grantee William Earl Read, trustee 
property William Earl Read Living 

Trust
tiled: July 26, 1999

grantor William Earl Read 
grantee: William Earl Read 
property: lots 5 and 6, bik 

Saunders Addition to Coahoma 
Med July 26, 1999

10,

grantor Arturo G Trevino and 
Michelle Trevino

grantee Janice Harris and James 
Duke Harris

property, lots 1 and 2, bIk 14, Fairview 
Heights Addition 

Med July 27, 1999

grantor E W Patterson and BiHie M 
Patterson

grantee Dewey Dwayne Hodnett 
property Section 48 Bik 32, T-1-N, 

T&P Ry Co Survey 
tiled: July 27.1999^

grantor Sophie While
grantee Sophie White - ■ -
property lot 6. bik 8. Marshall Fields

F  c f o f o c

tiled: July 27, 1999

grantor: David B Barnes and Linda 
Barnes

grantee Robert Graham Construction, 
Inc

property Section 8 bik 32, T-1-S. T&P 
Ry Co Survey 

tiled July 29, 1999

grantor: Samuel R Munoz and Sally 
M Munoz

grantee: Sandra Marisa Munoz 
property: lots 4, 5, and 6. bik 2, 

Lakeview Addition 
Med, July 30, 1999

grantor Martin C Griego 
grantee: David Rawls 
property Section 45, bik 31, T-1-N, 

T&P Ry Co Survey 
Med July 30, 1999

grantor Kenneth Ray Whitehead 
grantee: Melanie Lynne Whitehe 1 
property lots 1 and 2. bik 14, Fa view 

Heights Addition 
Med: July 30. 1999

W arranty Dead w ith  Vandor's

Lian:
grantor. Evelyn Van Steonburgh and 

Lena Hanson
grantee Michael F Runion 
property: section 33. bik 32, T-1-N, 

.T&P RY. Co. Survey
tiled July 26. 1999 *

grantor: Mark Rudd 
grantee: Cy Elliot Barg and Kathleen 

Barg
property: lot 23. bik 6. Suburban 

Heights Addition 
Med: July 26. 1999

grantor: Fayza Abdel-Reheim 
grantee: Thomas Bradley and Carol 

Bradley
property: lot 20, bik 2. Highland South 

Addition, lot 19, bik 2. Highland South 
Addition

tiled: July 26, 1999

grantor: Mary Robinson 
grantee: Louise Burgess 
property: lot 3, bik 35, W R Settles 

Subdivision of College Heights Addition 
tiled: July 27, 1999

grantor: Rebecca R Crane 
grantee: John Medina 
property: lot 10, bik 3, Hall Addition 
Med: July 27, 1999

grantor: Earl J Lusk and Sonia W 
Lusk

grantee; Vance Jones and Marsha 
Sturdivant Jones

property: lot 7, bik 16, McDowell 
Heights Addition 

tiled; July 27. 1999

grantor Bill M Estes and Lila K. Estes 
grantee: Pamela J McMillan and W 

Lane McMillan

■ tPWtf 199g- ................Cervantes .....
01*

grantor: Key Homes. Inc 
grantee Brian A Fontana and Kristi 

Dawn Fontana
property: lot 15, bik 13. Coronado Hills 

Addition
tiled July 29, 1999

D««<l w ithout W arranty:
grantor: Robert Lynn Beall 
grantee: Robert E Beall 
properly: lot 4. bik 4, Wostway 

Addition to Midland 
Med July 29. 1999

grantor Jose O Ortega, Jr . and Irma 
Ortega

grantee Rachel Lopez 
property: lot 6. bik 10, Suburban 

Heights Addition 
Med: July 30, 1999

I IM h  D ia tric t C ourt Filings: 
DIVORCE:
Billy Kenneth Swattord vs Carol Beth 

Swafford
Virginia Franco vs johnny Franco 
Amy Overton vs Wesley Overton 
Corinne J. Cervantes vs Jose Louis 

Cervantes
Kevin M. Daily vs Tana Kay Kaily 
Jo Elda Garza vs Marcos Garza 
Lisa Cochran vs Michael W Cochran 
Carey Torres vs Adam Mauncio

10th & GREGG ONLY 
267-SUBS (267-7827)

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
1603 VV. I ITH  PLACE BIG SPRING. TEXAS PH. 264-1500

Anna Rosinska, M.D.

Board Certified In Internal Medicine and Specializing in Dermatology
• Specializing in women’s health care
• Allergy Testing
• Adult Medicine

A -

• Psoriasis, Eczema, Pigmented Lesions

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
1603 W. 1 ITH PLACE BIG SPRING. TEXAS PH. 26 1-1300

Board Certified in Pulmonary, Critical 
Care & Internal Medicine

• Specializing in treatment of lungs
• Smoking cessation
• Asthma, Bronchitis, Pneumonia

Visit us at our New Location
(formerly offices o f Drs. Mercado & De La Vega).

de&^aud” creditors, he said.
For example, if  you’re in a 

contract dispute and you know 
you’re going to lose a lawsuit, 
the courts would likely view 
your move a fraudulent transfer 
if you took $100,000 fr-om a sav
ings account to pay your mort
gage, Stewart said.

“When you pay down your 
mortgage, that’s an investment 
in your homestead, and that 
typically would be exempt prop
erty,” he said. “ You took it and 
put it beyond the reach of cred
itors, who would be entitled to 
it.”

The best time for consumers 
to do asset-protection planning 
is when “they are clearly sol
vent and have no anticipation of 
claims against them so that con
version of their property cannot 
be criticized by anyone,” 
Stewart said.

“However, most people who 
find themselves facing claims 
or judgments don’t do anything 
about those matters until it’s 
too late and the claims are star
ing them in the face,” he said.

beginning in early November, 
the company said. Both 
plants should be closed by 
year end, the company said.

Employees affected by the 
production transfer will be 
offered severance benefits or 
employment elsewhere with
in the company, officials said.

Torres
Jeffery Minard Wells vs. Mane Wells 
Jessica Ann Word vs Eddie Wayne 

Word

L 'Cervantes 
FAM ILY:
D e'? Craig vs James Belcher
Melanie Patterson White vs Larry 

Dean White
Wes Baird vs Cameron McGowne
Jamie Sirnth vs James DtWavni 

Headrick
Amy A Viasana vs Noel Ortega, Jr
Brenda Speer vs Trinity Lewis Owen
Brooke Nicole Barber vs Robert 

Thorr)as Potts
Amy Hernandez vs Jorge Horriandez
Rachael Lynn Ruiz vs John G 

Escovedo
Christina R Gonzales vs Augustin 

Ramirez
Beth Denice Light vs. Richard Lee 

Marcon
ACCOUNTS, NOTES A CON

TRACTS:
Big Spring Hospital Corp vs Carlos 

Mercado. M D
Big Spring Hospital Corp vs Mara De 

La Vega. M D
Citibank 5>outh Dakota. N A . vs Bruce 

Brown
Scottsdale Insurance Co vs J P 

Anderson. Ire , d/b/a Southwest 
Builders

IN JU R IES A DAMAOES:
Lyle and Lome Grantham vs. Deere & 

Company, d/b/a John Deere Co . Honea 
Implement, fee and Sterling Farm 
Supply. Inc

Cezary Kuprianowicz, M.D.,F.C.C. P.



6B C l a s s if ie d

Classifieds
■•I Qiand Am • AAVFM 
CMMtIa, 4 dr.. Runs 
Qrsatl $2,750.00. 
267-8711 or work 
2684381 a *  lor Vkfcy.
*87 MHsi Qatant ES. 
43.000 miss. PW, PL. 
Gtm. Eacaiant oondMon. 
IBOOaCrt 267-4206.

*»9  LJNCO LM  
T O W N  C A R
S A V E  $8000 

o r r if imHOB BROCK lORI)
94 Fold XLT Twto dssal 
ons km craw pickup. 
LoadHt plus tors of wkas. 
Towinq packags. For 
mna n o  264-78Z1

1995 Wrangisr Rio 
Grands Jssp, 4 cty, 
axcaSsnt condtoon wiVt 
63,000 mMas. Forsst 
Grasn w4an kasrior. Cat 
aUsr 5PM 915-264 )̂420.

FOR SALE
1985 Jaap diarokaa 
Pkmaar, 2 door w/sun 
roof. 4 cyi, 5 spaad 
manual OO, mokx has 
only 18,000 mflas sinca it
was ovartiaulsd. Asking 

264-7627$ 1200 .
(awarwigs).

1985 IMNIa SuburtMm. 
SLE kkn. 4x4. A8 poamr. 
Aluminum whaals. 
Mtehalarw . Raar A/C, 
third saaL 101K. Exc.

$181508267-1

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN
E-ZCASH 

of Big Spring 
Chadong Acct 

Raqutoad

/ P 0 8  
ROUTE

Hal Nsw Locaiarai
rsd PIW MMCVWI

Fraa MB 1-80M27-6618

B '

F«RyaqM$>pad 
tor sals. Turn kaw 
o p a ra tion . C a ll 
915-268-3645 for mora

1986 WtodlMr GL. 34K. 
Maroon. Oaan. $17,000. 
CM 2648305.

93 20 ft. Pontoon ashing 
boat wito ancioaad toisL 
CxcaBam cond. $8,000. 
2638887.

Baginnars through 
Advanca. Ysars of 
taaching expailanoe. 2607 
RRmoca CM 2633367

DRivir<G S ch o o l

A-1 AM ERICA’ S 
BEST DEFENSIVE

D R IV IN G

(X)496 .
Now opening classes 

1st & 3rd Satruday 
each month 

9:00-3:30pm  
at Furrs (M eteria  
Meal induded. $28.

CMI915-672-9628 for 
more Mormabon.

Learn how you can train to be a

\ . Professional
/ « ?

FREE INFORMATION SESSION 
Tuesday, August 10 • 6-7 p.m. 

Culinary Arts Dining Room  
CX: C^afalaria • Student Union BMg.

Certified Chef Peter Lewis will discuss 
opportunities in the fast-growing food 

service irxlustry. Day and evening, fuB- 
arxl part-time training programs available.

Registration Aug. 24-25 
Classes begin Aug. 26

Fnr more information,
phone 335-6409

GD Culinary Arts
( IDI N' \ 

( 1)1 I M . l
201 W. UnivCTSiiy 
Odessa, Texas 79764

OMi CoUtg* dW5 not dMowMt OR •« b k raot. oObr. iMMRri «

W e s t  T e x a s
OaponunWea, Inc. is 
taUng appacai ona for a 
Substitute Driver. 
App8canta must have
graduated from High 
School or have a QfcD.or have 
Muat have vaM CDL 
llcanss with *P ’  

.good driving 
aatlaast21isoordandbai

akfsriy atxl handtoappad 
and must dress

have good organizational 
akOs and have abikty to 
oMMn A maintoln C M  / 
1st Aid Certification. 
Appicanis may apply at 
tw  oMoa InralBd at 1000 
1191 Placa, Big Spring. 
Texas. Appftcafcns must 
tw mtomad by 5:00 PM on 
Monday. August 6.1999. 
WTO,I is an Equal 
Oppoikmfty Employer.
OWNER OPERATORS /

IniMaelBd to A Chsnge 
ForThsBsttor? 

COLONUU. 
FRBQHTSVSTBNS.

We’mAIAboU 
OWNER OPERATORS 

Bonuses, Berails. 
WssMy SeMsmeras. 
Lease Purchase &

r And Mora. 
>-1408

sift
Truck School Giadst

Training And 
600826-1

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOU!:

Big Spring Herald

PiiO fSi^oNu. S3?viC£ Dir e c t o r y
1 .Month: S12.00 • 2 W eek Serv ice D irectory: .S25.00 • k-mo Contract: .S37 50 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

A ffo rd a b le  
“ Twice New”  

Rebuilt Appliances 
1811 Scurry St.

244-0S19 
Washer, Dryers 

Refri|;erators 
s ik I parts.

DOG GROOMING

D EES CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices wrth me 
before you buy 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine 

Lower overhead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogers, 

Agent

M IC H E L L E ’S 
S H A M PO O D LE  

S m a ll b reed  
d og  g roo m in g  
S ince 1974... 

Y o u r  pup w o n ’ t be 
o u r f ir s t !

C a ll M ich e lle  
268-9022 

- W e ’ l l  pam per 
y o u r  p ooch ”

HANDYMAN

THE PET 
CONNECTION

• Indoor Kennels
• Personal Home

T  ra in ine 
• Groomini; All 

Breeds
• Supplies & Gifts 

267-PETS

B O B ’ S 
H AND YM AN  

SERVICE 
C arpen try , 

plumbing, hauling, 
cleaning np, 

misc.
267-1344

or
Cell 634-4645

INTERNET
SERVICE

EffiSEE

CARPET
CLEANING

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

If yon want ronnd 
the clock care M A 
J Siller Service can 

supply trained 
nnrscs aides to 

help yon with all 
your In-Home care 
need’s Call now- 
1-868-957-4883.

“ We Cart”

’ Carpet/Upholstry 
■ Steam Clean Method 

'Air Duct cleaning 
Prompt, Dependable 

Service
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT. INC. 
(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

SAM FROMAN 
D IRT

C O N TRACTO R. 
Topsoil, fill sand. 

Driveway Caliche. 
915/263-4619. 
Leave message.

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPUTERS

D and S 
P ro fe ss ion a ls

r  ustomized 
Computer Projects 

-Tech Prescntations- 
-Graphics- 

-Poster/Banners- 
264-0156 
267-629  I
rsiTT

ERRANDS

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry, OfTice 

Supply, Cake P/U. 
N o lo ry  

Fully Bonded.

GIBBS
REMODEI.ING 

Room Additions, 
Remodeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
Call 263-8285.

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 
No long disance 

No 800 Surcharge 
Computer ft 

Computer Flepair 
I An Services On 

Intemef Avaiable 
Web Pages For 

Business ft Personal 
Use.

CROSSROADS
COMMUMCATIONS

268-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

We make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!!
LAWN CARE

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Call Barbara ^
267-8936 or
634 -5133 .

Concrete & 
W eld in g  S ervice 

D r iv e w a y s , 
C in d e rb lo ck s , 

C a rp orts , patios, 
handrails &  gates 

Burglar Bars 
2 6 3 - 6 9 0 8  
2 6 7 - 2 2 4 5

15&M FENCE CO I 
All types of '

fences & repairs. 
Free Estimates! ! 

Phone
D A Y ; 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

House [.eveling by 
David Lee & Co.

Floor Braang 
Slab • Pier &  Beam 

Insurance Claims 
I w  F.'̂ hniates! 

References 
Mo payment 

until -tyork is 
satisfactory compleU'd"

915-263-2355

bf:s t  p r ic f .s !
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
All kinds of 

con c re te ! 
Fences ft Stncco 

w ork .
C all 756-2368

CONSTRUCTION

J A M
CO NSTRU CTIO N

-R cs id en tia l-
-C om m erica l-

-^ ew -
• Rcniwdclcd*

-F R E E

BROWN FENCE CO. i 
All types of j 

fencing, carports A 
decks.

FREE F-STIMATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytime 
398-5210 nile I

BAB Houseleveling 
A

Foundation Repair 
Specializing in 

Solid Slab A Pier A  
Beam Foundations. 
Member o f Abilene 

TX BBB.
FREE ESTIM ATES 
1-800-335-4637

LAW N  CARE
Small Time 

Cheap & Reliable 
-Call- 

Chad Small 
267-4807 

S en io r C itizen  
D iscou n t

CUT RITE 
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 
Tnmming 
all Kinds 
of work ! 

2 6 7 -4977

PAINTING

For 'Yowr Beat 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
la tc r io r . A Exterior 
• Free Estimates * 

CaU Joe Gohmz 
267-7S87 or 

267 -7831

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHW ESTEKN 
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L 

Siacc 1954 
263 -6 5 1 4  

2998 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c .coB i 
n a i 9  swa 1 pc.com

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’ S
PLU M B IN G
SERVICE

UCENSED M ASTER 
PLU M B E R . 

M 18 919  
C A LL  D AY O R 

N IG H T . 263-2302.

POOLS & SPAS

LAWNMOWER
CARE

BIG SPRING 
S M A LL  ENGINE 

All type o f 
Lawamower Repair 

A  Complete 
Machine Boring, 
Valves, Cranks. 
DEPENDABLE! 
Charles Noble 

2 67 -4977

VISIO N M AKERS 
POOLS A  SPAS 
NSPI - Gold 

Award W iaaiag 
P o o ls ! !

Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail....wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg 
2 6 4 -7 2 3 3

PRODUCE

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

FIREWOOD

ftu«.' 8 8 t* irm  n

D IC K ’S FIREWOOD 
S erv in g  

Residential A 
Rcsianrants 

Throaghont West 
T cxds.

W e Deliver, 
l - f 15-453-2151 

r a x :

U o  ( .in  S.u 0 V u i 
M o n i '\  l ' \

\ iT ti'in u  V)ii>^ 
IJ i is in t ' ' ' '  m o u r 

I’m ti's 'iim .il
'■ r\ ii f  I ) i r i ' i  tfUA ! 

( ,i!l

: b 3 - " 5 . M

W e ^  Texas Largest 
M obile Home 

D ea ler
N ew *U sed *R ep o s

Homes o f Aamrica- 
Odessa

(898)725-0881 or 
363 -8881

MOVING

.194-489S
Rcferenc'-v .Aval.

.P 1 5 .4 «9 .s « y y
nil more in;o.

M orchead
Tranafcr A Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES 

267^5203 
r i ia r lc ie  

 ̂ M orekead
'  gram

Seddles &  regular 
watermelons, 

tomatoes, 
pepper, onions, 

eggplant, 
honey.

Beanies Garden 
2 6 7 -8 0 9 0

ROOFING

SPRING C IT Y  
ROOFING 

Johaay Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

rep a irs .
W ork gnaraatfed!! 

Free Estimates 
267 -1 1 1 8

Do you have 
a awvica to ollar? 

Placa your ad in tw  
Hoiakf Clasnftad 

ProHsaaional Sarvica 
tNradory 

Cal 263-7331 
Today!

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

BAR  SEPTIC  
Septic Tanks, 

G rease, 
R e a t-a -P o tty . 
267-3547 or 
3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

.359 A  594 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Lather 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
TN R C C 2 9 5 2 5 . 

7 51 1440 70

VEN TU RA 
C O M PA N Y  
267 -2 6 5 5  

Haases/Apartm ents 
D aplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

fam ished or 
n a fa ra isb ed .

ROOFING

Quality Roofing
Residential - Conim. 
• Free Esbmates - 
Written Guarantee 

Insurance App. 
Hot tar. g n v e l  

A  shingica

AFFO RD ABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E va lu ator. 
264 -6199  

Free Troubleshoot! n'

TR IPLE
T

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
In s ta lla t io n  

A  Service 
Pump Tanks 
E xcava tion s  

Dirt A Caliche 
State Licensed 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G  

More than 18 years 
o f cxpcricBcc. For 
Tree Trimming and 
renMval. Call Lnpe 

915 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7

WATER V/ELLS

G IL B E R T ’ S 
W ATER W ELL 

D R ILL IN G  
Residential A  

Ir r ig a t ia a

9I9-.49.4.42.4A

He lp  W an te d

AMMQH
Qiaat caiaar opportunities 
are avaHablo tor high 

17-27achooi gmds. i
Wa provida training in

siobduasrmra 9wn 150 )ob ____
or«d erdatownl borxnes up 
to 812,000 lor those who 
quality. For a free 
totornwkon packet. caM 
1-900-423-USAF or visit 
wwwzririoeoexom.

REGIONAL DRIVING 
OPPORTUNTTUES!

!Opening5 
I Driuor^For Exp’d Drivers!

Join Jkn Gosdto 
For A Hearing Everk. 

WEDNESDAY, AUG 11 
10AM ft 2PM 

Texas Workforce 
Commission 
Mktofo.TX

* Home 1 to 2 Tones 
Weekly

* BeneMs After 30 Days! 
90% No Touch Freight 

* 5T ft 53 Vans 
We Pay For 

Eigtetience! 
1-800-796-9688 

Rocruiltog - Ext 4 
(eoe-mri;min.23yrs.old)

EARN 8530 WEEKLY
processing our company 
mail. No exp. rwcessary 
Cal 1-800<362-7885
Experienced welders 
rweded. Apply in person 
at Browne Bros, in 
Colorado City

PROFF.SSIONAL 
DRIVER TRAINING
O dessa C o lle g e

and
la ta n ia llo n a l S chooK  

o ffp r a
F a a r W eek S am l D iiv a r  

T r a ln ln t  Conr% « la
O D £5S A

A ll qua lified  appheants 
pre^kired pr ior to  class start 

Call (915) sa0-a«60 
or <800)631-8105 

619 Nonb G rant Avp #115 
Odpsaa. Texas 79761

T̂ e ♦ ALL’STAR ♦ of the 
Trucking Industry'

COVENANT
tF TRANSPORT*
*  Where the •*

*  HOME TEAM ♦
* Always Wins! ♦

* Health Ins. Availabie 
tatDayOaTntcIi
* MsAceUfieiow Oewtai
* 40tk-€radk Uniew
S1,000 Sign-On Bonus

For Eip Company Drivers
♦  ★  ★  ♦  *  *  *

Fwr C j»«rt«66cad  D riv e n  
a a d  OvOTher O iO yer a t o n

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 4 3 9 4
F ar O ra d a a ta  Sewdesrta

1 -8 0 0 - 3 3 8 - 6 4 2 8
8 a d  M a y er T ra c li L inas  

O efrip er efte J  Maedheg

I2S 8 7 7 - 2 8 3 - 6 3 9 3

♦♦6 0 6 9 0 0 0 6 0 0 0 0 0

EASY SALES
Earn $500 to 

$10OO>̂  weekly inj[
com m issions as
an independent 
representative 

with the nation s ^  
premier display 

marketer of 
quality books and 
gifts. $60,000 - 
annual [>otential 

in develojied 
territory No hard 

selling. No 
investment req d 
Prior sales route 

experienr e 
preferred for 

more information 
please call (800) 

9 6 6 -8 3 0 1 
ext. 2407

6 6 6 6 6 4 6 6 9 »6 9 4 »6

Big Spiunq He r a l d

Sunday, August 8,1999

Help  W anted

H e lp  W a n t e d :  
Brusher/balher apply in 
persext 4  Shear IC9.104 
Sent Ama in StanSan.

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY

Duncan Disposal needs 
commercial drivar / yard 
hand for Coahoma area. 
Must have Class B CDL. 
Class A preferred. Must 
pass company physical 
and pre-emptoymenl drug 
screen. 40 to 55 houraper 
week > benefits. (^11 
1-800-654-9521 or come 
by 8220 W Hwy 80. 
Mdtond Texas 79706.
NEEDED Project  
E s t im a t o r  for 
Manutectumg Plant at Big 
Spr ing,  T exas .  
ArchidiBckxal Background 
a must. Please fax 
resume to (915) 267-2207

NURSES UNUNTTEO 
MANAGED CARE, MC.
RNs ft LVN-s needed for 

InstikJlionai)
• Sign On Bonus Av
• Regular Bonuses 
availkxe
• 1 yr exp. reqiired. 

Contact Arlene or Kefly
at 800-270^296 

M-F/8-5 
Eoe

Counselors and care giver 
FT/PTpositions availabie.

18 & older with High 
EDSctxx)l Diploma or GEl 

Apply at YMCA, 801 
Owens

H elp  Vy a -.'E d

COlWBJ. 
CORRECnONB 

Heefth Cara CoordtolBor. 
Purchasing AseletonL ft 
Correctioftal Officar. 
Apply at 610 MMn St B. 
No Rwna Cate Plaaaa. 
EOEMF/VA>.

RFfs. LVNs naaded lor-------m e---- m---jM0C8C8f8rlBl8OC8IOfptl¥8l
a duty. Wtarxidcawandtor 

Padetoc axpaiienoa a
plus. Contact Terry or 

•  1-800^796298 
hkF95,EOE.

Town ft Country Food 
Store, Fu6 ft Part time 
poeiion open to  Coehome.
Big Spring ft Startoa Abie 
to work M shdlB. Apply at
1101 LamesaHwy765E..
Oug test requred.

AMERICAN STATE 
BANK is accepting 
applications lor Loan 
Secretary / New Accounts 
RepresMTtaive. Fuft-ltoie 
employment. Requires 
excellent customer 
retaion skite and rrxBt be 
detail orientated. Apply at 
1411 Gregg Street. An 
Equal (jpportunity 
Employer.
ArKkews Transport Inc. 
Aocepling appictatons for 
truck drivers for vans ft 
tanks. Must have Haz Mat 
ft Tank endorsements, 

r al 700 NE 12to St.
Big!'

5$S RFGIONAL FLATBED DRIVERS $$$ 
W A N T E D

W VT o f Texas offers: 
Guaranteed Home Weekends 
Start (o $.29 CPM, Pd Weekly 

Health, Life, Dental Ins.
401K. Pd. Vac, Tarp Pay 

Regional and Longhaul Positions 
Available

Call Tim  (n 1 800-710-1829 
Dept lA

c o c c o c o c o
M alone and H o ga n C l in ic ,  a 
m e m b e r  of C o v e n a n t  H ea th  
System, is expanding and has an 
irtimediate opening for an O ff ic e  
N u rse. Ideal candidate will be an 
R.N or LVN with 3 to 5 years 
c l in ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e .  O B / Q Y N  
e x p e r ie n c e  h e lp fu l,  b u t  not 
ret|uired.
S a la ry  is c o m m e n s u r a t e  to 
e xp erie nce  and a full benefit  f  
p a c k a g e  is a v a i la b le .  O n l y  ^

J
5
$
}

I
$

qualilied applicants need apply to f  
the Personnel Office of Malone flf I  
Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th f  
Place, Big Spring, Texas 7 97 20 , or if

i
A

fax resume to 915-264-701.9.
O C C C C C C G O C C C

Odessa Regional H ospital 

Become a part 
of a quality 

healthcare team!

$2,500 Sign On Bonus*
For Full-time RN Position 

In Labor & Delivery 
7 p.m. - 7 a.m. 

Experience Required 
*Ask for details

For more information please con
tact the Odessa Regional Hospital 
H um an Resources Department at 

'd5/.').34-83y7 or stop by the office at 
the corner o f 5th & Muskingum in 

Odessa The Human Resources 
Department isopen Monday 
through Friday 8 AM  - 5 PM 

EOE

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

❖  Must type 80 wprr
❖  Must b»“ able to work under pi e>;Mirf .md meet deadlines
❖  Knowledge of mediral rerniinolouv .in.iium-. .and phvsioloKy is helpful 
«  Experienced pref'erret). hut C"t reouind

PBX RELIEF and FLI.L TIM E PI5X OPKKATOB
❖  Computer experience cequired 
«  Healthcare pxpericn< e prefern '

S/VNITION AIDE
❖  Part time position

❖  Supervision experiencerl pretn y d
INSURANCE BILLER '

❖  Computer experience rerjutt — )
^ Experience in collections .ir.il i.iilirv reqiiiied

CHABMACIST 
o Must possess valid Texas In i r c 
O Hospital experience preferred 
O Rotating weekends 
^ f0:30a m to 7 fX) p m shift 

SCRUB TECH
❖  Mimmuin one year Oner il Suryerv Onhopi'dirs scrub experience necessary 
«  Certification is preferable, and CPk reri lU ation reijuired

RN fo r WOMEN S SERVICKS UNIT 
■O Full lime position 
o 2 years experience pref> rn <l

RNICU
❖  ICU clinical experience reipiired ^
O ACI.S and BI,S required
❖  Critical Care course preferred

S eenr lio u n ta in  M edical C e n te r' tfers com petitive waites and excellent benefits packane To apply. 
plea.se m a il fax. o r E m a il your lesiim e o r ra il fn r an ap ik ica tioo  to be » n t  to  you 

S 1 F N H -  m o i j m t .M .V  m s d u : a i , c s n t m i  
IMI W«.ST ' IT>: PLVCE DIV srai'v,.. S7U
PHOMT- rats'asa-«P J F.\X (9I.Y)m-lISI 

rebecca *smmerwrw« e r a  
ry s n l O p p erteeW y R a w ta p a r

Biq Sprmq Hi
, Sunday, Augt

H e l p  W a ' . t e ,

START AM EXanN 
NEWCAREERI 

Are you bored al wo 
Do you work in 
daad-and (oh? Ti 
charga of your Ms n 
Don t miss tl 
oppoftonfty to work i 

^Itodusby. Ws’i

mottvn
paoplo. Laam how 
locata ufidargroti 
triiMas and barxims 
Damage Prevanti 
SpacMst. Just look 
what tois tab oftoral 
• Fran Mning prograiT 
whore you team new

> Toam onMrorvnera t il

• Usa spedalzed 
tachnical aqutomata!
• Pekam qusity woik I 
makes you leei proud!

Ws provide tie tolowir 
beneMs;
• Vacaion and heaSh

• Company vehtaie
• Bonus programs, 
pension plan, stock 
purohaseptan
• AiNancement 
opportuniies

No expwierKe is requii 
VaM drivers license i 
drag screen are requir 
The nunnber of opening 
limited, so don’t deter 
vm want to improve y 
life and be mi 
successful, we wrani j 
to join our team. Ther 
1 posiltan open tor tw  
Spring area. Calls win 
taken until August 1 
until 12:00p.m. 
800 2̂998071.
The City of Big Sprl 
is accefriing applicatk 
tor the position of Her 
Equipriient Operator
the LandfiN. Applicatk 
will be accepted ui 
August 17. 1999. M 
have a CDL License « 
hazards. To apply i 
obtain further Hyformat 
contact the Person 
Dept, at 310 Nolan, 
Spring. TX 79720 or . 
915-264-2346. The Cit 
Big Spring is an Eq 
Opporlunily Employer

lemptoyrTV 
for a Social Worldit in 

Big Spring area VMS 
naionel hospice. 

Educatonal requiremi 
Bachetor of Science 

Soda! Work from i 
Ltoiversily, accredfted 
Counsel of Social W( 

Educafton, Masters 
Preferred. One year 

racantexpenence
preferably In tie heel 

care ten.. Exceten 
beneMs indude 

conyoMve salary 
generous paid tme-€ 

401K&rTxxe.

Serd or Fax cover let 
and resume to: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice

ABenion: Mary Byai 
3210East11lhPte: 

Big Spring, Texas 79i 
Fax: 910263-5053

YE
199S

1999

^ 7 5 (
R e b a t

http://www.swalpc.coBi


iiMii. a 
>ffic«r. 
nS L B.

y Food 
art time

Ion. A M

STATE  
:opting  
r Loon
OOOtftS
-ul-ime 
equiras 
stom er 
must be 
Apply at 
eet. An 
rtu n ity

lort Inc. 
eons tor 
vans & 

Hazktal 
tments. 
l2»iS L.

>ns

a J 
?ath B

an ^
ic e  ^
an 
ars 
lYM  
not

to 
efit 
niy

II 
I

t̂o S 
I1th  {

or *

on

:on-
lital
it at
:ea t
Ti in
:es
y

WHt

DO you work In a 
dead end |M T  Take 
ctHToa at your Me noerf 
Don t m iss th is  
opporkjndy to erork in a 

I Muaby. We’re a

peoplo. Loam how to 
locate  underground  
uWWes artd become a 
D am age P revention  

Just look at 
NsioboBBrsi

• Free training program 
where you learn new 
technical skde!
•  Team ertviranmerk fla t 

IBS cqoperaloni 
(outside at dMer

. net
> Use spedaized 

lequipmenl!
I quaity woik that 

makes you tael proudi

We provide tie  lolowing 
benalts:
• Vacaion and heath 
insurance
• Company vehide 
« Bonus programs, 
pension plan, stock 
purchase plan 
•Advancement 
cpporknies

No experierv» is required. 
VaM  drivers Kcense and 
drug screen are required. 
The number of operiings is 
limited, so don't delay! If 
you want to improve your 
fife  and be m ore 
successful, we want you 
to join our team. There is 
1 position open tor tie  Big 
Spring area. Cats will be 
taken until August 11th 
until 12 :00p .m . at 
aOO-29»B071.________
The City of Big Spring
is accepting applicaiions 
for the position of Heavy 
Equipinent Operator in
the LandM. Applications 
will be accepted until 
August 17. 1999. Must 
haim a COL License with 
hazards. To apply arKf 
obtain further intormation 
contact the Personnel 
Dept, at 310 Nolan, 
Spring, TX 79720 or i 
915-264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

\btiLait-
InJ. H

Immectale empigyment 
tor a Social Wortim in the 

Big Spring area vMti 
naional hospice. 

Educaional requHement: 
Bachelor of Science in 

Social Work from a 
Uivversily, eiccredded by 
Counsel of Social Work 

Educator), Masters 
Preferred. One year of 

recent eigieiience 
preferably k) tie  heeMh 

* careffeid. Eicetent 
beneite indude 

compeWwe salary, 
generous paid ime-off, 

401K & more.

Send or Fax cover letter 
arxl resume to: 

VistaCare Family 
Hospice 

Atlentton:' 
3210East11t 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Fax. 915-263-5063

Send or Fax cover 
andresuneto: 

VislaCare Famtyt «___ I -
M O fiu C B

ABanion: Mary Bums
3210 East It t iP te e

Big Spring. Taaas 79720
F aa:9 fe^ 63«)S 3

LOSE LBS./MAKE $$ 
S iaftien at

H ost 40 Bis . to 2 mos.' 
1-aaS66(V4860 

W W W , oittatty .netfekitoiaui 
__________ c__________
LVITs A CNA’a needed. 
Apply at Big Spring 
Care Canfer. 901 OoBad

$$HIRMQ  
AiMEOIATELYSS 

Trudakwers needed far 
o lie id  work. Prefer 
ex-OoweB, ex-6J.. 
ex-1 kWburton hands. 
Must be able to travel. No 
need to relocate. Ctass A 
CDL. dear driving record, 
2 yearn kuchdrivtog 
experience, a  must C al 
1 -8 0 0 -^ 2 6 6 9  M(V)-Fri. 
8am-5pm. No cals alter 
5pra

Kdchen posilon open. 
Good references required. 

WB train.
Red Mesa GrB.

2401 Gregg.
TSD Holdinge, Inc. -
Tank Division seeking 
drivers/owner operators. 
New ownership, new 
m a n a g e m e n t, new  
equipment, improved pay 
p ack ag e , e x c e lle n t 
benefits and frequent 
home time. Must be 23 
yrs. old, have class A 
COL with TankA-lazmaL 2 
yrs driving experience & 
c le a n  M V R . For 
tovnedate placement, cal 

^1-800669-7851.________
Waitress needed spit 

shift. M -Sat 
Must be 18 yrs.
Red Mesa CML 

2401 Gregg.
Head MaintenarK» Person 
needed w/AC CerMcalion 
& Plumbing experience. 
Make Ready experience 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelone Apts, 
538 Westover._________

WORK FROM HOME
$96.’-5347Ano PT/FT 

£006808614 
www.keedomcaah.com

DIRECTOR OF
NURSMG SERVICES

If you ara a  Registered 
Nurse with a current 
license, long term care & 
management experience 
then this is a great 
opportunity Ibr you. Bring 
your learMrship ability, 
organizaicnal, 
communicalion, and skBs 
to Lamesa Healthcare 
Center, 1818 N. 7th, 
Lamesa, Texas. 79331. 
806872-8351. EOE.

ftegisfeTed Nurse needed 
at M itch ell County 
Hospital for 3pm-11pm  
shift position. ExceBent 
salary and benefits. 
Please contact JoAnn 
Market. R.N. D.O.N. •  
(915)7293431,

paym ent 
Palm Hat

No Cm dk • No P rotlam  
Loana9109$4S7 

Apply by phone 267-4501 
or come by

SECURITY FBMNCE 
204 S. Gated • BK) Spring

Assumable loarV take over 
nts. 1990 make 

I Harbor size 28x40. 
Randy Fisher for 

over toe phone financing 
O 1-800-633-5339 ext. 
200Rel.»2534162B.

DELTA LOANS 
Loens kom $50-8450 

Se Habla Esperx]l 
Phone Apps. Weloome 
115 E  3rd 268-9080.

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loarrs $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone app’s. 
w elcom e. Se H abla  
Espenol.

$Si)0 Dog Dip Every 
Satufdeyll

□  Garage Sale: 500 N. 
1st (CowKxne) SaL 8-7 & 
Sun. 12-4. Fum., electric 
stove, washer, clothes, 
etc.

Hot Water 
Pressure Washer

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT & TRAILER
o r o r  M  U K. >  etud -Lutltlacli. TX

806-747-2991

Brmnhmm FumHun 
2004 W. 48)

In Bedroom, Hvingroom 
suites, dtoetto, sola sets, 
computer desk, bunk arid 
carvipy beds, mattresses, 
futorrs, vanities at)d new 
appiances

z x b b a s k :
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dring room sets, 

at unbeBeveeble low 
prices. Located to old 

WheaTs txildng. Come 
seeustod^.

115 E  2nd 2634563

M i s c e l l a n e o u s

Beanie Buddies tor sa le- 
T ra c k e r, S n ort & 
Squealer, $13.00 each. 
A M , 2rxl complete set of 
M cD on ald ’s T een ie  
Beanies; 1 yr dd 24' boys 
10-speed bike; Call 
2634645.

267-5LT:."
Yamaha Coronet & F. 
Besson Trumpet. Both 
silver finished & in 
exceBent condMion. Can 
2640401-

P O B T f t f ' - E

B u i l d i n g s

HAVE YOU HEARD 
THE BUZZ!!

C IR C U LA T IO N  H A S  A  
DIRECT LINE!

It's as easy as 1-2-3 to 
change your address, 
subcxibe or even ioi 
make a complaint.

Call 8-7pm Mon-Fri or 
7-12noon on Sun

263-7335

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For a l your buidtog 

needs.
Portable

On sigM - Carports 
F20E asf2631460

40 Scenic Acres w/ 3/2
Home. 2 Septic Syst. 2 
Guest Homes; W ei, Fruit 
& Lg. trees; storage bldgs. 
S. of BS on Hwy 07. 
2638706.

PUBLIC  AUCTION
SALE ’H M E 10 A.M . SAT. AUG. 14. 1999 

PRO-'TECH DIESEL SERVICE 
2400 S. Hwy.  84 SNYDER, Tx.

DIRECTIONS: Located on the East side of Hwy. 
84 Approx. I Mile South of Intersection of Hwy. 
180 A Hwy 84.
Real Estate Offered at 12 Noon (S.T.O.A.). 
Approx. 4200 Sq. Ft. Shop-Water Well-Septic 
Tank-Approx. 1650 Front Footage on Hwy. 84 
w/Approx. 9.71 Acres.

PAR TIAL LISTING ONLY!!!
3 Snap-on Tool Boxes. (1 Chest, 2 Base). Miller 220V 
Welder. Cutting Torch Rig. Battery Charger, Pipe 
"A" Frame, Vise (2), Grinders-Hand & Floor, Parts 
Cleaning Vat, 1/3 BBL Anti Freeze. Pressure Washer, 
Chain Hoist. Jack Stands. Maf9>r,Sta>vdA-,QrdrP9 rs, 
I ’’..Drive.BlckettSet. Impact Sockefe, Air.WreiMdieS' 
Chiscl-Sander, Volt Meter. Testers For Freon Leaks, 

I  Cracks. Cooling Systcips, Tap ft Die Set. Standard & 
Metric Wrenches - Sockets. Brecker Bars, Rachels, 7 
Torque Wrenches 1/4 To 1” Drive, Drill Bits, Drills, 
Chop Saw, 10" Table Saw. "C” Clamps. Oil Filters, 
Air Filters Work Benches. Misc. Parts, 327 Chev. 
Motor. 2 Vehicle (Maybe More?), Office Items Desk 

Typewriter. Other Items. Plus MUCH, MUCH 
MORE F(X)D ON SITE, FOR FREE SALE BILL OR 
MORE INFO PLEASE CALL 1 915 728 6292 INSPEC 
TION TIME 8 A M SALEDAY

AUCTIONEER: GRADY W MORRIS TXs - 6785

ACROSS
1 Chances

10 White heron
15 Common 

people
16 Bantu language
17 Eucharist 

offerings
18 Selects actors
19 At this time
20 People held in 

custody
22 'T h e _  

Ckxneto'
26 Available for 

leasing
27 M ilitary rank
29 Cereal grass
30 ■_in the

Family’
31 Used a support 

for a fracture
33 Looks al
34 Dry run
38 Showed up
41 WoK calls
45 Sun Devils sch.
46 Label
49 Park at the tip 

of Manhattan
50 Forces out of 

the spotlight
53 Honked
54 Kitchen cloth
56 Light brown
57 Prospero's 

servant
58 River to the 

North Sea
62 On edge
63 TV’s Ed Noflon
64 Lawn 

maintenance 
tool

65 Furniture for 
ftoatatkx) steep

DOWN
1 Spelling 

method
2 Peter Weller 

movie
3 Gusher
4 Rejuvenation 

center
5 Kettle
6 Samuel's 

teacher
7 Lummox
8 Skin cream

TMSPuzzlM9eol.com
3 4 S e 7 9

23 24 »

0 It 12 13 M

r
*

1

36 39 40
45
50 51
54
57
62
64

99 60 61

By Tom Pruce 
Chicago, K.

9 Nun
10 Provoke 

passion
11 Neighbor of 

Togo
12 Great laurel
13 (Geliy of “The 

CGoklen Girls"
14 Dangling 

ornaments
21 Even one
23 Watered silk
24 ■_ol Green

(Gables'
25 Eur. nation 
28 “Summer of

Sam" d iredo r' ‘ 
Spike

32 Lah-di-__
33 Cream of the 

crop
35 Stick up
36 Sailor's mop
37 Der _  

(Adenauer)
38 Having a tail
39 Strived toward
40 Making untidy 
42 Roman god of

the sea

8/7/99

Frittey's Puzzle Solved

(C)t999 T/Riuna Media S*fvicn, Inc M rights res9>yd

43 Lubricated
44 Greenstreet 

and others
46 Addison-Steele 

periodical
47 Gone by
48 Trinket
51 rwe hold , 

truths. . "

52 Missionary 
Junipero

55 Latvian
59 Best starting 

pitcher
60 Black, gooey 
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YEAR END A ftiM N W I SALE
WE HAVE A GREAT INVENTORY TO CHOOSE FROM WITH THE GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR
1999 F o r d  T a u r u s  4 D R ’s

$1000 R e b a te  
A N D

0.9%
APR
FOR

36 MOS.

2.9%
APR
FOR

48 MOS.

4.9%^
APR
FOR

60 MOS.

1999 F o r d  C r o w n  V ic t o r ia s
$1000 R e b a te  

A N D
0.9%

36 MOS.

2.9%
APR
FOR

48 MOS.

4.9%*
APR
FOR

60 MOS.

1999 Ford F150 Trucks
Regular Cab & Super Cab

0
.4PRFOR36MOS.

0
APR FOR 48 MOS.

THE #1 SELLING VEHICLE
.APR FORM MOS.

N AMERICA

1999 E s c o r t  A n d  Z X 2 ’s

*750
R e b a te a j v d

0.9%
APR
FOR

36 MOS.

2.9%
APR
FOR

48 MOS.

4.9%’

60 MOS.

1999 F o r d  W in d s t a r  L X
$500 R e b a te

0.9%
APR
FOR

36 MOS.

A N D
2.9%

APR
FOR

48 MOS.

4.9%*
APR
FOR

60 MOS.

THE BEST 
OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE $$$ 

IS NOW
W ITH OUR 

GREAT YEAR 
END SALE

W E MUST MOVE ALL ‘99 
FORDS, LINCOLNS, 

MERCURYS & NISSANS

1999 Rangers Super Cab & Regular

$500 AiVD 
REBATE

0.9%

36 MOS.

2.9%

48 MOS.

4.9%*
APR
FOR

60 MOS.

ALL 1999 NISSANS 
MUST GO 

NOW!!!
1999 SENTRAS

$1000 R E B A T E 4 i y ^ 5 .9 %APR*

1999 ALTIMAS
$ 2 0 0 0  R E B A T E 4 iV ^ .9 % A P R *

1 9 9 9  F R O N T IE R  T R U C K S  
$1500 R E B A T E 4 iV ^ .9 %  a p r *

‘9 9 .5  N ISSA N  P A T H F IN D E R

<- $ 2 0 0 0  S
REBATE

< -$2000 BROCK ̂
DISCOUNT y

$4000 OFF
MSRP

BOB BROCK FORD
LINCOLN • .MKRCCKV * NISSAN
VOI R HOiMi: row N vo;.L'Mi: d k .m .ek

■>o() w . n i l

http://www.keedomcaah.com
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B b '. ' F H
R;

•  P Iv *  
rooww •  C e fiM  b ar, 
Q aryB M i. 1812 Scurry. 
CiS«wi»W84.
Spartoua Storage unit 
fo r ra n t. R v  o r 
e o m a ia rc ia l. L arg o  
ovarhaad  doo r. C a ll 
m - t m .

BusifJtss For 
S ale

RETAIL STORE for aala. 
For more Monnallon caM 
91SS640141.

1203 WOOD 
OWNER W ILL 

FINANCE 
2 Bdr. houaa 

818A00 rdlow doarn, low 
rnK W ith 

IS8046481( 8 ^ 8
R EA D Y TO  M O VE  
IN TO I Brick 3/1. $30'a. 
Near Now Jr. High. CaM
523- 2028 •  N ile
524- 7066-Day.

or

Houses  For Sale

M O M E S U S J»ra
SALE

O uloIC ky UmNi 
Now home, 006 Driuar 

Road.

Buldofa Homa; 904 
Wkdflra 

4bdB.3bat) 
bama A roping aiana

Lob. plana &aaL lor now 
hon>'5

Kanny Thornpaon
2B3-4M 

C a t 664-8853
HOUSE FOR SALE

2402SM ainSt
2bd.1bati

$S0Qilclown$$161.72yno
torSOOmenta.

Plus taxes & inaurarree 
1-800^04-7110

4 txk. 21/2 Mh brick home 
on 6 acres, w/ C/H/A, 
irtground swimming pool 
In Luther. For more info 
cal 309-4627 or 556-4520.

REDUCEDI 3/2/1 CH/A. 
newly remodeled kitchen 
& baths, new appliances, 
inground pool, tile fence. 
2&312S.

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663R e a l t o r s

O PE N  HOUSE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 8. 1999 

1:00 P M -3:00 PM

2508 REBECCA

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663~ S l M E

R e a l t o r s
O PEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, AUGUST 8, 1999 
1:00 P M -3:00 PM □

I i i
2716 CAROL

Ho i .-i LS For Sali

ifOUSS FOR SALE 
aial of auatyNngtl Qteal 
locallon. Baau8ful fenced 
yanl, oouared porch, pod, 
carport sprinkler system, 
3 bd., 2 designer balhs, 
unbelievable cloaets, 
spacious utility room. 
ParkhlR Addn. $179,000. 
Cal lor appt 283^256.

•**H U D  H O M E S *** 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

2216 Lym 3/2$37s 
2S01Chsyenns 3/2$35s 
1906 A ia fam  4/1 $36*8 
1311 Park S t 3/1 $28*5 
1206Wood 4/2S27S 

1703AlabHna 3/1 $26‘s 
1609 Sycamore 3/1 $25's 

1603Tucaon 2/1 $22's 
900S.Gk}Nad 4/3$17s 

American Realty 
915520-7577

I’M MAD ... at banks w4k) 
doni give real estate loans 
because of bad credit, 
problem s or new  
employment. I do, call 
L.D . Kirk, Homeland 
M o rtg a g e s , (2 5 4 ) 
947-4475.

1902 THORPE
3 Br. / 2 1/2 /  2, WB 
fireplace, Ig. closets. 
C H /A . F e n c e d  
Assumable. $75,000. 
2636441

H ILLS ID

P R O P t R T  I t s

Kent or Purchase  
Owiiei Financing  
2 &  3  B edroom s  

M O V E  IN SPE C IAL  
Recreational Area 

Basketball & Volleyball 
Pool

2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

SPACE SPACE SPACE
This BRAND NEW 
HOME has Large Rooms 
on a Large Lot, Grade 
school is |ust one block 
away! Energy Efficient 
with blow-in insulation in 
walls and ceilings, ceiling 
fans, insulated windows 
and covered pabo. Garage 
has storage space and pdl 
down stairs for attic 
access. Drive by 3213 
Fenn and call 553-3502 
anytime.
U S. TREASURY DEPT.

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION

August 18 0  12KX>K)on

Ranch-Style Home
907 E 16th St., Big Spring 
3 br, 1 ba, 1-car grg, livii^ 
space: 1,152+/-s^ Open 
House. Aug 7 & 14.
12-4pm. Auction Site: 201 
NE 7lh St Big Spring 
$5,000 cashier's c h ^  
deposit payable to EG&G 
SenricesAJ.S. Customs. 
S#99-23-254. Call Mike 
0(281)578-1595

OWN YOU OWN HOME 
FOR LESS THAN RENT 
If you qualify, you can 
move in this completely 
remodeled 3 bdrm, 1 bth 
home for less than 
$1800.00 with a payment 
of approx. $400 New 
carpet and vinyl, fresh 
paint and many more 
improvements in this neat 
home Cent/ht ref. air, 
carport, tile fenced yard. 
$30's. OWNER AGENT / 
263-6892 or Coldwell 
Banker Sun Country 
267-3613.

Coronado Hills addition 
only 6 lots left. Call today 
KEY HO M ES, INC  
Harry Deter 553-3502 or 
915520-9848.4/16/96
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
2111 Runnels 3 bedroom.
1 bath. fin a n c in g  
A v a ila b le .  C a ll 
915363-8243.

Houses For Sale

ABANDONED HOMES 
In Big Spring.

______________ 510 .
BaauBii Ex m u I vs 2 skxy 
homa. Country dub rd. 
P o ol, lan d scap in g , 
acraage, 3-car garaga, 
pricad M o w  ownars coat 
^ ,0 0 0 .0 6 0 .  263-0066

e tass), 268-9696
).

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3/3/50ffice/2 LA-2430 sf. 

Comer on 2 lots, 
$129,900.

3200 Duka *2638204
Pick-up Into by yard sign
BELOW APPRAISAL 
ON VALVERDE ROIII 

3 bd., 2 baths, 18x20 
Sunken Kvrog area, formal 
dining, inground pool, 
w orkshad, sprinkler 
system, lots of extras! 
80 s. Cet 267-1939.
COAHOMA: 608 S. 2nd. 
Owner Finance. $300  
Down, $250. per nronth. 
(806) 791-0367.________

COLLEGE PARK: 2/1, 
C/HA. Newly rertrodeled. 
Possible Owner FinarKe. 
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 6  o r
254-559-9671.

OWNER WILL 
FINANCEI 

Walk To School 
11/2 Blocks East Of 

College Heights Elem. 
Just Off E. 18th. 2 Bd. 
House 0  1902 Mittel, 

Price $23,50a With Low 
Down & Low Monthly. 
Fenced Yard, Garage & 
Permanent Siding. Call 

915-5293649
VICKY STREET

New carpet and paint, 
backyard on the golt 

course.
/Appraised price!

COAHOMA ISD
1 ac. - Custom built 32.

$112,000.

FORSAN ISD
3.13 ac. 3-2, storm cellar, 

workshop. $72,000.

Linda. 2637500 or 
Homo Realtors 2631284

Must See to 
Appreciatell

3 bd., 2 bath. Living room, 
dining room, fp., New 
C H /A . B asem en t. 
Workshop. 2 blocks to 
new Jr. High school. 
263878tor 2637744

OPEN HOUSE
1300 TUCSON 

Sunday, August 8 
2:00 to 3:30 p.m. 

Lovely, well maintained 
home with two living 
areas, beautiful carpet, 
nice ycird with fence, 2-car 
carport...very neat .. 
REDUCED to $26,000... 
Shown by Michele 
T revino of Reeder 
Realtors 267-8266 or 
267-3940 (home).

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Needs work! 509 Goliad. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Call 
9153638243

M o b il e  Ho m e s

Credit Approval Hot Line. 
6531152 or 80-626-9978.

TLXAS STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING NETWORK

A u g u s t  X . 1999

UUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

VVM1.AB1.E V E N D IN G  
K O IT E  10 20 IvKaiions S4k 
' ' i )K  mvcsimcni Ht^ll income
fYicntioi .ifK'nok* jj} Lj.'h
ItjijjK. mg available fargict Vending.
I HOP ISO 2615 24 hr$______
WON PRODUCTS Sun >our 
.iwr, business Work f lc ttb le  
hours Enjov unliniucd camings 
S20 Slart up ( 'a ll lo ll lrcc.
1 HH8 V42 40^1_____________

DRIVERS w an ted
\KKOVV 1 KU* K IS (, COM 
PA.N^ - drive lor ihe besi'
SI iKX) sign-on h^inus. Dry van. 
lljiN -d. and regional opporiuni- 
(ICS available Regional drivers 
[tekiK weekly Tvip pjv cquipmcni 
».k1 VtieliLS SluiVni dnyers wcl 

llkiic (.all 1-JsMM 2T''-b9.n lod jv ' 
ATTN T R A lN K t-S /K \P L R I 
FNCED Texas iruck drivers 
UxpcricrKed dnvers earn S978+/ 
week No expcnerKC^CDL train 
mg provided No high school 
d ip lom a requ ired  No em 
p loym eni con tracts  AM C . 
Inc ■ I 800 b7S 6995______
DRIVER - COMPANY DRIV 
LRS and owner operators Call 
today ^nd ask about our great rrw  
compensaDon and bonus packages' 
B*ivd Bfo*. 1-800-54^-«9L'  ̂{(VOs 
call I 80t>6lV| v m  EOE
DRIVER - GREAT PAY and 
high m iles ' Plus lOO new 
Freightliners, 804  West Coast 
runs 99% no-iouch. 401 K. Qual 
Com. in-cab e-mail Call today' 
John jjPhrisiner Trucking.
I 800^?28-1675_____________
DRIVER NEW PAY package 
A pplications processed in 2 
boun or ks t l^ong haul and re
gional drivers Class A ( DU ic 
quired. Continental Express.
1-800 727-4 U 4_____________
D R IV E R S  - F L A T B E D / 
HEAVY haul Earn up to ^7c/ 
nuk! C«ansis4ciu n iiks *MeJK«d. 
dental, life Midwe$l/48 states  ̂
ytM% CTTR ♦ 1 year flatbed. (2om- 
bined Transport. l-»800-290-2327 
D R IVER S - NOW  H IR IN G ! 
OTR drivers Company and CVO 
Super lovm  spOi up lo 40c <2om- 
pony. 84^VO I W O C n DRIVE.
WWW cfidhve com ___________
DRrVERS - OW NER OPS 
clicck vs out* Paid base ptaie. 
pemws. fiid  URCt. 80 cpm loaded

and empty, plus premium pay to stay 
out I 800 4M  2887 Arnold 
Transportation
D R IV ER S  - OWNERS OP 
ERATORS let s make some 
money' Regional fleet, home 
most weekends or long haul 
Mvisii) M»dwcM/SwuilK’a.st (.\ hii 
pony p>sitio»Ls ay JilaMe Texas Star 
Express. 1 8(X)-888 0203
d r iv e r s  . SOLOS START up
to -36c/mile Teams up to Che/ 
mile S 10.000 longevity bt)nus 
.Minimum 2.3 with 6 months < )TR 
experience Vernon Sawver,
1-888 829-9S6̂_________
DRIVERS WHEN IT comes 
lobcnelits yve ye gt>« all ilie bells 
and yyhisiles *New pay raise 
•Solos 29c/milc *S1 000 sign-tm 
bonus Training opporiunities 
SRT 1-877 DIG PAVDAY 
I 877 :44 7:9't), loll IfL-e

EDl'CATIONV
TRAINING

C O M P A N Y  SPO.NSORED 
TR AIN IN G  and I si year income 
S35K - Stevens Transport OTR 
dnvers wanted' Non-expenent ed 
orexpencnced l-8iX)-333 8^95
E O E _______
DRIVERS A a
rcc r ' Learn to drne  jn  I8- 
wheeler CDl.. room and board 
meals, transponaiion 1004 fi 
nancing/placement I 800-
345 9371. Hook Up Driving 
Academy 54b5 Hv^y S Inplm, 
MO fr4H04 _______

EARN S800/W EEK driving 
over the road' Nocxpencnce ’ No 
problem* Training opponuniiies 
available with luition reimburYe- 
meni C all USA Trdck. 
1-800-237-4642. ext 2512.

EMPLOYMENT ^
D R ILLIN G  ENGINEERS MS 
I..S-ALA O rillin g  contractor 
IvKiking fvK results iirienicJ pi.'r 
son to help manage our onshore 
ng activities Mechanical or Pe 
iroleum Engineer preferred but 
not required This position w ill 
have field reyponsibilmeN lor 
executing turnkey and daywork 
contracts, cost controls, safely, 
personnel, equipment, mainie- 
nance and design Send resume and 
salary requvemmts to Energy Dnll 
mg Company Attn Pat Bums. Jr. 
PO Box 905, N^hez. MS 39121
N A T IO N A L  P U B L IS H IN G  
COM PANY looking for sales 
representative in Texas Willing

to travel Monday • Fnday Com
mission position Company av
erage pays S670/wcck Call Bob. 
1 h(k) 225-6368. Brechi/Pacific 
Publishing. Inc_____________

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Avoid 
bankfupicy “ .Stop c o llc u io n  
calls •(.'ui fma/Ke charges *Cut 
pjxnenis up lo 504 Debt con
solidation bast approval' No 
crodii check 1-800 270-9894 
‘♦ I . ‘lu l Consolidators 
NEED CASH? IM M E D IA T E  
cash paid for lottery w inniiics 
jn d  s iru L iu re d  seitlemcnis for 
m ed ica l malpractice, personal 
in)ury and wrongful death Call 
Singer Asset at I 800-605 .5007
wYvyfc Mugcrasset com________
I K VOUR HEAD in debt» 
l>o vou need more breathing 
room ' Debt consolidation. .lO 
qualifying *Free consultation 
www anewhonzon org 1-800- 
556-1548 Licensed, bonded. 
NonProfu/National Company

FOR SALE
a m a z i n g l y  l o w  p r ic e s

Wolff iinning beds Buy factory 
direct bicellent lervice Flexible 
financing available Home/com- 
mercial uniu Free color catalog 
Call today, I -800-842-1310 
BU ILD IN G  SALE...NO sales 
man Go direct and save Final 
clearance 20x26. S2.600. 

v 'l)  J.t.US. 30x40. S4.750, 
S5 100. 40x60 ^7.800, 

4«xy0 SI2.000 Others hooeer.
I 800 668-5422____________
BU ILD IN G S ON FACTORY 
floor' Make best offer 25x.14 • 
V>x40 - 40x60 United Internet See- 
vx:es. Inc.. 1-800-657-5786 
C O M PAQ  C O M P U TE R S  
C O M PI.ETE multimedia sys
tem only 5487 92 after rebates' 
Includes printer, monitor, speak
ers. training, software, onaiie 
warranty and more "Zero Down" 
Financing available w /a/c.
I 800 2U 4422. KGF________
DIESEL GENERATORS made 
in USA at import prices SS.993 
for 11 7kw in slock, includes free 
shipping V is it
WWW RIKPower com or ca ll 
toll free, I 8«»-«36-OI72 
KISS YOUR CABLE goodbye! 
Only 569 Includes IS* little dish 
system 40 channels for 519 99/ 
mo D irect LLC . to ll free. 
I -S88 292 4g )6  C O O or 
credit card. FedEx OelisfeiTf

M E TABO LIFE  3S6'“  30«Y olf 
MSRP. no limits to anyone ovei 
18 .30-day money-back guaran 
lee Available from this 
Mctabolife^’  ̂Independent Dismtxi 
tor only I -800-653 5595 Dislribu
tors needed______________ __
P tM )l. C IT Y 'S  KAYAK I“ck>K. 
demo homesiics wanted to dis 
play new maintenance kcc pool 
Save thousands w/ihis unique 
o p p o rtu n ily ' Call to qua lity
I -800 338 9919_____________
S TE E L B U ILD IN G S  SALE: 
5.(XX>+sices 40x60x14 58.349. 
50x75x14. 510.883. 50xl(X)xl6. 
514.627. 60x100x16. 516.938 
M ini storage buildings. 40x160. 
32 un iis. 516.914 Free bro 
churcs ScniincI Buildings 
1-800 327-0790. ext 79 
WWW seniinelbuildmgs com 
V IN Y L S ID IN G : Lowest prices 
deal with owner, financing, qual 
iiy  work, references ■ "W'c do it 
better, for less money " Sunshield 

; Energy Products. 1-800-339
9323 Free estimates________
R E P L A C E  YOUR W IN  
DOWS: Lowest prKCS, vinyl oi 
aluminum, insulated glass de 
signed for hot weather. finatKing. 
references Free estimates 
Sunshield Energy Products. I 
800-339-9323___________ __

HEALTH SUPPLIES
M E D IC A R E  R E C IP IE N T S  
USING a nebulizer machine* 
Stop paying fu ll price for 
Albuterol. Atroveni. etc . solu 
lions Medicare w ill pay for 
them We b ill Medicare and ship 
directly to your door Med-A-Savc. 
I 800-538-9849. exi I2Q

REAL ESTATE
S O U T H E R N  C O LO R A D O  
R A N C H  land sale 56 AC
536.900 Enjoy sensational sun
sets over the Rockies and views 
of Pikes Peak on gently rolling 
lerraun Long road frontage, tele
phone and eleciric. Ideal for 
horses Excellent financing Call 
to ll- fre e . 1-877-676-6367 
Hatchet Ranch_____________
SOUTHW EST COLORADO 
Mesa Verde/Durango area. 10 
ic tea /LaP la ta  Mountains
549.900 35 acrcs/borders BLM 

was 589.900. now 579 900 Free
Uuidlisi 10-200 acres Low rale ft- 
nancing or cash discount Call 
I-80O8I4-7024. RSL_________

Mobile Homes

2 br. Mobile Home. Greet 
for retfremem life or for 
thoee juet etarting out! 
Very Affordable. Call 
NowM-acxMice-eooa.
$29,900 Doubie¥rid8 Only 
$1000 do«m. $249 per 
mth., 5 year warranty, 
refrigerated air, skiriting. 
W .A .C . A-1 Hom es 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  o r
800426^978.

h, are 
Mas

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•Swimmini’ Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
HiM» W M iin  y D riv f*

B 2i;:bri.V5r» ■

Balcony M aster. 
Homes. 653-1152 or
800425- 9978.__________
4 br., 2 ba Palm Harbor 
Doublewide! Over 2,000 
sq.ft, living space. Save 
over $12,000. Only one at 
th is p rice , n u rry ll 
1-800696-8003.________

ABANDONED
HOM ESII

Singles and Doublewkles, 
Low down payment and 
very EASY CR EDIT. 
Come by A-1 HOMES
5 6 3 - 9 0 0 0  O R  
1-800-756-9133.________
C a ll fo r C O LO R  
BROCHURE. A-1 Homes 
6 5 3 - 1 1 5 2  o r
800426- 9978.__________
Clearance Sale! 11 All ‘99 
models must go. Your 
choice free washer, dryer,
19 in. TV or skirting with 
purchase. Home of 
Am erica 48th and 
Andrews Hwy. Odessa 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o 
1800725-0881._________
Do you know buying a 
repio is easy. Call Homes 
of America 48th and 
Andrews Hwy Odessa. 
Specializing in Mobile 
Home Repos. 550-4033 or
8007250881.__________

GOOD CREDIT 
BAD CREDIT 

Bankruptcy, Divorces, 
Slow Pays. Call the 
Credit Doctor to own 
your new home. 80%  
Approvals. 915563-9000 
or 1-800-755-9133.
Mobile Home fixer-upper. 
653-1152._____________
New doublewide set-up in 
Nice community. Fully 
furnished, air, skireted, 
septic, elec. Ready to 
MOVE IN. 653-1152.
No page nada por tres 
meses y hasta $1,800.00 
dollares de reenbolso en 
ciertos modelos. Homes 
of America 48th and 
Andrews Hwy Odessa. 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  o r
800-7250881_________
No payments for 90 days!
! ! Up to $1800 ’ Rebate 
Just in time lor school 
expenses. Home of 
Am erica 48th and 
Andrews Hwy your West 
Texas fu ll service 
Fleetwood Sales center 
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  O f 
800-725-0881._________

RENTERS WANTED
Own a 3 or 4 bedroom 
Mobile Home. $500 down 
Moves you in'! (W.A.C.) 
C a l l  N o w ! '
t -8004984003________
Repo Save $1000 ALL 
SIZES. 32' wide, 28' wide, 
18'wide, 16'wide. Bank 
Desperate A-1 Homes 
653-1152 .____________
SI ESTA CANSADO de
pagar Renta Pero su 
credito esta mal, o no 
fiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. O hableme 
a I t e I e f o n o
1 -8 00 -75 5- 9133  y 
prequnte por Cuco o 
Jaim e, para ayudarle en 
su casa mobil nueva o 
usada
Take Advantage of our 

Exclusive |
Land Locator Service i 
Only for clients of Palm | 
Haroor. Land available in i 
most West Texas cities j 
1-800-6984003. |

NOTICE: W h i l e  m o M  edvertnai are repuuble. vtre cannot guarantee ihetr products orierviceihdvettijed We uije our readers lo use 
caution Mid when in doulit contact your local Better Business Bureau for infotmation about Ihe comgn2 _h«jof!^Jggd^ jnon^

Call tnis Newspaper to Advertise Statewide or Regionally, or Call 512-477-6755.

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES

Special
Summer

Rates
1 bd’s

starting at

*279
2 bd’s

starting at

*329
538 WESTOVER 

ROAD

263-1252

Tak*H>v«r Ooubtewidn 
loaa683-11Se.________
THEBIQCME8TSALEOF

THEYEARI
PMm Harbor's RED TAG. 
Saws tiouaandB on dozens 
o 1999 Modal Homes. 
Help us make room for 
the 20 00  M odels. 
1-80D4964003.________
THE BIQQE8T SALE OF 

THE YEARI
Pehn Harbor's RED TAG. 
Save txxisands on dozens 
o 1999 Model Homes. 
Help us make room for 
the 20 00  M odels. 
1400498-8003________

W antamobile home? Not 
sure you can? Homes of 
America has 30 years 
experience and thousands 
of special finance loans 
you too can qualify Call 
Now . 5 5 0 -4 0 3 3  or 
8007250881.

IS
/Vpartmenfs, Unfurnished 
houses,- Mobile Home. 
References required. Call 
2634944,263-2341.
One bedroom furnished. 
All bills paid. $300./mo. 
$t00/dep. 268-1202.
P a r tia l fu rn is h e d  
ap artm ent fo r rent. 
$20Q/mo. 2004 Johnson. 
C a li 2 6 3 -3 8 2 5  or 
2704562.
Furnished Houses

Extra Clean 1 bedroom 
house. 1216 Mesquite 
$225./mo., $150./dep. 
Sorry, rx) pets! 263-4922.
One bedroom furnished 
trailer. Large utility room, 
fenced yard! No Pets! 
Inquire at 1213 Harding.

Unfurnished
A pts.

2/1 Apts • 263-7621 
$84-$125 weekly-ABP 
K50- $400 monthly plus 

electric 
Large pool!

303 East 9th: 1 bd. apt., 
$450./mo , $50/dep. All 
bills pd. No Pets. Call 
263-4013. No Hud.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. Partially turn. 
263-7811 am 

393-5240 evenings

ALL BILLS PAID 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME
1 -2-3 Bedroom 

/\partmenls 
Marcy Elementary 

267-6421
PARK VILLAGE APTS

1905 Wasson Drive
ALL BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available 
RENT BASED ON 

INCOME 
1 -2-3 Bedroom 

Apartments 
Bauer Elementary 

267-5191 
NORTHCREST 

VILLAGE 
102 North Main

FREE RENT-Mention this 
ad and rent a one. two or [ 
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  | 
aparlment(lurnish ,d or | 
unlurnished) with a | 
s i x - m o n t h  l e ase  | 
agreement that provides 
for the sixth month RENT 
FREE. Coronado Hills 
Apartment, 801 W Marcy, 
267-6500. “Remember, 
you deserve the best."
One bedroom, alley way 
apartment, near town 
$175. mo., $100. deposit. 
267-5646.

SUMMER SPECIAL 
Ref. A ir A $99 deposit 

Etf. $210; 1 bd. $235 
2Bd$275 

Resident Mgr. A 
Maintenanr^e 
915-267-4217

Unfurnished
Houses

1218 E. 16th 3 or 4 bdr 1 
bth, W/D Conn C/H/A, , 
fenced yd. $450/mn |
267-2296

1309 Runnels
Extremely nice 2 bdr. 2 
bth C/H/A, fireplace, 
privacy fenced yard, 
attached Gazebo off 

master bedroom, ceramic 
tile, newcarpeL garden 

tub. $425/nin
$200/dep.Call 263-1792 or 
______ 264-6006.______

1809 NOLAN (Rear)
House Built in '98! One 
bedroom. Ref air Very 
nice All bills paid 
$350./mo. $150./dep. Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006

P0NDER0S.ÛP.\RTMEN7S
•Fiimished & Unfiiniished 

‘ All Utilities Paid 
‘ Covered P,irking 
•Swimming Poob 

142S E. 6th St.....2634319

r
I.OVKI.Y >

* n i ;i ( ; h u o k ii ( m )I) •
COMI’ I.KX 1

i' 1
t. Swiinminp Pool .1
•
1 ('qriK)il.'i. j
t MosI Ulililics Piiicl. 1

Senior ( ’ iti/en ,j
1
• Discounts. '(

1 & 2 Dcilrooins &
1 1 or 2 lliilhs ]
• 1'nrnrnislicd i
• 1
1
• KKNIAVOOI) j
• A I'A R TM K N IS  i
«
t 1904 | j 5l 2.VhSlrfri '(
•
• 267-5444 ]
• 26.4-5(KK) /

$7S/dep. 1100 East 12th.
267-43̂ 1

Unfurnished
Houses

2 bd. 3006 Charokee. 
Close to Wndargartan. 
HUD ok. $38S/mn. Bills 
pd267-73TO___________
2 bdr. 1 bih, carport, no 
Indoor pata. $250/m n.
-------  110
_______ 'aftarSpm.
2 bdr. house C/H/A. 
$35Grim. 2634818.

2 bedroom house. Stowe & 
re frige ra to r. Fenced 
backyard. $250./mo with 
$ 2 0 0 . / d e p .  1503  
Chickasaw. 2634266.
2 or 3 bedr. C/H/A. 
washer /dryer connecton, 
fenced back yard. 
$350/mn -i- dep. You pay 
b ills . 712 G oliad .
267- 2296_____________
2513 Carol (Kentwood.)
3 br/2, firep lace, 2 car
g a ra g e . $ 7 5 0 /m n . 
2 6 3 - 3 4 3 6  o r
5054539229.__________
3 bd., 2 bath. Livingroom, 
den, new carpet & paint. 
Fenced yard. $700./rrK). 
dep. req. 263-7478 or 
2^1486._____________
3 bd. house for lease. 805 
W. 18th. $475./mo, ty r 
lease, $4007dep. No pets! 
Call 263-8805 l(x an appt
3 bedroom. 2 bath, C/H/A 
fireplace. 2500 Carteton. 
$550/mn + dep. Call 
2634997 or 2634367.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
EXECUTIVE HOME in 
H igh land. $900/m o, 
$300/dep. Call 267-7661 
Of 2634528.___________
3/1/carport. Nice home in 
nice area. Applieinces. No 
Pets. 267-2070.________
Clean 2 bd , 1 bath. CH/A, 
gas stove, new carpet & 
paint. Fenced yard. Call
268- 9995 $280./mo
w/dep. down. No pets!
Clean 3 bdr. 2 bath, 
C /H/A ,  s tove  & 
refrigerator. Call or 
728-3177 Of 263-3350.
CUTE 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$275./mo, $175./dep. 304 
E. 20lh. 263-3689.______
Excellent condition. 3 bdr.
1 bth. double carport, good 
schoo l .  $ 3 7 5 /m n .  
$200/dep. 267-5646.

FOR LEASE 
101 Jefferson 

Lg. home 3 bths. all built 
ins including microwave,
2 fireplaces, carpet,
dbl/Ccir garage. C€ill for 
app. $675/mn $300/dep. 
Handicap Accessible. 
9154957235__________

FOR LEASE
Highland South: 2900 
Hunters Glen. 4 br. 3 bth. 
2/car ^ a g e , pod, spa, 
formal dining & living 
area. Call 267-7714
FOR RENT: 1208 1/2 
Main. 1 bedroom, 1 bath. 
$50./dep., $150. per 
month. 915-363-8243
FOR RENT: 3 bd 1 1/2
bath, C/H/A, fireplace, 
new paint. $395/mn 
$250/dep. 2604 Ent 
Detached single resident. 
267-7449. ■________
Uni. Duplex Apt. 2 to 4 bd 
apts 1505 & 1601 Lincoln. 
Some fenced backyard, 
can rent by the week or 
month  w /d e p o s i t .  
2634266_____________

Unf. House For Lease
3 bed, 1 1/2 bath. CH/A, 
ferx;ed yard. No kxkxx 
pets' 4220 Hamilton. 
263-6514 Cwner/Bfoker.
Very Clean! 3 bedroom, 1 
bath CH/A Fenced yard. 
$425/mo, $200/dep. 3807 
Connaly Call 267-1543.
FCR RENT: 3 bd., 2 bath. 
C/H/A, 2 car garage. No 
pets! References required. 
$450.00 month, $250.00 
deposit. 267-7240.______
HUD. 2dr. 1 bth. $255/mn. 
$175/dep. 506 State. 
2633689_____________
Lg. 4 bd. New paint inside 
/ out CH/A. Moss ISD. 
$450./mo. + dep 3222 
A u b u r n  C a l l
9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 6 1 7 5  or 
9154252939._________
Mobile home for rent. 2 
bdr. 1 bth. clean, stove & 
ref., fenced yard, water pd. 
No Pets. $285/mn. + dep 
267-2177.

Tco Lates

By Owner updated 
Kentwood home 
2712 Ann Drive 
Call 263-1274.

People just like you read 
the Big Spring Herald 
Classifieds Call us today 
at 263-7331and place 
your ad.

EQUAL HOUSIMO  
OPPO RTUM TV

All real estate advertising 
In tNs newspaper Is 
subfed lo Ihe Federal 
Fair Flousing Ad of 1988 
thich makes I  llegal to 
.dvertlse 'any prelererx» 
Imitation or
discrirhlnation based on 
race, color, religion, sex 
or national origin, or an 
kitenllon lo make any 
such preference, 
ImHallon or 
discrimination '

TNs newspriper wll m l 
krowingly accept any 
advertising lor real esiala 
wNch It In violatkin of the 
law Our readers are 
hereby INormed that a l 
dwelings advertised In 
tills newspaper are 
avatlabla on an equal 
opportunity basis

DENTAL BILLER 
Upto$20-$40riir 

DcnMBMna software 
oompany needs people to 
prooeas medical claims 

from home. Training 
providad. MusI owwt 

oorrxxJlsr. 1-809423-1149 
_______ axt480.

TXBoNWaava 
Eradication Foundation

Field Unit Supenriaor 
Lamesa, TX 

Desirable qualiilcations

‘ Cdtont 
‘ PubticI
* Supervisocy SMNb
* Strong oonyputer skilis

Must be an insurable 
driver according to the 
TBWEF Fleet Insurance 
Policy. For more info, call 
915-672-2846 ext. 3117, 
3131 or 3109. Submit your 
resume and cover letter 
to: Attn; HR Dept. - PO 
Box 5089 - Abilene, TX 
79608 or stop by 1602 S. 
Dallas A ve., Ste B. 
Lam esa, TX Fax: 
91 5-6 77-1 00 6  Em ail: 
JJWBtxboMweevil.oro. 
EOE & Drug Free  
Workplace_____________
4109 Dixon. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Refererxtes required. 
$425 / mn. $200/dep. 
263-5447.______________
Part time counter help 
needed. Apply in person 
to 2107 S. Gregg.
For S ale W urlitizer 
Console Piano in excellent 
cofKition 267-9422.______
C o m a n c h e  T r a i l  
N u rs ing  C sn te r has
openinqs for CNA’s - all 
shifts. We offer holiday 
pay, vacation pay & 401K 
plan. Apply at 3200 
Parkway.
Lost north of Big Spring, 
long haired  brown 
Dachshund. Cal 399-4528 
leave message.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant lo  the authority granted 
by Ihe C ity Council o( the C ity of 
Big Spring. Texas, sealed bids witl 
be re c e iv e d  u n t il 2 :0 0  p m ., 
Tuesday, August 24, 1999, for the 
p u rc h a s e  o f a O ne Ton  T ru ck  
MrAJtil4y Body.
B ids are lo be opened and read 

lu d  in  th e  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
.ncil Chambers, C ity Hall. 307 
it 4th Street. Big Spring. Texas 

79/20, tfvtth award to be made at a 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council. Bid in for
mation and specifications rr^y  be 
o b ta ined  fro m  the  O ffice  of the 
Purchasing and M ate ria l Contro l 
Manager. 1380 Airpark Drive East, 
B ld g . #19 , B ig  S p rin g . T exa s  
79720. A ll bids m ust be m arked 
with Ihe date ot the bid and a gen
eral description ot the btd ilem<s) 
The C ity of Big Spring reserves the 
right to  reject any or all bids ar>d to 
waive any or aN formaNties 
2424 August 1 & 8, 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by Ihe C ity Council of the C ity of 
Big Spring, Texas, sealed bids will 
be re c e iv e d  u n t il 2 :0 0  p .m ., 
Tuesday. August 24. 1999, for the 
purchase of a Exiendahoe teas#. 
B ids are lo be opened and read 
a lo u d  in th e  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
Council Chambers. C ity Hall, 307 
East 4lh Street. B>g Spring. Texas 
79720. with award to be fT»de at a 
regulatly scheduled meeting of Ihe 
Big Spring City Council. Bid infor
mation and specifications rr^ay be 
ob ta in e d  from  the  O ffice  of Ihe 
P urchasing and M ate ria l Contro l 
Manager. 1380 Airpark Drive East. 
B ld g  #19 . B ig  S p rin g , Texas 
79720 A ll bids m ust be m arked 
With the dale of the bid and a gen
eral description of Ihe b*d ilem(s). 
The C ity ol Big Spring reserves the 
right lo  reject any or all bids and to 
waive any or all formahties.
2429 August 1 » B. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING ZON
ING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
AND A P P E A LS  W ILL H O LD  A 
M E E T IN G . W E D N E S D A Y  
AUGUST 11. 1999 AT 5 15 P M 
IN THE CITY CO UN CIL CHAM 
BERS LOCATED AT 401 E 3RD 
S T R E E T , TO C O N S ID E R  THE 
FO LLO W ING  REQUEST FOR A 
VARIANCE
W esTex C e llu la r LT 7 4 BK 64 
O r ig in a l Tow n, lo ca te d  at 711 
Scurry is requesting a front yard 
and Side yard set-back Variance 
for new construction 
Pe te  S anderson  LT 14 BK 25. 
located al 3302 Cornell is request
ing a Side yard set-back Variance 
for a carport
2435 August 6 4 8. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO VC E TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by Ihe Crty Council of the City of 
Big Sprir^g, Texas, sealed bids will 
be re c e iv e d  u n t il 2 :0 0  p m .  
Tuesday. August 24, 1999, for the 
purchase of a Tractor.
B ids are lo be opened and read 
a lo u d  in  th e  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
Council Chambers. City Hall. 307 
East 4th Street, Big Spring. Texas 
79720, W ith award lo be made at a 
regularly scheduled meelmg of the 
Big Spring City Cour>cil. Bid infor
mation and specifications rr^ay be 
o b ta in e d  from  the O ffice  of the 
Purchasing and M ate ria l Control 
Manager, 1380 Airpark Drive East. 
B ld g  #19 . B ig  S p rin g , Texas 
79720. A ll bids must be m arked 
wifh the date of the bid and a gen
eral description of the bid 4em(s) 
The C ity of Big Sprir>g reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any or aN formaklies 
2426 August 1 4 0. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO VCE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant lo  Ihe authorrty granted 
by Ihe C ity Council o f the Crty of 
Big Spring, Texas, sealed txds wNI 
be re ce ive d  u n til 2 :0 0  p m ., 
Tueeday, Auguel 24, t099, for the 
purchase of P o ice  Vehicles 
B ids are to  be opened and raad 
a lo u d  in  lh a  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
Council Chambers, C ity Halt, 307 
Eaat 4th Street. B q  Sprirtg. Tesas 
79720, with award to be made e 
regularly scheduled meetxtiq of the 
Big Spfir>g C ty  CouncI Bid infor
mation ar>d specifications may be 
o b ta in e d  from  the  O ffice  o f the 
Purchasing and M ate ria l Contro l 
Martager. 1380 Axpark Drive EesI, 
B ld g  #19 , B ig  S p rin g . Texes 
79720. A ll b ids m ust be m arked 
w«h the date of the bid and a gen
eral description of the bid ilem(sl 
The CJty of Big Spnrtg reserves the 
right lo  refect any or a i bids ar>d (o 
wawe any or all formalities 
2423Augusl 1 A 8. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nonce m m oixea  ■

Pursyem ! •  t^e authority granted 
by the C ty  CouneM ot fhm CNy ol 
Big Spring. To k m . soatod bMa mm
be reoohrod u n til 2 :0 0  p .m ., 
Tueodey. Auguol 24. tSBB, lor the
purcheoo al e Bedihoo Loeeo.
Bids ere lo  be operwd erid reed 
aloud in  th e  B ig Spring C ity  
Coune# Chem bors. CHy H e l. 307 
Em I 4th Street. Big Sprirtg. Tenet 
70720. mUh ewerd lo  be medo at e 
rogulerV echoduM  mooting d  the 
Big Spring C ty  C ound. Bid Intor- 
rrMlion end spedHcahone m ey bo 
obteiitied from  th e O ffico  of the 
Purchesing end M eteriai Control 
Martieger, 1380 Airperk Drkra East. 
B ldg. # 1 0 . Big S p ring . Taxas  
79720. A il bids must be m arked 
tivih the dale of the bid and a gan- 
arai description ol the bid ilam (s). 
Tha C ty  ot Big Sprir>g raaerves tha 
rigN to rejact arty or a l bids and to 
waiva any or ail fomnaMias.
2425 August 1 & B. 1990

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to  Ihe auttiorily  granted 
by the C ity Cour>cii ot the City of 
B q  Spring. Texas, sealed bxJs w il 
be re c e iv e d  u n t il 2 :0 0  p .m ., 
Tuesday, August 24. 1999. for the 
p u rchase  o f a H a lf Ton P ickup  
Truck.
BidSi^are to  be opened ar>d read 
a lo u d  in th a  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
Courticil Chambers, City Hall, 307 
East 4th Street, Btg Sprv>g. Texas 
79720, with award to be made at a 
regularly scheduled meeting of the 
Big Spring City Couricil. BkJ infor
mation and specifications rriay be 
o b ta in e d  fro m  the  OMice o t the 
Purchasing and M ateria l Control 
Manager, 1380 Airpark Drive East, 
B ld g . # 1 9 . B ig  S p rin g . T exas 
79720. A ll b ids  m ust be m arked 
with the dale of the bid ar>d a gerv 
eral description of the bid item(s). 
The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right to  reject any or aN bids and to 
waive any or all formalNies.
2428 August 1 4 B. 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Pursuant to the authority granted 
by the C ity Council of the City of 
Big Spring. Texas, sealed bids w4l 
be re c e iv e d  u n t il 2 :0 0  p .m ., 
Tuesday, August 24. 1999. for the 
purchase of Fiex Wvig Mowers 
B ids are to be opened and read 
a lo u d  in th e  B ig  S p rin g  C ity  
Council Chambers. C ity Hall, 307 
East 4th Street, Big Spnr>g, Texas 
79720, with award lo be made at a 
regularly scheduled rrtieelir>g of the 
Big Sprirrg City Courral. Bid infor
mation ar>d spec# >cat tons rriay be 
o b ta ined  from  the  O ffice  of the 
Purchasing and M ate ria l Control 
Manager, 1380 Airpark Drive East, 
B ldg . #19 . B ig  S p rin g . T exa s  
79720. A ll bids m ust be rr^arked 
wNh the date of the bkf and a gen
eral description <y the bid Nem(s). 
The City of Big Spring reserves the 
right lo  re jed  any or all bids and to 
waive any or aN formalities.
2427 August 1 4 0, 1999

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTIFICATION OF 

NONDISCRIMINATION 
CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY 

PR(3GRAMS 
BIG SPRING ISD

Big Sp ring  Independen t School 
D is tr ic t  o f fe rs  C a ree r and 
Technology Education courses m 
the program  areas ot Agriculture 
B u s iness  E d uca tion . M arke ting  
E d u c a tio n , H om e E co n o m ics  
Technology Educattoo, arvj Trades 
and Industries Admission to these 
program areas and specific cours
es IS based on interest schedutir>g 
grade level, and special requ ire 
m ents a ffe c tin g  som e program s 
bas€Kl on local and/or state rules 
It IS the po licy of the Big Spring 
ISD  no t to  d is c r im in a te  on the 
basis of race color, national ongm. 
sex or handicap m its Career and 
Technology programs services or 
activities as required by Title VI of 
the C ivft R ights  Act of 1964 as 
amended. Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972 and Section 
504 o l the R ehab ilita tion  Act of 
1973 as amended ‘
It IS the policy of the Big Spring 
ISD no t lo  d is c r im in a te  on the 
basis of race, color, national ongm 
sex h a n d ica p , or age  m its 
employment practices as required 
by Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964. as amended. Title IX of the 
Education Am endm ents of 1972, 
the Age Discrimination Act of 1975. 
as amended, and Section 504 of 
the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. as 
amended
Big Spring ISO w ill lake steps to 
assure  tha t lack of Eng lish  la n 
guage skills will r>ot be a barrier to 
adm ission and participation m all 
e d u c a tio n a l and  C a ree r and 
Technology programs 
For information about your rights Of 

grievance procedures contact the 
Title IX C oord inator Mr M urray 
Murphy at 708 11th Place, or tele
phone 915-264-3600, and/or the 
s e c tio n  504 c o o rd in a to r. Mr 
W illiam  M cQ ueary. a l 708 11th 
Place. Of telephone 9 i 5-264-3600 

NOTICIA PUBLICA DE NO 
DISCRIMINAR EN CARRERAS Y 
PROGRAMAS DE EDUCATION 

EN TECNOLOGIA EN EL 
DISTRITO INDEPENDIENTE DE 

ESCUELAS DE BIG SPRING 
El D is trito  De Independ ien te  De 
Escuelas De Big Spring ofrece pro- 
g ram as v o c a c io n a le s  en 
Agncuftura. Educacion Comercos. 
Educacion Technologia Negoctos 
y In d u s ir ia s . E d u ca c io n  en el 
M ercado, y Es iud io  Hogarenos 
Adm ision a estos program as se 
basa en relas locales y de el esta 
do
Es norm a de E l D is tr ito  
Independienie De Escuelas De Big 
Spring rvD discnmar por motrvos de 
raza. color, ongen nacional sexo o 
im pediem ento. en sus prograas. 
s e rv ic io s  o a c t iv id a d e s  v o c a 
cionales ta l com o lo requiren el 
Titulos VI de la Ley de Derechos 
Cfviles de 1964 segun enmienda- 
da el Titulo IX de las Enmtendas 
en la E ducacion  de 1972. y la 
S e cc io n  504 de la Ley de 
R e h a b iiila c io n  de 1973 segun 
enmienda da
Es norm a de El D is tn to  
Independienie De Escuelas De Big 
Sprmg no discnmar por motivos de 
raza color, ortgen nacional.. saxo 
0 im ped iem ento  o edad, en sus 
procedimiontos de emp>leo. tal coo 
lo requiren el Titulos VI de la Ley 
de  E e re ch o s  C iv le s  de 1964. 
segun enmieridada. el Titulo IX de 
las Ervmendas en la Educacion. de 
1972 la Ley de Discnmrtacion por 
Edad. de 1975 segur^ erKmertida. y 
la S e cc io n  504 de la Ley  de 
R e h a b ilita c io n  de 1973. segun 
enmienda da
E l D is tn to  In d e p e n d ie n te  De 
( scuelas De Big Sprir>g tomara las 
medtdas necesanas para aaegurar 
qua la laka de habikdad ar> el use 
de  la le n g u a  in g la sa n o  saa un 
obstacuk) para ia a<>msion y p « ii-  
pac ioo  an lo d o s  los p rogram as 
aducativos y vocacionalas 
Para informacion lo b ra  sus dara- 
chos 0 procadffm arqot para qua 
jas . c o m u n iq u a sa  con a l 
C o o rd in a d o f da T itu lo  IX . Sr 
Murray Murphy, an 700 11lh Place, 
915-284-3600. y/o al Coodioador 
da la S acc ion  504. Sr W illtam  
M cO taa ry  708 11 th P iaca 915- 
264 3600
2437 August 8. 1999


